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'' '' NEWS 
from Wales and Scotland e 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF WALES, CARDIFF 
1st Aueust, 1938 
CHAMPIONSHIP SECTION WON BY 
BOTH 
BANDS PLAYED 
the INVINCIBLE "IMPERIALS" 
YSTALYFERA TOWN BAND 
(Conductor: E. ). EVANS, Esq.) 
• 
RAITH BAND CONTEST, KIRKCALDY 
6th August, 1938 
FIRST PRIZE WON BY Send for your copy of " IMPERIAL NEWS" and 
learn all about them WELLESLEY COLLIERY BAND 
(Conductor : H. BENNETT, Esq. ) 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 295 REGENT STREET •• •• .. LONDON W.I. 
• - • • • • - • • » - • ' ... :. - • ... _:; ;. -. -- • ' ,. .. _ -.. - - -. -
with more Successes in the-
19J8 Contest Results 
All Play Besson _ 
"PROTOTYPE" 
The Instruments ~ck~d 
by a hundred years ' 
manufacturing experience 
and world-famous for the 
grand TONE which only 
BESSON gives 
BELLE VUE (July) 
Class "A" 1st-FAIREY AVIATION WORKS 
(Harry Mortimer) 
MAJORtTY BESSON 
Class "B" 1st-CANAL IRONWORKS, SHIPLEY 
BESSON SET 
(G. Collison) 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, 
FAIRFORD: 
1st-HANWELL SILVER (J. c. Dyson) 
(Hanwell now have the grand record of six 
"firsts" in nine contests at Fairford) 
UXBRIDGE: 
1st-YIEWSLEY & W . DRAYTON 
(Geo. Turner) 
Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
NEW - IMPROVED - SENSATIONAL 
······ ··· ···· ·· ········ ··· ······· ······················ ································ ···· ·· ······ 
W ithout obligation, send me FREE Catalogue and literature 1 
of the new HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass as available. : 
Name ........... . 
Address ... . .... ...... .. ............... . ............. .. 
~ Band ...................... .... .. ........... .. ...... . .................... ... ................ . 
~ f am specially interested in. ............ ..................... .................................... . 
: ...... ................................................... ...................... ....... ....... ... .... : 
eLONDON: Premier Musical Industries, 
GOLDEN SQUARE, W . I 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Won by H. A. COOK 
on 
Higham-Premier "Epic" 
BBb Bass 
Dec. 4-L. & H. Counties Slow 
Melody Contest. 
,, I I-Rugby Open Solo Con-
test, Bass Section. 
Jan. 15-Blackheath Solo Con-
test, Bass Section. 
1st Prize 
.. 22-Griff Coll iery Solo 
Contest, Bass Section. 
Feb. 5-Northants Corby Silver 
Band, Bass Section. 
1st Prize 
.. 12-Coventry Coll iery Solo 
Contest, Bass Section. 
1st Prize and Gold Medal 
II ~ Jflr 112 IU ~\IE ~lr Jf 
JUDGES' REMARKS 
Dec. 4- Good tone, good in-
tonation- well tuned. 
Dec. I I-Splendid tone and 
intonation. 
Jan . 15-Very fine tone, in· 
tonation most accurate. 
Feb. 5- Fine tone and most 
accurate in intonation. 
Feb. 12-Beautifu I Basso Pro-
fundo tone. Intonation is 
a feature . 
World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
At PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
Special Dept . for High-class Silverplating and Repairs:-
8 MANCHESTER: Joseph t:"igham, 213/215 Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
. -. - , . . . • . . . . . .,. . . . • - .~. .. .. . * 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS ,, 2/9 
Trombones ,, 2/3 
Euphoniums ., 5/3 ., 
Basses ,, 7 f7 ,, 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road, Edgware, Middlesex. 
I am interested in REGENT INSTRUMENTS, please 1end Catoio,ue to 
Name ............... .. .. ... .. ............................................ .. .................. .... ........... . 
Address ........ .......................... ......................... ..... .......... .. ... .. ... ............... . 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
•British made in Britain's 
Biggest Instrument Factory 
REGENT INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. 
DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It Is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
ano is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 /6 Post Free. 
BEssnN "Prototype House," Frederick Close, U' 1 Stanhope Place, Mart>le Arch, London,W 2 
~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK ST., ORA WSHA WtBOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
"FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
HIGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL, 
CHESHIRE. 
Tel. : Rock Ferry 1894 . 
-~~~~-~~~-
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OORNETIBT, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
45 SALISBURY STREET, 
KETTERING, NORTHANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
2 BILLINGE RO.AD, WIGAN. 
Tel. : Wigan 82354. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PL.A TTIN-0 
MANCHESTER. ' 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADE·Y," 141 WAiKEHURST ROAD 
CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S. w'. 
BAND TEACIHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H .M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Address--
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A. TIFFANY 
ADJUDIOA'I'OR. 
Write for terms. Or.iginal composi tion.s 
oor rected ·and revi se d. 
Add ress : LINDLEY HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORiNET. 
BAN!D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STRiEET, SOUTH ELMSALL, 
. Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE. NEWMILNS 
AYRSHIRE. ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADISHEA.D, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, MANOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Co!'certs and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY HI.LL ROAD ERITH 
KENT. ' ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Cond uctor, Creswell Colliery and F riary 
Brewery Ban ds) 
BAND TE ACHE R , BAND a nd CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
c / o R ansome & Marl es, Ltd. 
STANLJEY WORKS, N EIWARK-ON-TRENT 
Tel. Newa r k 456-7-8. NOTTS'. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OLiiFTON ROAD, EI~ WORTH, SANDBAOB. 
CHESHIRE. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from tage 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor \Yorks Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRiiNCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
M.AR>CH STREET EAST, ·KIR.KQALDY. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
U MARIN.A ROAD, DROYLESDEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU:\-UST, BAND TEACHER 
and .ADJUDICATOR. 
170 P.AiR'K ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-'l'YNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACHER and .ADJUDICATOR. 
{Coaah for D<ploma Exams., et-0., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VIL:UAGE , ORESWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTI'S. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
62 H.AYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
!JA,ND TEACHER, ADJUDIOATOR, 
OOM·POSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. · 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
lQ COLUMBIA STREET, .HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14- MANOR GROVE, BEN'fON, 
NEWCM3TLE-·ON-TYNE . 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
ig HILLSHAW TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. l\I 0 SS 
Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"INGLE DElNE," TOOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, via STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BA.ND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
~uthor of " Viva Voce Question_s" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
'\ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
. Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Man¥ successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEIOESTJ<:R. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK A VENUE, 
. SLACKHALL COLLIE<RY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEW3.'0N STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIItE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
THE BR.AIDS, 58 BYN·G DR.IVE, 
POTTEIBS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUO'fOR and TEAOHER. 
Young· bands a speci.ali-ty. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HAN.SON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORiKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BA.ND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
.ALDERJS-VDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
" ASHBURN." ALLO-<l. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor-Manager: 
Merseyside Professional Military Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
67 SOUTHCROFT ROAD, GOSPORT, 
HANT.S. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"VICKERS FAR~I ." LANGWITH, 
Near MANSFIELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Conte•t March .) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 COPPICE .STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR. 
28 BRIOKWAL·L LANF., RUISLIP, 
. MIDDL BSEX. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
(Several years Soprano, Black Dyke Iland) 
Musical Director: Canal Ironworks Band. 
CONTE8T AD.JUDICATOR. 
32 WOOD·COT A VENTJE, BA TLDON, 
YORKS. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Comet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
Lato ::l'[US'10AL DIRECTOR OF THE 
F k~IOUS IR WELL SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : Bacup 200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLO.KiSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, 8 . 1. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B.AND TEAOHER. 
"AVONDALE," 33 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Brass Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTD1E. 
278 DERUY STREET, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman'• College 
of Music.) 
BAND and CHORAL TEACHER, 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
135 CA·RR HILL RO.AD, GATESHEAD, 
Co. DURHA".IL 
Tel. 82328. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, SANDBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Pr iv 11.te Address: Trumpe~ Villa, Sandbaah, 
Cheshire. 'Phone.: Sandbach 232. 
JAMES KAY 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
and BAND TEACHER. 
51 VILL~<\ 'ROAD, OLDHAM. 
A. V. CREASEY 
BAND TEACHER (L.C.C. Appointment), 
ADJUDICATOH. Private Pupils. 
79 PARK STONE A VENUE, E.YIERSON 
PARK, HORN CHURCH, ESSEX. 
'Phone. : Hornchurch 3015. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
2 B.c\'NK STREET, HEMSWORTH, 
Phone: Hemsworth 79. Kr. Pontefract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PAL AD IN," 9 SHER W00D ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
'Phone: Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan Works, Saltley, Birmingham) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass and Military Bands or Vocal 
Competitions. 
797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, WARD END, 
BIRMINGHAM. T el. East 0555. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works Band) 
BAND TEACHER and CONTEST 
ADJUDICATDR. 
"SOME.RVILLE," EOKilNG'l'ON, SHE.l<'J!'IELD. 
Tel. Eck. 158 
J.B. ~!l'!~~~G.!) Sons 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb TRUMPET with quick-change slide to · 
A, high and low pitch, pearl inlaid finger 
tops, Bach model mouthpiece, silver plated 
and complete in modern style case, 
£5 / 10/ 0 
Bb CORNET, Contest Model, hand 
made throughout, fast action valves, 
perfectly balanced, perfect tuning and 
intonation, Particularly adapted for all-
round band use. Triple silver plated, 
£7 / 10/ 0 
TERMS ON REQUEST 
Boosey 4v. Euphonium, Imperial model, silver plated, 
practically new. Particulars on request. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & ()0. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK al lowe•t 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. We bold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated in&truments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru· 
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and atate 
your requirements. 
NEW INSTRUME.NTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
S•nd for Li.tu and oil particular• to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTES 
"DAWN." 
"NOONTIDE." 
"SUNSE'l'." 
"TWILIGHT." 
By J. A. Greenwood. 
For two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. 
,A[so specially arranged for two Cornets, 
Tenor Trombon e and Bass Trombone. 
:\fcn tion which arrangement is required when 
order·ing. 
Price 2 / • per set. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
BAND ALBUMS, arranged for email orchestra. 
with piano---eonductor parts. Concert and Tunoe 
Music. If interested, send for list---34, Erskine St., 
Liverpool, 6. 
SACRED SELECTIONS. Each containing well-
known hymns. " Songs of Sunday " and 
••Sabbath G:irland." (Price: 20 parts, 4/6; extras, 
3d. each.) " Sabbath Chimes " and "The Gospel 
Trumpet." (Price: 20 parts, 3 /6; extras, 3d. each.)-
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool G. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1938. 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER CONTEST 
e We extend to all PATRONS AND FRIENDS a 
Hearty Invitation to visit our Stand m the 
Exhibition Hall on September 5th, where we 
shall have on show many interesting features. 
Ask to IMPROVED REGAL MODEL SOLOIST CORNET 
see our 
BACH PATTERN MOUTHPIECES, etc. 
Consult us for your needs. Let us help you. Write the OLD FIRM. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS: 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
l Send for ~ 
i Lists of l 
l New 0- : 
l Second-
; hand 
l Instru-
; ments 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
. . - ' ' ' ..._. ~'· ~- Tel. 5530 Blacldrlars ~ : • ' -- - • - , : • - - - - .. .., # ~-
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
FULL SCORES OF 1939 
Liverpool Journal 
• For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
" Beethoven's Works" 
" L'ltaliana in Algeri " 
" Recollections of Weber" -
" Over the Hills " - - -
5/-
5/-
- - 5/-
- 5/-
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1939. Order 
Scores ac once to avoid disappointment, as these 
Scores ca nnot be reprinted wPen present stock is sold 
out. We are pleased to announce that these Scores 
are produced excellently. As regards clearness and 
style they are equal to pre-war productions. They are 
very cheap , costing little more than the scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen st3.ves for Brass Band, with Clefs and names 
of parts printed , 3(6 per quire of 24 double sheets 
(96 pages) best quality of paper, pose free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET • LIVERPOOL 6 
1939 
Containing complete 
Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies of all 
the music in the 1939 
JOY 
BOOK 
Journal, 37 pages of The No. 3 Set of music, also complete 
synopsis of each 
Pric~ l/- ~~!! 
WRIGHT & ROUND selection . Abookfor . j S ~:n~~:e~~ :nedra\p~;n~ 
On the terms of our Special Offe r 
(I 3/· worth of home practice 
music for 10/-), we can supply 7 
books (value 14/-) for 10/9, or 13 
books (value 26/- ) for £1. This 
me:ins that any number purchased 
in this way cost a fraction over 
1,'6 each. 
did book to preserve 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young Bands · for reierence. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
CONTENTS r· 
Quick March-The New Era 
Utopia 
Steady On 
" 
Pride of the Road 
The Flying Squad-
Jubiloso (ron 
Two-Step-Very Jolly 
Valsette-Felicia 
Fox-Trot-By Jingo 
Two-Step-Get Away 
Valsette-Fond and True 
1 XMAS CAROLS. 
Christians Awake 
0 Come all ye Faithful 
Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
While Shepherds Watched 
,, ,, Spin Along I 
Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon 
Valsette-Betty 
(Winchester) 
Once in Royal David's City 
Valsette-Parting Whispers 
Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue 
Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn 
Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes 
Idyll-My Syrian Maid 
Hymn-Old Hundred 
The First Nowell 
Good King Wenceslas 
God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen 
The Mistletoe Bough God Save the King 
PRICE: NINEPENCE EACH BOOK 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 words 1/6. 6d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must ac:company adver-
tisement, and reach us bY 24th of the month. For Box address at c;ur Office count six 
words, and add ad. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
'Iio CONTEST SECRETARIES.-Free advertisement I is given in the " IlRASS BAND NEWS " of 
contests using Wright & Round's testpieccs. Send full 
particulars, before the 20th of the month, to the 
Editor, The "Brass Band News," 34 Erskme Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
. 
P RELIMll\ARY 1\0TI CE.- Atherton Public Band will hold th eir Annu al SLOW-MELODY CON-
TEST on October 15th. Full particulars in _October 
issue. Secretary, i'.fr. J. \V. SEDDON, 327 'lyldesley 
Road, Atherton, M.ancltesler. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1938 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
for the L.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. Diplomas 
will be held in : 
MANCHESTER and LONDON on 
SATURDAY, 22nd October. 
Last day for entries: 9th September 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
These will be held at all the following centres on 
SATURDAYS, 2~nd and 29th October . 
London, Manchester, Birmingb.am, Bristol, 
Street, Oxford, Edinburgl1, Glasgow, Leeds, 
Leicester, Newcastle, Salisbury, Belfa•t. 
Darusley. 
Last day for entries: 20th September 
Syllabus and full particulars can be had from the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
(Please enclose ld. stamp to cover postage.) 
Copies of previous examination p_apers ca_n be pur-
chased: Preliminary Grades, 6d.; D1vloma Grades, 6d. 
each. 
YOU'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy- the 
best- BESSON. 
~~~~~~-~~~~~ 
OUGHTllHUJ)GE & DISTRICL' BAND '~i ll hold 
.a SLOl\'-~1ELODY CONTEST on Sa.turday, 
::--lovember 5th, at the Station Hotel, Ought1bndge. 
Prizes : £1/1/-; IS/-; 10/6. A lso med.al for he st 
youth (under 18). Entrance f ee, 1/6. Entry_ forms 
from ~Ir. C. FREER, Glossop Road, Ought1b~1clge, 
or l\1r, R. MARRISON, Hand Secretary, 20 Nay lor 
Road, Oughtibridge, near Sheffield. 
EAST COMPTON BRITISH LEGION Melody and 
Quartette Contest will be held in the East 
Compton School on Saturday, N_ovember 26th. Slow 
Melody (junior and open . secllo ns) testp1ece, own 
choice, Quarte ttes, two sections (open and confined) . 
Quartette testpiecc, any \\' . & R. Quartet tes. Adiu clt-
cator, Mr. A Irons, L.G.S.l\l., A.T.C.L Fnll 1>ar; 
ticulars from-Mr. R. PUR:'<ELL (Orgamser), J 
Church Road, East Compton, Bristol. 
M
ILLOM MUSICAL FESTIVAL, December 7th-
l Oth. Brass Quartette Section tcstpiece : " The 
Daughter of the Regiment" (from W. & R.'s 9th Set 
of Quartettes). Schedules from the Secretary-l\lr. 
G. HORN, 5 Pannett Hill, Millam, Cumberland. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
~····························: 
: Al CONDITION : 
0 • 
o Second-Hand Instruments by Leading Makers. • 
• Repairs. Silver Plating. • 
: A. TURTLE, : 
: 86 LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER : 
• Established 1876 II • 
~•••••o••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
th e makers-and ge t a good one. 
F OR SALE.- Silver-[Jlated TRUJ'vfl'ET, gold bur· 
ni shecl bell , six monl li , old, good ~s new; £ 5, 
including ca5t! . Or would exchange for s uitable .... cornet. 
Writc-E. E. ATHERTO>I, \\'oo rlland Vi ew, l•rog·hall , 
::;,O,T., ::;tafb. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Band News " if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD,, 
at any of their r.ailway bookstalls or branches. (9 ) 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
29th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Instruments. 
. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19th, 1938, at 5 p.rn. 
[ estp1ece : Any (2uartette from WI. & R.'s No. 1 Set 
for Valve Instruments. . ' 
i:·irst prize, .. £3 a!'d th e Rushworth and '::])reaper 
Challenge Shield (Slueld to be held by the winning 
ba!'d for 11 months); second prize, £1/10/; third 
pnze, £1; fourth pnze, 10/-. In addition a Prize of 
10/-. for the Best Loe?! Quartette from any Band 
w1th111 seve n rntles radms of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance l<"ee, 2/-. 
A representative of each quartct te to draw for position 
at 4-45 p.m. 
l:'receded by 
An "Open" Air-Varied Solo Contest 
(with piano accompaniment) 
First prize, £1; second, 10/ ·. 
Testpiece: Any Solo published by Wright & Round 
(l11111ted to 10 minutes). Only sixteen entries for the 
S_olo Co1~1(letiti_on will be accepted. Entrance fee, 1/-. 
Competition will commence at 2-30 p.m. Draw at 2-15. 
Adjudicator: Mr. D. Aspinall. 
Admi ssion to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All pay. 
Entries to be sen t not later than November 12th to 
l\Iessrs. RUSHWORTH & DRE.APER, LTD., 
l.lrass Rand Specialists, 
11-17 ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
U::--IEEDACASE--Tenor Horns, Trombones. Best 
cowhide st iff cases, 20/- each. Cornets 12 /-
.. each.- \\·. TAYLOR. ( Casemaker), 237 Ambl eside 
Drive, Southend, Essex. 
Uniforms that are greatly admired. 
Smarter designs, better material, cheaper prices 
and extended terms if required. It is to your 
advanta1e to see our design5 z.nd patterns before 
deciding. 
HARRIS WEINBERG 
UNIFORM SPECIALIST 
Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds · 
NEW NATIONAL BAND DIRECTORY 
WANTED, SECRETARIES of all Bands in 
Gt. Britain, Nth. Ireland, Eire, and Dominions 
to send their Name, Address and Title of 
Band on Postcard for Free Inclusion in the 
New National Band Directory. lndis· 
pensable to all in the Entertainment Industry. 
Please send at once to expedite production to: 
MUSIC DISTRIBUTORS, 
94 Burnthwaite Road, London, S.W. 6. 
Yo11r Repairs! 
• When your Instruments require overhauling 
it will pay you to notify the LAWBACK 
REPAIR SERVICE. Our terms are moderate 
and first-class workmanship is guaranteed. 
All our staff are experts who have served their 
apprenticeship in the Musical Instrument Trade. 
Work is executed in our own works and is 
supervised, tested and approved before sending 
out. All repairs are executed with the utmost 
speed and satisfaction is assured i also SILVER-
PLATl NG, CASE REPAIRS AND ALL 
ACCESSORIES. 
lawbacl< Bros., 
Phone : GUL 1428 
I Hawley Road, 
Kentish Town, 
LQNDON, N.W. 
34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL 6 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS : 
• 0 
0 March Sixe (to hold 52 copies) Si- per doz. 0 
• Sample 6d. • 
• Selection Size ( do. do. ) 10!- per doz.. 0 
• Sample I /· • 
9 Lettered in i:old, Name of Band and Instrument • 
• 2/· per dozen extra. • 
• John Foden, 61 Grey MaTe Lane, Manchester 11 • 
• (12) • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TENOR and BASS TR0MBONE SCALE SHEETS. · 
Price l!d. per sheet, and postage.-'NRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
BARGAINS in B 0 OSE y · Band Instruments 
Cornet "Solbron," £2/ 10/0; ditto, £3; ditto, 
plated, £4; ditto, Light Valve, £4/5/0; Flugel, CI A, 
plated, £4/ 10/0; Baritone "Solbron," £7/ 10/0; 
Tenor Trombone, Orchestral, Cl A, £3 ( 10(0; 
ditto, plated, £4/ 15/0; Bass Trombone, Cl A, £4; 
Eb Bass, CI B, 3 valves, £5. 
EACH ONE AS NEW. 
Euy payments arranged from 10/- per month. 
Discount for 3 or more instruments. Send NOW for 
complete Bargain List. 
CHAS. E. FOOTE LTD • 
232 Hornsey Road, LONDON, N. 7 
WlLLTAM SCHOFIELD, Bandmaster and Adjudi-
cator, 30 years' experience Lancashire and 
Yorkshire contests and concerts, would .accept band-
mastershi p of live band. Terms moderate. Adclress-
28 Edward Street, Moss Side, Manchester, 14 . 
ff ERBERT BROOKES, thr: celebrated cornettist 
(late of. 'Wingates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane 
Winton, :!1-Ianchester. ' 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band. or Choral Contests.-
T. -- PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pelaw-on.Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trai ner and 
• Adjudicator, is open. to teach o r judge -' any· 
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, IIe ssle, Yorks. 
'Phone. IX Ressie. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••e••••• 
• • 
: CORNETS AND TRUMPETS : 
• THOROUGHLY R!!:PAIRED • 
. - . 
• and SILVER-PLATED for 25 /- • 
• • 
: Send and get Real Value from : 
! JACKSON'S : 
• BAND INSTRUMENT WORKS • 
• • 
• 3 Jeffreys Place, Camden Town • 
• • 
: LONDON, N.W. I. : 
• • 
• All other Instruments Ove.rhauled • 
: and Plate.d at Equally Low Rates : 
• • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MANUSCRIPT MARCH CARDS. NINE STAVE. 
STRONG AND DURABLE. 1/3 per dozen, post 
free.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liver· 
pool. 6. 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of interest to 
all Bandsmen. 
<> 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the " Bra~s Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shilling 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 . 
_, 
' 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1938. 
I FELDMAN'S BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
tCA\lrlHIEl[)ll?A\IL II~ lrltilE IPll~IEi 
By arrangement with the Avenue Music Publishing Co ., Ltd. Foxtrot 
.,_, 1() lU •!) 11:2 IE IEl[)IU1CA\ lrll1()N 
Foxtrot 
1()lf lrlHIE l[?1()il~ 
Flower Song 
Foxtrot 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
lncludlng-
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
The Lads In Navy Blue 
Sons of the Sea • Prices, each Title : Brau and Reed, 30 parta, 3/1 
1914 MARCH 
Jncludlng-
Tipperary 
Take me back to Bll1hty 
Hello I Who's Your Lady Friend 
Brus IO parts, l /6 Extra parts, 2d. each 
Arran1ed by Gordon Mackenzie 
SELECTIONS 
COMMUNITYLAND Nos. I & 2 
ONCE UPON A TIME 
DIXIELAND 
HYMNLAND 
SHAMROCKLAND 
Price each Title: Brass and Reed (30) 9/-
BraH (20) 6/- ; Extra parts 4d. each 
MOSQUITOES' PARADE 
LOVE DANCE AISHA 
From Madame Sherry 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE SWING O' THE KILT 
A Hi1hland Patrol 
THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
SCOTCH HAGGIS 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs 
Price each Title: Bran and Reed (30) 5/-
Brasa (20) 3/6; Extra parts 3d. each 
Write for Price List and particulars of the Feldman Journal. 
I 
B. FELDMAN & CO. Ltd 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue 
• LONDON, W.C.2 
Telephone: Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables: "Humfriv, W.C., London" 
----- ·-·---------
PROOF! NEWSI PROOF! At BUGLE 
HAN WELL 
'PROOF! SILVER At UXBRIDGE 
ALL READING At BELLE VUE PROOF! SPRING GDNS. 
CANAL 
THESE BANDS IRONWORKS At FAIRFORD PAUL TON 
WON DEPORTMENT PRIZES' SILVER 
WEARING UNIFORMS THAT WERE 
--=-
, 
DESIGNED, MADE & SUPPLIED BY 
THE ARMY & NAVY 
SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
-
--
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
,\, amicipatod, many Bristol banchmen snp-
poned Bridg"·ater contest, both as compctito r.s 
a 11J l·istcners, and I have no doubt whatc1·cr that 
rhe.\ all lrnd an cnterlaining day. \Vost of Eng-
hnd bands had a fine time in the selection .con-
tr>~r~. claiming seven our of the eight prizes 
a11 al'clcr\ against tho formidable Welsh opposition 
-rather a reYernal of happen ings in former yea.rs. 
The open championship 1Yas a great contest, 
cach effort haYiog good points about it 11·hich to 
11rn11y entitled them to be prize-ll'inncrs, and it 
11 a:< ·here H1al \'ery keen jLtdgmcut on the part 
contC'st and regard the borro11·ed player as the 
means . to accomplish som eth ing w·hich 1Yould 
otbcrwtse not be attempted. 
Probably sp " rred on by tho success of the 
Fa'!l'e~- AYiation 'Yorks' Band, I ·hea1· an attempL 
is be·1ng maclc to form a Bl'istol Aero ' Vorks' 
Ba.nd. I ho]Je that advice from practical brass 
h~nd men 1nll be sought and that rbo Ycnture 
ll'1U bo successful; ""' want more good bands in 
Bmtol. IYESTERN B001I. 
KEN TISH NOTES 
of _\lr. Denis W righL ll' as 11eedocl. \Yhile con- ,. 
grntu lating the prizo-wi1111crs-. 011<:' must be sorry Roclio~rer U1t?· 11·ere engaged 11·ith Hoo Band 
for the good pc1·forn1ances left out of the prizes. , at tho .I! orcstrrs Parado to Roch ester Cathedral. ~· , . . I lHL\'O not heard vet if the band will t . t Arncr,11·oocl f.yangcl ll'ere Yery plea.sec! to garn A p t h· . . I 1 l l . . compe c a third ~prize .and more perhap.> to have thP. satis- 1 · ." fi, ts ~e.aif. siou l think they 11·ould after 
. . . l non nc per 0Tn1ancc ·it A P last •·e . cl factior. of at last bea,Nng their nearest nva s, l\1 H L l ' · · ' ·' a1 un er 
Fi>'hponds Dritish Legion, which band, I under· - CJ t · ·b a~co~c , , r 
Fta11J, sboll'cd tbat thc.v could l ake the ms ul t like men~~ ~~ ~~-~ad~;~ir~a~ i~ rf~acl t~' od1.iesd1iy cng.age-
rlw good sports Lhey are by promptly congratu- b " ", g o season, and have 
j . . h "' _ 1 · . ··t· er ecn cn.,a.,ed •a t Ramsgatc, Canterbury Carmval, anng t o .uiange 111 1111 111 0· Chdham and in the Dane John Gardens. 
C:la;ronbury Town, \\'1th a. good No. 1 perform- Northfieet S!h·cr ha1'e been very bu sy this season 
a.nee, also reach('cl t.Jic pnzc list after a long and ~fr. ])rarn told mo the band ·ai·o in grea t 
ab,c:nce. form JU$t ·noll". I do not know at time of writing 
Falmouth Town, following up their 1Yonclerful if they ha1·0 entered for _LP., bttt I think this 
Htccesscs in Cornwall, were (he fa,·ourites, but is '3: Jo'.·cgono couclusion. Owing lo ~Ir. F. 
i,eriou~ opposition was expected from Cardiff Dr.am s illness, ~1r. K S. Carter has been taking 
Transport, Blaina and Fi shponds B.L. the band t.o u. ll rhoir engagements and he is verv 
B lain.a came founh 11·ith the other two bands pkascc\ wtth tho band's perfol'mances. Best 0"f 1111placcd. w1shes ! 
.Radstock al.Ro ga.rn a. Ye1·y wo.rth y show and are Strood ~[ission ·held their. Band Sunday last 
;till a band w be reckoned wtth. . month, and g,ave special sdcct1ons during the day. 
Class two will, no doubt, be de.alt 11·1th very Chath·am Town were •also enga<red for the 
folly by frie nd "Observer," 11··horn I 1Yas P.\easod Forestr rs' Parade .Lo RochestN· Catliedral. 'I'he 
to meet at the contest. "'Veotern Star· and band have been fatrly bu sy. 
" Honour Bright " (of '\Yorceotershiro) 1Yere also I .he a r that some of tho you ng bands had a 
preoe11L I mus.t, holl'eve r, meut1on a plucky per- severe s•hock when thC'y $aw_ the tostp·iecos they 
fom1'.1nco by Birton ~I1ss1on (mostly boys) 11·h10h ham lo play at the A.P .. Fcsrt1·aJ. Championship 
-whtle. they \Yero not pnzc-wmne1·s~has place.cl pieces for Jlll1lor hands 1s "gorn"' som€." 
them in a considerably higher class than thcH Nor thfic<'t and Er.ith B.L. co1~1petcd at Wa J-
ncighbours, ~farshfield 'l'o11·n. . th.arnstow contest. Norbhficet got third having 
Brist.ol St. John Ambulance clrc11· No. 1, wh1oh t? .bow the knee to IIanwell and Enfield Central. 
they did not rel1S"h. I did not hoar them, but I Erah B.L. put up quite a pleas ing pe!"formanco 
ui1clerstancl they played well. and Mr. Sloane. appears to be get.ting tho ,ban<! 
East Compton, .under ~Ir. Dixon, also pu t up a accustomed to his sty le. 
brave sho11·, as did Hambrook and Kcynsham, Hoo Siher had .a, vf'ry busy August week. On 
\\'hose ba1Jcl1na>ter, ~Ir. W•hi tt.uck, I 1rns pleased to t~c SL111day they were engaged for the annual 
meet. l! ornstcrs' Parade at Rochester Ca thedral 
A Jetter from ~fr. L. J. Walton, hon. sec of Following this they travelled to All Hallo 11·s. Oi~ 
:Hidsorner Norton To'.rn, tells 1110 ho.w df'lighted ~Ionda~r the:v were back at ll[l Hallows and on 
they arc to have gained second pnze and t.hc Saturcla~· , . Augusl 6l•h,. thPy were engaged for 
<:'upho111um medal. . 'I'h"y engaged ~Ir. C. A. the Impcnal Paper ~I1lls Sporls ·at GravcsenJ. 
Cooper, of Huthwattc, for t•hc con lest. ~nd they 'I'ho band had some distinguished visitors at. All 
are dC'lighted with hts manner a11d t11mo11, and Hallo11 s. ~Ir. F. Drain, of Northflcct lbancl-
ir ccrtainl:v plllid them. Uarr.v 011,. ~lid-Norton! master) ll'ho I a~n pl';·ascd to report .is recO\·enng 
I ll'as pleased to ·have a c~at with }fr. Law- from ·a very sc1'1ous 1 llness, the solo horn play·~r 
1·cncf' Abram rr our hr,r\c d·tffcrencc of .op11110n of Crystal Pala.cc, •and Mr. ~farti n, solo cornet 
a 11 d, as a result, for my. 011'11 part, I t'b 1n.k the of Northfieet Silver, abo an F.b bass player of 
matter ·should be alloffcd to d1·op by agreeing to Cro:vclon B~ro'. They ·all worC' agree.ably surprised 
diffe1·. ~Ir. Abram abhor., the. open contcs~, and at the good. standard of playing. 'l'lw band 
th<' bo1·1·011·cd player (exc<'pt 1n Cf'rtarn cncum- have entl'recl for t-h0 National ]<'pstiYal ar 
,tanc:<'-\, ll'hil.<' I Rhall rc111ain panial to the open _.\.Jexandra Pl).lacc this year. WHO'S HOO. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
()}d{DIFF. Royal X arional Eisteddfod. 
August 1st. Class A. 'l'estpiece, Spohr's "Faust" 
(W. & R.): 1, Y stalyfera Towu (K J. 1£,vans); 
2, Ystalyfora Pubhc (T. E. Jones); 3, Gwaun-cae-
Uurll'e11 (D. Lloyd); 4, Cory's Wor kmen (J. G. 
Dobbiug). Also competecJ-,Ammanford, )folin· 
griffith, Pare & Dare, Blaina, Brynmawr. Class 
B: 1, Uardiff Corporation Transport (H. Nuttall); 
2, Ogmoro Vale ('VI. H. Weale) ; 3, Glynneath 
(A . Cas<'y). Also competed-Brynamman, Myn-
yclclygMreg, Abercynon, 'l''redegar. Adj 1tdieator, 
~Ir. J. C. Dyson. 
BRIDGWATER. July 13th. Class A: Choice 
of " LLtrline," "La. 'l'raviata" or "11 Guira-
mcuto" (a ll IV. & R.). 1, Falmoulh 'l'own (1'. 
U. ~Ioorc); 2, Glastonbury 'l'oll"n (L, A. Leavcy); 
3, Kingswood Ernngel (W. S. Smith); 4, Elaina 
and Di str·ict (J. Probert). Also competed- Barry 
SilYer, Cardiff Corporation Transport, Cll"mbran 
vVorkm cu's, Fishponds B.L., Raclstock Silver, 
Yorklcy On11·ard. Class B. " \V avsicle Scenes " 
(\V. & R.): 1,. Rridg1Yatcr Christy (L. Abram); 2, 
~Iidso1.ner Norton (C. Cooper); 3, Bridg1rntcr 
Impcrrnl (J. B. Yorke); 4, Yorkley Onward (H. 
Jones). Also compcted-,Abertysswg Public, 
Bristol St. John Ambulance, Bitton ~Iission, 
Cwmbran 'Vorkmen 's, Chard )funic·ipal, East 
Cou1pton, Grear, \\7estei·n Colliery Silver, Ham-
brook Silver, K ingswood Y.:'II.0.A., Keynshan1 
Town, \V.incanton Silver. )larch contests. (J!ass 
A: 1, Blain a & District; 2, Cardiff Corporation 
'l'rauspo1·t (H. N urtall); 3, Falmouth Town. 
Class B: 1, Bridgwater Christy; 2, C11·111hran 
\Vorlrn1e11's (E . C. Jones); 3, Briclgwater Irn-
penat. D eportment: 1, Cardiff Transport; 2, 
B1·iclg11·atcr Imperial; 3, Briclg1Yater Christy. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Denis Wright. 
KIRK CAIL DY (Raith). AugLtst 6th: 1, Wel-
lesley Colliery (H. Benne tt); 2, Coltness Works 
(<C:.. Hawkins) ; 3, 'l'ullis Russell (::\forkinch) (J. H. 
Halcla.ue); 4, Barry, Ostlerc & Shepherd (J. 
:Fauld s); 5, Douglas Colliery (G. J. Gran t); 6, 
L eslie & DisLri<.:t (C. Terris). Also competed-
20th Arl!lourecl Car Co., Bowh.ill & District, 
BL1ckha ven Town, Brox burn Public, Dunfermline 
To11·11, Dysart Colliery. Best third or fourth-
scction band: 20th Arrnoltred Car Co. (D . 
Briggs). )farch contest: 1, Coltncss Works; 2, 
Wellesley Colliery; 3, Barry, Ostlerc & Shepherd. 
H ymn-tune conwst: 1, Ooltncss Works; 2, 'l'u llis 
Russell. Adjudicator, )h. D. ·Rimmer. 
TIDESW•ELL. August 13th. " Recollections 
of Balfe" (W. & R.): 1 (also local prize), Peak 
Dale Public (R. Hallam); 2, Trafford Park 
PLtblic { Ir S. L eech); 3, Markham }lain Ambul-
ance (E. Griffiths). oAlso competed-Sheffield He-
creation, BLtxton Borough. )larch cou tesl: 1, 
Buxton Borough (0. Willi1•111s); 2, Peak Dale 
Public. Aclj Ltdicator, ~'.h. J. 13rier. 
ROTI-rnRHAM. ( ~1essrs . Steel, Pc('ch & 
Tozer.) August 13th. " Rocolloctions of Balfe" 
or "' \\" ·ayside Scones" (both \\' . & R.): 1, CJip-
stonc CoJl.icry (J. Bod cl ice); 2, Hickle ton )fain 
(H. Evans); 3, Rawmarsh (H . Ackroyd); 4, Wath 
Toll'n (G. F. Green). Also competecl-Askcr1J 
Silver, Cottingham, Denby United, Oldham 
Postal.; Silverwood Colliery, Dinnington ~Iain 
Colliery. Adjudic,ator, Ur. G. W. Hespe. 
WHI'l'ECROJ<~r. (GloL1ccstcrsh ire Association.) 
August 13th. " 'Wayside Scones" (Y\'. & ·R.): 1, 
Cinclerford (T. Powell); 2, Pillowell ('I''. Powell); 
3, L ydbrook Onward (:YI. }f. Childs); 4, Dry-
brook & Distr·ict (C. ~Ieek). Also competetl-
Lydney Town, Kings1Yoocl Abbey, 'l'll'o Bridges 
Silver, Brimscombe B.L., Horsley SilYcr. ~Ia.rch 
coutest: 1, L ydnoy Town (R. C. Hodges) . Deport-
ment prize, Hrimscombo B.L. Adjudicator, )fr. 
A. Ashpole. 
BOLTON. (Roy.al Infirmary contest.) August 
13th. " Recollections of Ilalfe " (W. & R.J : 1, 
Bolton Borough (J. W. HLtghes); 2, Blackrocl 
Public (P. BLdlough); 3, Radcliffe Borough (W. 
Riley); 4, Farnworth Old (W. Hurst). Also com-
peted-Pendleton OJCI, Golborne Subscription, 
Bolton Publ-ic, Belmont, Halli1Yell, Bolton 'l'em-
perance. ~[ arch contest : 1, Boltori Borough; 2, 
Farnwo1·th Oki. Acljliclicato1·, :\<Ir. D. Aspinall. 
WOKINGHA~I. (Reading & District League.) 
August 20th. First section. " Recollections of 
Balfe " (,Y. &; R.): 1, Reading Spring Gardens 
(G. E. Walkins); 2, Waltham St. Lawrence (E. 
IY. Pearce). Second section. " IV aysicle Scenes" 
(W. &, H.): 1, P.angbourne (J. Lambclen); 2, St. 
Sebastian 's (]<'. :Ernl'y). )larch contest : 1, Reading 
Spring Gardens; 2, ' Valtham St. Lawrence; 3, 
Pangbourne. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. l\Iorcer. 
NE'\Y ARK-ON-TRENT. (Ransome & :\<Iarles' 
contest.) August 20th. " Recollections of Balfe " 
or " Wayside Scenes " (both W. & R.): 1, Clip-
stone Colliery (J. Boddice); 2, Leicester Imperial 
· (S. H. Iliffe); 3, Thorne Colliery ('r. P. Staple-
ton); 4, Gainsborough Britannia (H. Nuttall); 5, 
Harworth Colliery (H. K ennedy). Also competed 
- Newark B.L., Nottingham Co-oporatiYe Society, 
\V orksop Borough, Ruston 's EnginoeJ"S (Lincoln). 
~I.arch contest : 1, 'fhorne Colliery; 2, Clipstone 
Colliery. Adjucl·icator, ~Ir. J. A. Groen11oocl. 
WHEATLE·Y HI·LL. August 20th. "Recol- . 
lections of Balfe " ( W. & R): 1, Hartlepool :Yiis-
siou (W. Dawson); 2, Wjngatc Colliery (A. Cart-
wright); 3, )1u1·ton Colliery (W. Atkinson). :Yiarch 
contest: 1, Hartlepool :\.fission; 2, Wing(l.te Col · 
li0ry; 3, :Yiurton Colliery. Hymn-tune comest: 
1, Hartlepool ~fi ssion; 2, Wingate Colliery. 
Adjudicator, ~Ir. C. Ward. 
DEARIIA:YI. AugLtst 20th. " La Rogtna di 
Gokonda" (W. & RJ: 1, Barrow Shipyard (H. 
SuLcJ.iffo); 2, Carlisle St. Stephen' s CW. Lowes); 
3, Bbckbnrn 's Strelworks (J. A. Hughes); 4, 
)Ioor Ro11· Old (J . • T. Fisher); 5, Workington 
Town (C. Jones). Also cornperccl-~L.ryport Sol-
ll'ay Sill"er, Fril!ington St. Paul's, Caldo11· Vale. 
~Iarnh conwst: 1, \Y orking ton Town; 2, Barrow 
Shipyard. Adjudicator, :Yir. ]'. ~Ior timer. 
\Y AL'1'HA.Y1STO\'\-. August 20 th. Champion · 
ship Section: 1, Ha11well (J. C. D yson); 2, Enfield 
Central (E. S. Carter); 3, N or·&hfl cct Silver (E. S. 
Cart.er); 4, John Di ckenson's Apsley \fills (J. C. 
Dyson ). Also competed- Erith B.L., Hayes & 
Harling ton, 'Vatford Sih·er, 'Voocl Green Ex-
celsior. Second DiYision: 1, N ort•h ~Iicldlesex 
Sih·cr (J. C. Dysou); 2 Yic11-slcy & W est Dray-
ton (G. Tum or); 3, Edmonton 8ih·er ( \\ '. Tyrrell); 
4, We;t London (A . Ashcroft). Special p1·ize for 
best third-div ision band: Grnngewood Silver (o \Y. 
Baldll'in) . Also cornpetPrl- Avcley Sih·e r , Rorn-
forcl Borough, Staines United, \Valthamsto11· 
Borough . Adjudi cator , ~Ir. ""· Smith. 
HOWARTH. "La R egina di Golconda" IW. 
and R.): 1, IIolmc (F. Chantrey); 2, Bradford 
City (H. Grncc); 3, Denby Dale (N. Thorpe); 4, 
Hepworth .Silver (W. Kay). Also compcted-
Batley Old, BrierficJcl, King Cross, Skip ton, S.a.lt-
aire, Hade Edge. ~Iarcl1 contest: 1, DC'nby Dale; 
2, Holme. Hymn-tune contest: 1, Hepworth 
Silver; 2, Bradford City. Adjudicator, C. A. 
Anderson. 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
A therton 'l'omporance played in Astley Street 
Park, 'fylclcslcy. 
Tyldcsley ll'Cre in Astley Non-Conformist 
r rocession. 
Leigh British Legion I lieard at Lilford l'ark, 
and I can confidently sa.v they arc coming on 
apace. \Yhy nor drop mo a line, Fn·clcly, if you 
want pub liciry"' 
A•therton Public w·ill attend Freckleton contest, 
and will hold a slow-melody contest in October. 
Ellenbrook and Doothstown recently played at 
, ,.,- a lkclen Park, and includ ed _in their programme 
w·as a march, " lllingbroke," the old 1·illagc na.llle. 
This was a co111position by an old Ellenbrook 
bandsman and sou nded very nice. 
Bedford Ch11rch had t.11<' d istinction for the first 
time in \he band's earner of g iving tll'o concerts 
on Central Piel', Blackpool. A fin e .cla..v and au 
apprcc iati1·e audience. the latter rC'p atedy a-king 
for en co re,. They ba1·e b00n a•,11r<'I of a repeat 
JH'l'for111a11 c«. PlJ~CI-I BO \\'L. I 
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BEEVER'S UNIFORMS 
ASTOUNDING OFFER! A Band of24 MEMBERS supplied with 
UNIFORMS all made new to measure on a no-fit-no-pay guarantee for 
THE AMAZING SUM OF 
Comprises: 
Tunic, Trousers, Cap, 
Cap Badge & Waist Belt iSO At this price no Band need be without Uniforms 
COMPLETE-NO EXTRAS 
Terms: Cash down on delivery 
This offer is open Winter Season only. The Uniform is made in Blue Melton Cloth. SMART 
MILITARY DESIGN and our regular Quality, Trimmings, Linings and Workmanship. 
Nothing Slipshod or cheap about it-usual Beever standards. 
HOW IT IS DONE-You buy at first cost from cloth to wearer. We make all Uniforms 
in our own factory. We pay good wages, ideal conditions, and · best skilled workers . By 
selling for cash you haven 't to pay for LONG CREDIT. Our profit is small, turnover large, 
overheads low. 
ON THE INSTAL~ENT plan a BAND would have to pay £100 at least from any other 
firm for a set of Uniforms equal to these. 
Fill in this Form if interested and post at once 
Please send us sample Uniform, your special offer, to- Name of Band .. ............. .... ............... ............. .. . 
Name & Address of Secretary 
Can our representative call and measure if he comes down and you approve of Uniform?. 
What night do you meet?... . ................... Do you agree to pay cash down?. 
You will .ave our time and yours by filling in ABOVE 
Address to: 
JAMES BEEVER & CO. LTD. 
OLDEST AND LARGEST MAKERS OF UNIFORMS 
Telephone 427 
Established 1864 BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD 
GUILDHALL 
of MUSIC and 
SCHOOL 
DRAMA 
LONDON 
FOUNDED IN 1880 BY THE CORPORATION OF LONDON 
Principal: EDRIC CONDELL 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
LICENTIATESHIP of the GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND 
DRAMA (L.G.S.M.) FOR CONDUCTORS OF BRASS BANDS 
AND SOLOISTS ON BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
The examinations for these Diplomas wiII be held at the Leeds and 
Manchester Centres, and The Guildhall School of Music and Drama 
in December. 
FULL PARTICULARS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM: 
The Clerk of Examinations, 
The Guildlwll School of Music and Drama, 
Victoria Ernbankment, 
Telephones: CENTRAL 4459 ; Ci;:NTRAL 9977 London, E.C.4. 
LONDON NOTES 
Two hundred-odd· -on tries have been recei Yed 
for the Na tional Band FestiYnl which takes place 
on the 24th at the Alexandra Palace. It is grati-
fying to learn that arrangements are being made 
to obviate crowding in the main corr idors as was 
the case last year. I made seYeral attempts before 
I finall y succeeded iu i·eaching the " B.B.N. " 
stall where, after waitiug some considerable time, 
I managed to get a few words with tho Chief 
and hi5 genial assistants. 
~fr. Kichensicle 11Titcs that a suite of rooms at 
the rear of the orchestra will be available for the 
use of N.B.B. Club membei·s and League dele-
gates, and that the annual meeting and lLmchoon 
will take place at t.he Cri terion Re taurant, 
Piccadilly Circus, on the Sunday following the 
comest. 
Th e re has been a clec·idod increase in tho atteu-
clanccs at tho varion·s Metropolir,an parks and 
upen spaces, no do·ubt clue to more efficiency in 
the band pc1·forrnances. Then there has been a.n 
improvement in the appearance of the bands, 
which I think must be due to t•he comcsts for 
cleponment promoted by the London Association. 
Our "'OOd friend, ~Ir. C. ~<l. Shernff, of tho 
London° A ssoci atiou, has again arranged a cheap 
0xc.m·sion in connection \l"•ith B elle V LlC', parlicu· 
Jars of ll'hi ch may be obtained from him. His 
telephone numbo1· is Battcrsea 6299. 
'Yalthamsrow contest attracted eight bands in 
the championship section and nine bands in the 
second section . In the first sect ion a terrific 
sLrugglo .took place between Hanwoll and Enfield 
Central, aud the former i ust managed to gain 
the advanta"'C w·i ~h E1Jfield co tuing second. North-
flep,t and J olrn Dickenson' s Works tilled lhe third 
and fourth positions. 
:Yir. Dyson also scored \l"ith North ~1icldlescx 
in the second section, Yie,Yslcy, Edmonton and 
'Vest Lon don following in the order named. Full 
rcSLtlts in tho contest colnrnn. VIVO. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
" 'l'o look forward \O .a pleasure is also a 
ploasttro." ~Iany bandsmen arc looking forward 
to tho ple'1Lsure of listening to tbe hands at Belle 
Vue on September 5th. Last year we had two 
local bands ·at this historic con test, and !ihc 
Slaithwaitc team bCCL1red second prize. This 
band is in even better form this year and, with 
a share of good luck, should aga in be in the 
prizco. 
~Iarsclcn ~I.I. ham not entered this year owing 
to .having lost a few players. TJ10ir solo ti'ombone 
h.as ioined Fairey AY·iat ion Works, and one of 
their- solo cornuttists is already there. Mr. 
~fahon cy, who rendPrcd such yeoman se1·vicc to 
th is band last scaR011, dPcided to 1·eturn home, 
owing to slackness of 11·ork. NC\·erthcless, I ham 
great failh in Secretary R. H. \Vatson >igning 
011 c1«•11 better rnen, thus keeping up ihc repu-
tation of the band. The tide ebbs and flows. 
Huddersfield .and District Br,ass Band Associa-
tion's contest ta·kcs place in Grncnhc.acl Park, 
Huddersfield, on September 3rd, when )fr. Harold 
~Ioss will be the acl.).udica·tor. It is up to every 
band to give of thc:ll' best, as ~Ir. )loss is a 
practical hr.ass band reacher and kno1Ys a band 
wheu h e Jiears one. 
•Lindley are newcomers to the Association and 
their many admirers are looking forma1:d to 
success .at this eYcnt. 
Golcar Subscr·iption .arc in fine form and )Ir. 
Chantry can be depended .upon to use e1·erv 
endeavour r.o bring off a '"dOL1ble event. " It will 
be remembered t•hat )Ir. Frank Braithwaite 
piloted lihis l.iand to victory, at their first effort 
by ll'inning Cla>s B in t he 1937 annual co utest. ' 
Hanley arc a g1·C'atly improYed band and 1Yill 
need 1Yatch ing for ·th is event. 
The B o]me Valley bands II' ill, nnclou brcclh, 
have a say i·n the matwr, and Hade Bclcrc Holme' 
and H inchol.iffo ~Iills, all seasoned cont~stors, ca1; 
be depended -0n lo put up good pc1·forrnances. 
Denby Dale are working hard to repeat their 
carn1l'al success! 'and Elland should he \\'Oil up 
rn Class B, sccmg that they fig.ured in the c.ar-
niYal contest on the same testpiece. 
oAlmonclbury, Huddersfield L.~I.S., and }Iarsden 
Se.nior School can possibly turn the rabies. One 
ne\·cr kno,vs ! 
In any ease, gi vcn fine II' Cather, a most succe<'-
ful contest is .assured. H0r<' is good luck to all 
the hands, ·and 111ay the lwst ones 11·i11 . 
OLD CO~TESTOR. 
WAKEFIELD DISTRICT 
Bands in this district are settling do1Yn after 
the holidays. Stanley ll'Cro i11 Clnrencc Park and 
played rnry 11·ell under ~lr. Holgate. Last monLh 
wo had B osses here aud they gaYe t\\·o concerts as 
only Bessoo can. Our Yorkshire bands will haYe 
·a big obstacle to overcome in this band at B. Y. 
•al!ll A.P. Their playing \\"as of the cal ibrr of 
Eesscs in thci r best clays. 
Roth11·ell Old, Gawthorpo, Carlton anrl York-
s'hne Copper \Yorks ha.Ye bf'en in the Rothll'ell 
Park, 'and all played very nicely. 
. Carlton, under ~Ir. J. Newton, expect to scorC' 
·a't Skegness; tlH•y ha Ye quite a young band, and 
l hope all their young soloists 11·ill do \\"ell. 
. Yorkshire Copper "-arks are preparing for 
B.V., and arc trying hard to get arnollg the top 
bands. 
Rothwell 'l'e111pcrnncc 11·ill miss borh B.V. and 
A.P., as they will be at Southport and ) fore-
cambe in September for f\\·o wt'cb. They woLilcl 
like to have had a go at th<' . .\.P. restpiecc again, 
as the0i1· rendering of it undC'r ~Ir. Sidebottom. 
when they won tbe Gr.and Sbi0ld, will e1·er be 
1-lciucmbcr<'d bv those who heard it. 
' Both \Vake fiolcl hands are 11orking hard. I 
expect to hear them again in Clarence Park 
4c1orc the encl of rlic sea>Qll. RECORDER. 
I . 
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ACCIDENTALS 
.Although wo are keenly rntorcstcd 111 contostmg 
and entnoly rn sympathy with all "ho aro '' ork-
rng fo1 1mp1oved concht1ons, etc, ''e feel com-
pelled agam to state that we ha1·e nothrng 11 hat-
ovei to do with the management of any contests 
and tha t if bands ha1e an) complarnts lo 
make against au) of the conditions under 11 hwh 
contests a10 1 un, t he testpteces, Judges, ere., the 
people to whom the complamts should be made 
are the p1omotc1s of the contests. They a1e the 
people "ho nsk then money by promotrng con· 
tests, and none of them, we are su1e, would be so 
unreasonable as to refuse to listen to a leg1t1mate 
complamt; they \I tll surely be only too anx10us 
to do all they can to make then contests as attrac-
tn-e as possible to the bands 
* * ... • 
\\e mention the above agarn as each time "e 
attend one of the Belle Vue 01 N at·1onal contests 
we ha\·e bandsmen com111g to us to complaw about 
thmgs that seem to them to be w rang at d1fforen t 
contests and askmg us " vVhat are you going 
to do about it? " SonHl -even hmt that we are 
afraid to do anythmg, although what there is 
to be afraid of we do not know. Anyhow, \\e are 
not .afraid, but if the banC:smen who imagme 
such things would only th111k for one moment 
they '' otild reaJ.ise how u t terly absurd it 1s to 
th111k that '' e oan remedy then· gNevances 
\Ve can '01ce their opinions, but it is the 
bands themselves who have the whole tlung rn 
then· own hands, and if they refused to go to 
any of the contests w.here the cond1t10ns \\ere no t 
to their liking, and said wl1y they stayed .irnay, 
the promoters '' ould quickly listen to them 
and do all they could to make things better. 
• .. • * 
The same applies to the N.B B.C. It 1s no use 
complammg to us about the Club wterfering with 
contesting We have nothmg whatever to do with 
the CLub. We can suggest what bands might 
do, but if the bands ''ill not respond, what 
more can we do? If contest promoters allow the 
Club to rnterfere, that is the p1omoters' busrness, 
but here aga111 the bands have the matter entnely 
m their own hands. They aro not bound to com-
pete at any contests run under Club rules, but 
if the~ do compete, knowmg what the rn !es arc, 
they have no cause for complaint afterwa1ds, and 
have no JUSt1fication for askrng us " .What are 
you gomg to do about it?" 
• • • • 
\Ve are freque11tly asked for a good, cheap, 
mus10al d1ct10narv and the one we recommend is 
the " Radio Times Music Handbook " (Percy A. 
Scholes), published by the Bntish Broadcasting 
Corporat10n. 'l'h1s book is a remarkable one for 
its Gtze, g1vmg not only the meanrng but the p10-
nounciat1on of all mus10al terms. It is the best 
book that has come under our notice, and 'ie1y 
cheap. \Ve do not sell the book; it can be 
obtarned through any bodkseller for 2 /- (in paper 
cover), or 2 / o (111 cloth cover), or d!l'ect from 
the BB C Publicat10ns Dept., 35 :\farylebone 
High Street, London, W.1, for the same puces 
\\ ith the add1t1on of 3d. for postage 
• • • • 
In the "Daily Dispatch " iecently a col'l'es-
pondent from OrmGk1rk expresses !us d1sappornt-
ment with the programmes gtvcn by brass bands 
nowadays. " Y\' e used to expect somevhmg 
different horn brass bands," he wnteB, "but to day 
the prnoos are iust repet1t10ns of those played by 
the light orohestms " It was to stop this kmd 
of <:nt1cism that \\ e began to publish a se11es of 
light concert numbers in t he Journal. They ha\ e 
p1oved ve1y acceptable to hundreds of bands, 
.amongst the most popular herng " \i\ThtStlrng 
Pete" "Yo-San," "The Fa;uy's Weddrng," "G~llrnog's .Parado," "BelJ.s in the Valley," 
"Lo-hi-lo," " Goblm's Parade," and "Dance of 
the Elves. " Also the two selection sized pieces, 
"Round Ll1e Camp Fire " and "The Slave 
·Market," have become extremely popular 
:Most of these pieces have heen featur-ed 
by the bands that ·have vlSlted Southport and 
Morecamhe this season. The grnat advantage of 
these pieces is that they are only available to 
hr.ass band;;. Unfortunately, there .are still a 
number of bandmasters who seem to have a dread 
of " trymg-out " a 1r1ew piece; the result is th.at 
they cont111ue to play the same old hackneyed 
lirrht pieces ,and when then· performances .a1 e 
c;mpared \\ ith the ,playing of the orchestras their 
bands suffer m consequence. Especially is thts 
so on the rad10. Then why not offer the public 
something new and fresh and give the he to the 
statement many opponents of brass bands .are 
only too pleas-ed to make that brass bands can 
only play piece;; that orchestras have made 
popular? · This can ea&ily he done if brass bands 
will play the or1gmal numbers that have been 
specially composed and arr.anged for then exclu· 
s1ve use, and there are -enough to supply the 
average band's requnements. 
ESSEX NOTES 
I am 501-ry m:1 notes have not appeared lately, 
but I will try and make up for it this month. 
Bands m bhe distuct have been full up \\ ith 
engagements and contests with plenty of m terest 
generally. I haYe heard all the bands I S'hall 
mention, so am able to give first -hand 
impress10ns 
Tilbu1y are not playing so well as I have heard 
them, but the young material will soon develop 
.and this wrnter i ap1d stndes should b;e made. 
Aveley Jmve agam had changes m mstrum.en-
tat10n which have retarded progress temporarily, 
but, given ample ttme, thoir turn will come. 
Sorry they did not score at \Valthamstow. 
Grays .are always enterpr1s;111g and when the 
boys get 111to stride lihey \Hll progress. Their 
programme playing is not up to their contest 
standard. 
Rawham are going on nicely, pl•aymg at the 
Club and a few engagements Why not engage 
.a pro for contests? It w'Ould pay you 
Grangewood are a bm;y band with three and 
four engagements every week, but hLtle time for 
rehearsals. I saw them with a few substitutes 
when I heard them. 
Leyton are another busy band wtth not much 
time for contest rehearsals, but still they do a 
bit and if they do not get a prize every time 
the m terest is maintained 
Romford Bora'. What •a record! Cups galore. 
1 saw twelve cups and shields at Raphael Park 
the other Sunday, and the playing -was good. A 
pity the crowd was not larger. 
None of my bands scored at •\Valr,hamstow con-
test on August 20th Aveley, Grangcwood, 
Rom ford, and W althamstow Borough com-
peted, but North ~1iddlesex captured the first 
pnze. Congrabulat10ns to Grangewood who were 
judged to be the best th11d,d1v1s10n band m this 
section. 
'l'he P .a!ace contest is the next event and, I •u n-
derstand most Essex bands have entered, mclud-
ing the' ba'Ild from 1;he Hornchuroh Children's 
Homes. A letter informs me tha.t the oldest 
boy is only fourteen and the youngest eight. 
Well, I hope they di:> well, but the practice and 
experience will work wonders. I understand only 
five boy.s' bands =tered .and the section is being 
made up with lower-grade bands who have never 
won a prnze. I wonder if works' bands will he 
competmg against the boys? 
Ilford St. John have had .a busy season. I 
should like to hear that this band have entered 
for .A.P. h ,__ 
All bands who ent-er I advise to get t e ""st 
tuit10n they can; play as .a team and results will 
come. Good luck to all I THE H.AiWK. 
THE 1939 JOURNAL 
L1vo bands everywhere are no" wondering what 
"e aic providmg for them m the 1939 Journal. 
~Ian;i enquines have been received dunng the 
past month for oUI prospectuses and sample sheet, 
tlus pro~ mg that the bands are anx10us to get 
the music and commence practising t he ne\> test· 
pieces, concert items, etc, as soon as possible. 
W e are glad to be able to announce that "c 
ha vo compiled a Journal for next year that Io 
r eally ftr>t class and quite up to the usual 
standatd of the L.J. which 1s the highest possible, 
and 1s unequalled by any other Journal We have 
been astomshed at the sales of the 1938 Journal 
and IL 1s very pleasmg to know that our efforts 
to provide music that the bands want ate so 
much app1oc1ated, as the:i undoubtedly ar e iudg-
rng by the enormous numbe1 of lettc1 s we ha\ e 
received sayrng how satisfied the bands have been 
''Ith the fare provided. :\-Ir. Greem\ood also 1s 
very pleased that his work is so a tt1 active to the 
bands-he 1s, without doubt, the nght man rn 
the right place. 
As usual, the J om nal music \I 111 be ready on 
October 1st, but the Joy Book is now on sale and 
can be obtamed by return of post, cnhor smgly 
or 111 quant1t1es, the pnce berng as before, 2 / -
per cop;1 or, under " Special Offer " terms, seven 
coptes for 10/9, and la1ger quantit ies pro rata, 
equivalent to a hact10n over 1/6 per copy. 
.As \\e have alrnady intimated to our readers, 
\\ o have been compelled to ad\ ance the pr10e of 
the Journal to £1/19 / 6 for 20 pa1ts with 2/6 
each extra fo1 any additional parts. W e are 
quite sure this small increase will not prevent any 
bands from purchas111g the Journal complete, .as 
it is still by far the cheapest parcel of music 
that can be obtained, espemally when one con-
siders the quality of the music and its va1 iety and 
usefulness 
Our offer of Exchanges still holds good, and 
as \\ e have rncreased the prwes of all the sepa1 ate 
items in vho Journal, so we have agam rncreased 
our Exchange Offer from £1 to £1/2/-, but we 
do this only so that the offer of exchanges will 
iust cover t he cost of the four contest selections 
(or then· eqmvalent). \Ve are very giat1fied at 
the resu lt of our mc1easmg the Exchange Offer 
last yea1, a large number of smal l and lower grade 
bands purchasing the Journal and takrng .advan-
tage of our offer in order to obtam a large parcel 
of easy muMc by leavrng out the four most difficul t 
pieces and takmg m exchange half-a-dozen or 
more smaller and easier pieces. These are the 
bands with an eye to busmess and nearly all of 
them had never, so far as we can rem-ember, 
subscribed to the Journal before, but many of 
them have &111ce wntten to say how much they 
appreciate the opportumty to obtam such a large 
parcel of suitable mu51c at a cheap rat-e. \Ve 
hope they 11 ill become regular subscnbers, now 
that they have seen the advantage of 1t. 
For t he four contest pieces we have again pub-
lished full scores and, as ah eady announced in 
regard to these also, we have been compelled to 
increase the pnce from 4/6 to 5/- each, but can 
anyone say they a1e dear at the price when one 
considers the cost of the necessary scar.mg paper 
and the time and laboUl' that would be expended 
in wr1tmg out a full score? No one can teach a 
selection p10perly without a full score, especia lly 
when contestmg is rn view, and we are quite 
sure our sales of these will not decrease on account 
of the fe1\ coppers mcrnasc 111 the pnce. 
Although the Journal music will not be ready 
until October 1st, we can no\\ book orders for it 
or any part of 1t, .and \\ ould be glad to do so, 
not because of any actual benefit to uo, as the 
011ly result would be to reduce the pressute of 
wo1k later on, but because by orderrng now band s 
will be assured of rece1vrng the music on October 
1st and "ill have the whole of the \\ rnter rn which 
to 1 ehea1 se 1t m i eadmess for next summer's 
contests and -engagements, which \\ill give them a 
gieat advan tage ove1 bands 11 ho leave it ltll 11ext 
sp1rng before ordermg. This is a pomt 1101thy 
of senous cons1derat10n by all bands, both con-
testmg and non-contestmg. 
The prospectuses and sample booklets a1 e now 
rn hand, and \1111 be posted to all bands duung 
the next few weeks. 
No11, bands, be up-to-date, 
throng of L J . subscribers 
anywhere a Journal to 
LIVERPOOL JOURN.A1L." 
and JOlll the happy 
You \111! not find 
equal the " 1939 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
I an1 ve1y pleased to report greater •act1v1ty 
.amongst my bands durrng the last few 11ecks. 
Thrngs seem to be lookmg up. A new band has 
been formed at Sw.inton. They made then debut 
unde1 :\I1. Ba1ker •at the village pla:1i ng fi eld s, 
\\here they I end01ed sacied items .and accom· 
pallled community srngrng. I ,, 1sh them every 
success, and hope to hoar much of them 111 tho 
futu1e. 
Hunmanb;i Den ms Ba} ley Silver, under then 
'eteran conducto1, ~1r. \Y 1lltam Raylor, officiated 
at the loca l Agucultural Show. I noticed sernral 
bonO\\ od player s 111 their rn nks. 1 hope bands 
111 this area arc not gorng to make a habit of 
this It is not the I\ ay to build up .a successful 
combinat10n. It is the duty of e1 ery bandmaste1 
to tram hts men until they are efficient .and fill 
up 'acanc1es 11 tth pupils. 
I heal'd Scarborough SA recently and they 
are much .1mp10Yed 'l'hey play then· programm es 
rn the usual S .A. manneI. 
J!'tle} Silver have been very busy lately with 
p1ogia11unes on the beach arid on Saturday even-
mgs on the promenade. They \1ere engaged for 
the local sports, .Grove Hill Garden Party, and 
fo1 the Life-boat demonsb at10n. This band seem to 
specialise rn marohes and they really do play 
them 11 ell. The present condllctor has improved 
them g1eatly and with their new rnstt umeu ts they 
sho1dd soon b-e a force to be reckoned with. 
I ,am so rry to hear that CranBw1ck Rand may 
be packmg up, owrng to the loss of theH band-
master. Why not adve1ttse rn the BB N ? You 
ncv01 know 11 hat talent you may have locally. 
Bndlrngton Excols10r and Duffie ld To11 n seem 
to be ver3 qmet. I should ltke to hear from them 
both. 
Sna1th S1her put up a good show at the local 
Hospttal Sunday parade. 
:Yialton White Star, with :\fr. Waicup, have 
been much rn evidence rocentl:1. They accom-
pa111ed the Bethel Male Voice Oho1r •at the 
relig10us service on Scotts Hill •and, with the 
Scar bo1 ough Pipe Band, rendered v a11ous items 
at the local hospital display. They have also hold 
,a successful whtst dnve m the band1oom. I 
should h'ke to thear them on the contest platform. 
N.U.R (Hull) M1bta1y were at the garden fate 
held at Aldbrnugh Hall recently. 
Market We1ghton Town were engaged at Mel-
bourne Sports and F:ancy Dress Carnival. They 
''ill .also play for then· own village Carmval. 
They seem to be rn need of practice The playmg 
"as ver5 uneven I quite undel'Stand your d1ffi-
cult1es, lads, .and I hope you will soon overcome 
them 
I must congratulate my friend Mi. Nor man 
(Hull Waterloo) on his double success .at the 
Barton contest. ALLEGRO VIVACE. 
NORTHENDER writes: " Glad to tell you 
that Knkdale Public have now got a new set of 
mstrumonts, thavmg purchased the set of the 
late Harland & Wolff's Band All the instruments 
have been re-cond1 boned and silver-plated by 
~essrs Reynolds and are a really fine set, as good 
as ne". It will give the band somethmg to work 
for to ' pay the bill,' and should be an rncentive 
to the members to work hard. They have •a full 
band of ent,husiastic young men and Mr. Wills 
is hoping tJhey ''ill do a bit of contesting next 
year. Hope to see one or two parties competmg 
at Rush\\Orth's quartette contest. It is not too 
eady to start preparrng now." 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. 
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"ALEXANDER OWEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
~fr. H. COLLIER, ~ecretary, 1\ rites. "At 
the close of the summ et season I should like to 
make an appeal to all bands to krndly remember 
the good wo1k of tho A 0.)1.F. and to send -along I 
to mo, or to the treasurers (~Iess1s. \Vnght and 
Ro und) whatever donat 1011 can b-e spa1ed from 
thou· engage ment funds. I arn stne that if the I 
band s-ecretaues asked permtss1011 of then· mem-
bers, to allow them to deduct a penny or t11 o· 
pence from the bandsmen's shaie of t he engage-
ment money 1t would meet 111th a ready response. 
The committee of the A.0 :M.F would greatly 
approciato any suoh kind cons1de1 a t1on, and the 
cause 1s Gure ly worthy of 1t. Plca&e iemember 
and do your best." 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Candidates for the ~mn Examina tion are 
rem111ded that ent11es for the Prc11mmary Grades 
11 ill close on September 20d1, and for the Diploma 
Grades on Sep tember 9th. Diploma candidates 
who ha\ o not yet obta111ed the test for the " Pre-
liminary Scormg" a10 advised to w11te to the 
Secretary 1\ ithou t delay. Copies 2/1 post free. 
(See advo1 bsement on page 2) 
ALEXANDRA PALACE 
NATIONAL BAND FESTIVAL 
September 24th. 
Over t\\ o hundred bands have entered for the 
N abonal Band Festival. Tl11s vear lheie will be 
ten different sect10ns, the Jumor Shield compet1-
t10ns havrng been divided into six sect10ns, the10 
berng s.uch a numbe1 of JUnto1· bands <lesHous to 
compote. A special sect10n has been pro\ ided 
for bands of 20 players unde1 18 3 ea rs of age. 
The testpiece for bhe Champ10nsh1p sect10n \\ill 
be :\Ir P ercy Flctoher's "Epic 85 mphon5 ," \\ h1ch 
was the testp1ece for the same oo mpetit10n in 
1926 when St. Hilda Colhe1y won the T1oph;i 
Last year was 11he fit st tune the N at10nal Fes· 
t1val th.ad been theld at the Alexand1a Palace 
(after the destruction of the Ci ystal Palace by 
~re) and the A.P. aut;hont1cs, p1ofi1t111g b:> then· 
1111tial experience, a1e makrng better and 11101 e 
elabo1ate arrangements to avoid congest10n and 
to p10\ 1dc more comfort for e'ei ybod;i . 
THE B B.N. STALL 
will be found rn the Exh1brn1on Hall, 11hc10 the 
ne11 Joy Book for 1939 and a fine assortmcn t of 
solos, duets, quartetles, etc., will be on sale. \Ve 
look 10111 a1 d Wlth gmat pleasure to mcetrng old 
and new customers and f11 ends on that day, and 
cordially mv1te them to ca ll and see us. 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
A great day for Besses at " Br um ", a good 
crowd and ev-e1ybody ga\ e them a rea l 1\ elcome. 
In my opuuon, they ,are still a grcwt hand, and 
:\1I. \\> ood is the right man m the middle I 
noticed one or two of then old members amongst 
the crowd and, no dot1bt, om Sam had a chat 
\'1th t hem I shall no t be su1 pnsed 1f tlus band 
aie on the top at Belle Vue agam. 
I heard Amrngton's b1oadcast, and I thrnk they 
ga1 e one of their be:>t p-erformances for a long 
t ime '!.'hey are to broadcast agarn on Septembe1 
4th I not1<:e they have been 111 _Lhc Burton dis· 
t11ot lately. Arn you i umung an} quartette 
par Lies, as I hear we arc gomg to have some 
contests m th ts dtstnct? 
Dunlap' s are havmg a tussle with thetr tcstpiece 
for the A P. I expect IIIt. F. :\Iort1me1 " di be 
v1sitrng them. I see •thev are to •attend Castle 
Don111ngton by special iequeot and this should 
be a good advert fo1 them. Will you drop mo 
a line, ?\11 Bl ackmo1e ? 
CO\ entry Colhe1 y are the big noise around 
thell' d1stllct. I noticed how smat t the band 
looked 111 then n ew •uniforms at tohell' ;;po1,ts, 
'and ho1\ well they played. I 111sh them luck rn 
thou contests. 
:'l-Ictropohta11 have not really settled do\1 n yet 
after one or two little upsets. Mr. Bates is not 
t!ie man to let matters duft, and one can expect 
to see a real good band hem always. They ''ill 
not be at Belk Vue this time, but I expect them 
to appear at t he Pal ace. 
N 011 ~hen, Mr. Cheslyn Ha.1, \\bat 1s all the fuss 
about the b1others :Ylanea I am su10 I did not 
mean any slight on then late tutor, no t at all, I 
hold ve1.1 great respect fo1 )fi. Hart, who is a fin e 
teacher I ,have seen qui te a lot of the good wotk he 
has done around the Cannock dtstnct. Sorry to hear 
U:ns health has not b-een too good of la te. But 
credit must 1also be given to o the rs , and I also 
k11011 }fL Srmbh, of Aldudge Colher:i, has done 
Borne good 11 ork for the bo) s, and is still domg 
,50, .also 111th some othe r good boys. }fr. Roland 
Davis was knocking the rough edges off the boy s 
Now, Qheslyn Hay, Jct us see your band good 
enough to keep these boys, as I hea1 they travel 
about 20 rn1les Lo pr act1se '' ith Ammgton. 
Why? OLD BR UM. 
EAST AN GLIAN N OT ES 
The all angements for the Recpham Band Fes-
tival a re no\\ well m hand. .A letter from Mr 
Ruff!Cb tells me thaL theie \\ill be ten bands, 'and 
these rncludo some of the best rn the d1st11ct. Tlus 
1s good news, as it wou ld have been a great pity 
for this popular event to 1havo fallen through, 
especially as the committee have had to postpone 
it 011cc this ;;eason. I want to try to get along 
to Rcepham on the 3rd so that I may have the 
pleasme of meetmg many of my Norfolk f11ends. 
I wonder how many East Anglian bands are 
competmg at the Nat10nal festival? I expect all 
the old stagers, suoh as Soham, CambNdge, Lynn, 
Roopham & Shermgham, 11 ill b-e the1 e. W 1th 
the sections now much smaller there should be a 
greater chance for bands to got rn the prizes. 
I was very sony for some of the locals I heard 
last year m sections of 35 and more I am ;;ure 
that, 1 wi sh all our local boys the very best of 
success and I shall listen to as many as I fine! 
tnne to get round to hear. 
I had the opportumty of hearing a programme 
by She1rngham. Mr. Wallwork seems to tha'e 
made them even better than ever and this is say-
ing a lot 
Pa-ssmg through a ce1tam village not long ago 
a pal of mme drove up to a hotel to lrnve a cup 
of tea and he was su1pnsed to hear quite close 
to hun •a band hard at '' 01 k rehea1 smg a test-
p1ece for Skcgness He tells me that the baud 
were all present and the i·ehearsal gorng along 
fine. I shall look out for the result of these lads 
at Skegness and hope they haYe good luok. 
Caws ton and D1stn ct took pa1 t both m playing 
and .also 111 bhe financ tal side of a huge fete on 
August Bank Holiday, under I\Ir. F. Baxter. 
'l'hey were m good form, which goes to prove 
that youth, ·if given a chance, can show us old 
hands that they a,rc made of the nght stuff. I 
shall watoh the career of this young man with 
high ant101pa.hon, and w1sh him the best of lu ck 
m his task. 
I hear that ·Reepham enter ta111ed the biggest 
crowd ever seen on then· local Marke t Place a 
few Sundays ago, and that ~hey havo three more 
engagements to carry out at Cromer, bringing 
their hst this S()ason to 2o engagements at sea-
side reS'Orts. 
No news to report of Cambridge Town or 
Soham ; what about a line or two for next month, 
:'l'Iessrs. A11strn and Talbot? I shall be ,pleased 
to have same. 
Well her e's t1:> the next time, and I .hope to 
meet a lot of you at the Recpham and National 
contests. OLD B B. 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
For the 86th Annual September Brass Band 
contest to be held at Belle V ue, Manchester, on 
:\Ionda;i, September 5th, a splendid entry of 24 
bands has been recen cd, and the quality of the 
bands entcrcd makes iL ce1tarn that a really 111-
terestmg and exciting contest \'1ll result. The 
presence of such famous bands as Baxenda le's 
Wot ks, Besses, Black D.1 ke, B1ckershaw Colhenes, 
Bughouse & Rast11ck, and vVmgates Temperance, 
is an atttact10n m itself, and the remainder are 
all fully up to the Sep1embe1 B. V. standard than 
which there is no 1nghe1 an\\\he1e. \Ye are pat· 
t icularly pleased to notice th at ti\ o bands h om 
South \Vales have entered and 1\e a10 su re the 
audience ''ill gn e them a rousrng recept10n They 
are both bands with fine contestmg records and 
are qune capable of holding then own m such 
comp an). Two other bands travelling long dis· 
tances aie Luton, and Han1\ell frnm the London 
a1ea; these also are regula r contestors with d1s-
trngutshed rncords, and quite equal to winnmg 
a p11ze at B.V. The full list of entnes •IS as 
foll0\18 .-
Baxendale's (:\1anchester) Works, Bentley 
Colliery Silver, B esses o'-th'-Barn, B1ckershaw 
Colhenes, Black Dyke ?\11ll s, Bolsornr Colliery, 
Bnghouse & Rastnck, Cad1Ghead Public, Cardiff 
Co1 poi aL10n Trnnspo1 t, Coventry Colliery, 
Eccles Bo1ough, Edge Hill (L.M.S.), Fairey 
.Avtat10n Works, Hanwell (London), L.N.E.R. 
(Gorton) \Yorks, Luton, M1lnrow Public, 
Nelson, New Haden Coll!er:i, Pare & Daro, 
Sheffield T1 ansport Department, Sla1thwa1te, 
\Vmgates Temperance, Yorkshire Copper Wo1ks 
L1mttod (Leeds). 
As mentioned last month, the testpiece is the 
Hero10 Rhapsody ·' Owain Glyndwr," composed 
by Dr. R. :Ylaldwyn P.nce, who has chosen for 
his subiect mc1dents from the life of the great 
patr10t of his country, Owam Glyndwr, the he10 
of Wales. 
The contest will begin at one o'clock, b ut it may 
interest those \\ho are commg from ' long distances 
to hear that seats can be reserved for 3 / 6 and 
2 / 6 ou a pphcat10n to the Secretary, B elle Vue 
Ga1dens, .Manchester, 12; enclose a stamped and 
addressed envelope for reply. 
Apart from the contest, visitors to the famous 
Zoological Gardens can find plenty to mterest and 
amuse themselves, and one of the most interesting 
features at the contest will be the exhibition of 
mstruments, umforms, etc., m the Japanese 
Room, where all tho traders connected wi th the 
brass band movement will, as usual, vrn with ()ach 
other in displaying their wares rn t.he most attrac-
tive manner. 
THE B.B.N. STALL 
will be there as usual, and we will have an 
extens1 ve display of Solos, Duetts, Tuos, Quar-
tettcs, Home Practwe Books, Tutors, etc. Also 
the 1939 JOY BOOK will be on sa le. 
We hope to meet all our old friends on that 
day, and we cordially invite .any whom we have 
not met personally to come and make themselves 
known to us then. 
S HEFFIELD N OTES 
Gumestho1pe 11eie rn \)eston Park under the 
cond uctorsh1p of :\-Ir K D}son. The band are , 
missmg tho ser vices of :\1r. ~Ierccr, who 1s still I 
busy ad;.ud1catmg. 
Ecclesfield ha1 e fulfilled t11 o engagements in 
Fath Park. 
1 hear MI. H. Parker, conductor of Whitt111g· 
ton, has resigned; this is a pny when the band 
\1 er e showmg improvtlment. 
Barrow Hill were m Brearley Park, .and they 
have also given two concerts at Matlock. 
&heepb11dge have iust returned from camp, and 
a.re ready for the openrng of the football season . 
.::hesterficld Old "Comrades have 1e-01ga111sed 
and fulfilled an engagement with the 8unday 
School scholars; glad to hear you arc busy, ;\fr. 
Shepherd 
Hasland \\ere unable to fulfil their engagement 
m Stand Road Recrnat10n Ground, owmg to 
se ver al players bemg rnd1sposed. It was Feast 
Sunday at \Vhtttmgton :Yloor, and bhe large c10wd 
was d1sappo111ted by the hand'B absence. 
Ireland Ambulance, rn H1ghfields, played .an 
rnlerestrng programme 
K1llamarsh 1\ere engaged every Saturday and 
Sunda;i d m rng August. 
Woodhou se ha\ e fulfilled engagements m High 
Hazels, Graves, :\1eersbrook, and Fn·th Parks 
together "ith local fetes. 'l~his band have the 
p10giess1 ve ~pui't and rntend v1s1ting the A.P. 
Sheffield In1peual are busy ,prepa11ng pro-
grammes for the football season. I noticed Mr. 
H. B ell Yery anx10us to have a look aG the 
B.BN ! 
Darnall ha\e heen rn High Hazels and Graves 
Pa1ks. 'l'hb hand "ete 10gular attenders at con-
tests a few )ears ago, but they appear to have 
lost the comestmg sp1nt. 
R em shaw \\ ere engaged for the Hosp1 ta! Car-
111 val Gala, the band played selections during 
the da:i, and the cro1\ nrng of the Queen was an 
attractive featuie in the programme. 
Sheffield Transport \ I ere without then solo 
cornet 111 Graves Park on August 4th, owmg to 
some misunderstandmg. It is far better to thrash 
these thrngs out rn the bandroom, than to let the 
p1esttge of the band suffer. 
Tho second yeai rn success10n the Woodhouse 
contest has been cancelled, owrng to lack of 
entries; it is very d1sappo111trng, cons1donng the 
number of hands we have in bh1s district. I think 
if " Recollect10ns of Balfe " had been the test-
piece it would have d1 awn ·a larger entry. 
Hasland played hefore a good .audience rn 
Brearley P .ark on .August 7th. 
Dannemora have fulfilled several engagements 
in the parks, ,and were at Nor ton Show on Bank 
Holiday. Spectal mus\C was played for muswal 
chairs, JUmpmg, and the entry of the Barlow 
hounds 
I hear the required number of twelve bands 
has been secured for Matlock contest. 
Steel, Peech & Tozer '~ contest proved a sttccess 
and the ten bands competmg p10v1ded •a mce 
musical cvcnmg. Chps tone were -easy wmners 
with a compact, tuneful performance. A novelty 
idea for all conductors to have tea together w.as 
very commendable. A pity there w,as confusion 
111 the aunouncement of the prize-wmne1s. An 
adjudicator should be most defi111te rn his allo-
cation of pnzes, as eorroct10ns le'a ve a bad 
impression. 
On August lobh the band of H M. Coldstream 
Guards p10vtded the music for the closmg date 
of the Sheffield park concerts. 
Ought1 bndge \\ill hold •a slow-melody contest 
on November 5th They have obtamed foui new 
bassos and practices are well attended, averagmg 
2o. T.he band •have entered Skegness contest, and 
are busy with the testpiece. Then· conductor, :\1r. 
Travts, 1s \\orkmg ve1y hard and the players 
are givmg him every encouragement. T.he band's 
last engagement W•tll be at Grenos1de Hospi tal 
Festival, 'and this will bring the best season this 
band have ever had to a close. They widl hold 
thell' Sunday-mg-ht concerts during the wrnter 
months, as usual. CUTLER. 
:\1r. F. A. PALMER, secretary of the Wood-
house Hospital conteet, writes: " I am sorry to 
mform you that we had to cancel our band contest 
as we only 10ce1ved two entries-Fn·beck Collrnty 
and Batley Old. I thank these two bands very 
much. I oannot understand why the Sheffield and 
Rotherham bandG were not 111terested .as the fare 
1s less than •a sh1lhng from either place. My com-
mittee are very disappointed, seeing that the 
proceeds were for the Sheffield Hospitals. A beau-
tiful cup was on offer, also four lovely medals. 
An,\lihow, ''e ,arc hopmg to try agam next year, 
and I trust at the third attempt we shall succeed." 
Mr . .A. H. TROTMAN 
(Solo Cornet, Cory \Vorkmen's Band, and 
P11nc ipal Trnmpet of the B.B.C. 01chestta 
fWelsh Reg10nal)). 
Aaion Henry Trotman started pla}mg a brass 
instrument at the eatly age of six-and-a-half, 
and ]()arnt his first scales on a DBb bass whwh 
his father played rn the Shern ood ~11ssro 11 Band. 
Late1 a cornet "as boLtght fo1 him and upon th1 3 
mstturnent he made rapid pi ogress. In the ) ear 
1912 ~Ir. Dobbing came to South \Y.ales and 1\ as 
1m nod to give professional tu1non to the band 
and he a lso gave .AJaron p11vate lessons. AL the 
ago of 12 Aaron became a member of Co1y Work 
men's Band as third corne[. \Vhcn he was 15 
the band, havmg lost then· soprano pla~·er, :\Ir 
Dobbrng ga\e htm an opportu111ty on that rn· 
strument and the lad quickly Just.ified the con-
fidence placed in htm, for 111 an au-vane conte,t 
at Aberaman he came out on top, beatrng all the 
bes t players rn South ·wales at that time. 
L ate1 he 11 a,s p1omoted GO be principal solo 
cornet, and his play111g drew much praise from 
1adiud1cato1 s and, mc1dentally, helped the band 
to 11 m many fi1 st pnzes. 
:\Ir T1otman has 11 on numerous solo con vests 
and stands out as one of the finest cornet solotst;; 
and twrnpet pla) eis 111 vYalcs. He has done much 
orchestral "ork, h avmg been prtnClpal tiumpet 
'' irh the H C Burgess Orchestia at Weston-
super-I\Iare and the Torquay ~fomc1pal 
0 1chest1 a. A t present he is pnnc1pal ti um pet of 
the Wel,,h Region al B B.C. 010hestra, whore hts 
excellent ab1ht1es arc well appreciated. 
The vVclsh Band Asso0iat10n Will not permn 
hts pl aymg for contests, but he still finds time 
to assist his old band at engagements and for 
bi'oadcastmg, and hts playrng is ·admned by the 
gene1 al public Tha t he may give us many more 
)ea1s of excellent playmg and service is the wtoh 
of hts admirer, D. E 
ST. HELENS D ISTRICT 
I thmk \\ e ha\e t\1 o e n tr 10s fo1 Freckl eto n 
contest, Ha) dock Coll1e1y and Sutlon Manor 
Coll1ei). 
Ha)dock, \lho I beard recently in St. John' , 
Paik, Earlesto\1 n, have a very mce band, a,] 
youngsters, 
I recen tly met :'I-It \)m. ·Lea, \\ho \\as a 
soprano pla:i er 111 Haydock Colliery up to three 
01 four 3ears iigo, and is a police se1geant in the 
London police'! Jrn fooked well and \\ rshcs to be 
remembeied to all at Pair and Haydock. 
Su t ton }lanor ar-e getting used to their ne1, 
mstrum ents They have engaged :\fr Greem\ ood 
for a fe11 lessons, they b-ehe' e rn professional 
tuition I hope to be a t Fieckleton contest .and 
hear ou1 t11 o local bands 11 ell up m tho pnzes. 
Clock Face Coliic1y arc not gorng to Freckleton 
I 11 ould Jmvc liked to see them there Perhaps 
}'fr Williams has his eye on the vV1gan contest. 
Pall' Temperance a1e a band \\0 ho surpnse me. 
Here "e have a good band with a capable man in 
the middle, and they cauuot c\·en attend one 
contest m a ) ea.1. They ha\ e one or t11 o o ld 
pla) 01s rn th1B band ''ho ate wearmg "ell, ,.,_ 
cJud tng :\-it Robrnson (the Bb bass played 11 Lo 
l3 a n old Bnghouse & Rasti 10k man; he used to 
play the teno1 trombone m his younger da) S, a nd 
he looks good for a fo\\ more ) ears yet. 
Pa11 St. P ete 1 's arc qmet at present; it ts a 
pity :\Ir Da\ ics cannot get a ht tle better support, 
then they could enter the contest field. 
I have heard a lntlc 11 his per that Sutton 
Traffic (L :\'IS) are to .have some l'lew rnstrn-
ments, \\hteh sounds like prosponty. 
Park Road Wesleyan ~Iethod1sts aie dom« 
very mccly, but I \\ ould l•ke to see them m th~ 
contest fi eld 
Thatto Heath Independen t :\1ebhod1st are earn. 
rng on 11ell, but they, like one or t\\O more, ne~d 
some conteotrng to st1r -i;h111gs up a bit 
PIU ~OSSO. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
The annual holidays are now over and the 
'anous bands "tll be prcparmg for the annual 
contests fo1 the champ1onsh1ps. 
'lhe contest rn the Ratth Grounds for the benefit 
of the K1rkDaldy Hospttal on August o th \\as \1 ell 
managed, but there \\ere not so many people 
pres-ent as one 11 ould have ltked to ha,·e seen 
The1e 11 eie other couuter attract10ns, bllt this is 
such a Jo, ely place for a contest, that one 11 ouJd 
thmk all tho Scottish bands could have taken some 
mterest in the contest if only b} arranging 'bus 
tn ps The prizes \\ere by far the best gl\ en at 
any contest m Scotland for a long time. I feel 
sme this contest can be made the gteat success 1t 
used to be fo1 t:i or fif ty years ago. There 18 one 
th111g I\ h1ch I hope 1\ ill 111 the future be 
dropped, the depor tment contest, as the bandsmen 
seem like little chdd1en trymg 10 play at ;;old1ers 
11 hen they should be th111king •about what .and 
how they a1e gorng to pla;i. No one likes to see 
bandsmen behave themselves on the platform 
b-etter than I do, but the manner in which these 
deportment contests haye been conducted is such 
that I suggest the3 ;;hould be stopped. The proper 
time for them is \\hen the bands are march mg 
Broxburn .attended the Raith contest and pla;i ed 
quite a 111ce pe rformance ; they were well fancied 
for the special pllzo for third or four th-section 
bands 
Falknk Public 11ere on the '' ireless r-ecentlv 
and due to play at the local foo tball matches Tho\ 
.are rn need of a good solo cornet player. · 
Bonn) bndge ''ere also "on the au· " and gave 
two conceits recently at Stnling. 
Aha \\ere engaged at the S trathallan Gameo, 
1and have been domg quite a lot of playmg 
locally. 
Alloa Burgh gave t\\O concert;; at Sbrlmg and 
ha' e had quite a lot of engagements this se'ason 
Ktlsy th arc far too quiet. Them .are a lot of 
bandsmen around there who could make a. rnal 
good band tf they wou ld ·all pull together. 
I was pleased to see Croy had Btarted again 
ai;d I am sure ~fr. ~- Thomson, their conductor, 
\\ 111 soon put them 111 shape again. 
.Another band, Blaekbraes, that -have been down 
for some time have also started agarn with a lot 
of young men. Mr. II. Muddtman has been 
engaged to give them peuodical lessons. 
Bla<'.k Dyke have been up this way and at tho 
Exh1b1tion where they delighted those who had 
the pri v1lege of listening to them. 
SANDY McSCOTTIE. 
// 
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STOCKPORT DISTR ICT 
Stockport Borough have !had quite a busy 
:seas011, although they were not up to standard 
" ·hen I heard them at Hyde Pm·k, but I see they 
ihave a few new recruits. Pei,haps that accounted 
for it. 
Late Yeomanry have been doing fairly well, 
but I did not sec them at Bello Vue. 
He.aton ::'\Iei,sey keep .going along >ery nicely 
and can be depended on always playing a good 
programme and giving every satisfaction, thanks 
.to their old staunch friend .and bandmaster, Mr. 
D. Leigh. 
Hazel Grove ha\·e also had a very busy season 
with engagem<:>nts, but I Bee they arc short-
:handed. Why not start a few learners and get 
them ready during the coming w•inter. You know 
_young blood always counts later on. 
Edgeley I ha;-c not seen very much of lately. 
~Ir. Bennett, let me hear more about you in the 
near future. 
L.::'II.S. Railway seem to have had a record 
season for engagements. Perhaps their ne\\' band-
master has 'PUt a l ittle vim into them. Somet imes 
a change does good. 
::'llarplc !have also had a busy time this season, 
and a re expecting to keep it up a little longer. 
Cheadle & Gatley I have heard nothing about 
lately, but I know that they arc both still carrying 
·O B. BU::'liBEX. 
CRAVEN DIST RICT 
Skipton, uuder ::'\fr. T. Heyes, played for bhe 
Co-operative J<'est ival .a t Sutton and .also g.ave a 
Sunday concert in Skipton. 'I'.lHiy will know th<:>ir 
late at; Howarth contest ere these noles appear. 
Silsden Silver gave .a nice progr.ammc in the 
playing fields, conducted by J\'lr. Saddington; a 
late~· concert was marred by the weathe r. 
Bentham Silver are mabng every effort to get 
the band going .again. )fr. Patterson, of Settle, 
is to pay them fortnightly v·isits. 
Barnoldswick were at Gisburn Show, ·and have 
had a fairly good year under Mr. ~ha\V. . 
J<:·arby, .undei· ~Ir. Cowgill, pl.ayed m the village 
and were much appreciated at Gargrave Show. 
Ingleton have rnm·ed into their 11ew bandroom 
at the ·wheatsheaf Hotel, but rehearsals have 
been badly attended. Got your men on t_o some 
new music, ::'l'lr. V\"hinr.ay; they will find it more 
•entertaining than continu.ally playing th_e old stuff. 
Slaidburn " ·ill be .at the local .Show m Septem-
ber· some o-ood talent here. I hope yon will go 
in for the 1;cw Journal, :Ylr. Cowling, it " ·ill keep 
your men interested during the winter. . 
Settle are now well on the right side financially 
t hrough the bandsmen's cffo~·ts, .and •are arrangrn!l' 
an outing for September, g1v111g concerts at van-
ous points. W eekly lectures are bomg well 
attended by the members of vhe band. 
I shall be m<:eting many old friends at Ho\varth 
.-contest · Jet ns hope for a fine day. I will report 
it ne:n' t ime. PENNINE RANGER. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
I have to rthank geveral corres'Pondents "·ho ha,·e 
'\1·ritten to me respecting my notes of last month. 
It is consoling to think .the:·e are s(ill .a. few left 
in nhis district who appreciate tihe publwity tho 
B.B.N. is willing to g·ive tohem. In return, I 
would sugg<:>st to the band secretaries who are 
interested in the B.B.N. to order a few more 
copies ·and see their members read them. Speak-
iing to a bandmaS"ter fr.i end a few days .ago I was 
much surprised and disappointed to h ear .!um 
.say urn had not ihad the B.B.N. for last month. 
I can only prophecy he will soon get out of touoh 
\\·ith the movement. 
"Trumpeter Bob, " of Earlestown, send_s me 
his compliments and ·a few words of .appreoiat;ion 
from the Viaduot Band for my rcfornnce t;O them 
last month. Their o-eneral mecti ng is shortly 
.to take place wh<?n {'hope discussion will resul.t 
.in tlrni r return to the contest pl·atform. 
History tells us of 'a once-famous trumpe>ter 
" ·ho gallantly led t •he troops into successful battle. 
P erhaps Bob of that rank could repeat the 
analogy, in a lesser sense, .at the next Belle Vue 
conLest (::'lif.ay) and get his troops 111 better 
:fighting trim. . 
There is ·a scrap to take place at Stalybn.dge 
·on October 29th and at Wigan on " R ecollections 
-0f Balfe," which should suit Clarry and the band. 
Cheerful Jim Naylor, bandmaster of Golborne 
Subscription, sends an encouraging r".port of h1s 
band's activ·ibies. Although ,b usy with cngag':l-
menls, they found i; ime, ·and the bandsmen ·thell' 
-own expe.nses, to compete •at the .Bolton conte~t­
Althouo-h unsuccessful, .their remarks give ·a dis-
tinct p~·omiso for Scalybridgo which they intend 
-<!ompeting at. A11yho\\-, they seem to ·be setting 
the pace for other bands 'around that distnct. 
Thanks, Jim. Hope to see you .at Belle Vue. 
Bickersha\\' Colliery, I am ~nformed, are 
pL1tting in •a lot -0f o,·ei,time on the Bell e Vue 
piece. They hani uow a combination capable of 
reversing the placings of last year when ." Besses" 
wern first -and Bickershaw third. Best wishes! 
Cacloishead Public, who had ent.cred for Belle 
Vue, 11ow find themseh-es, unfortunately, unable 
.to co mpete, this being not due either to lack of 
men, efficiency, or fonds, but other circumstances . 
They !have •had a good season, •and given entire 
.satisfadion to the :'.l'lanchesler Parks' authori t ies. 
I "regret the omission from last month's news 
.of the s ad and untimely death of ~'lrs. Blliso11, the 
respected wife of ~'[r. Jack Ellison, bandmaster 
-0f Cadishead. :Much sympathy w.as extended to 
the bereaved family, to which is added that of his 
many friends in this -Oistriot. 
I recently heard rthe trial performanoe of Grap-
pcnhall SLibscription i11 Bank Park, Warr·ington. 
·Withou t commenting on their playing, I prophecy 
the.ir accept·ance by the \¥ arrington Hands' Asso-
.ciation as members of thwt body. 
I am told confidentially t•hat .the progr.ammes and 
the rende ring of some bands in the \V.arrington 
parks have not been ·altogether ;satisfactory to 
the officials of rthe local Association, and that 
.several of the conductors have been on the mat. 
Well, conductors who -think anything wiH d~ for 
an a,ud1encc, n.ced not be offended when cntioised. 
Widnes Subscription have very early m then 
rejuvenation exceeded all .anticipations. Then· 
playing in the local parks and ·at other engage-
ments has taken e verybody by surpnse. To Mr. 
Harper, conductor, 'Mr. Dawson, secretary, and 
not forgetting .Lhe ·irrepressible " Tickler" 
Johnson, much is due for thtiir 'Prngress. I am 
assured they will be in contesting form for next 
year. . 
Latchford Subscription .are .another, or their 
conductor is, of those that appreciate the col.um~s 
of the B.B.N. and •keep mti informed of w.hat is 
cluing. For a band that started by, .and continues 
teaching lads, they do well, and Mr. Holt has at 
least something t o ih·is credit. He does not roam 
the district poach ing .the preserves of others by 
false promises. 
Mr. G . . B. Ro\\·e, too, of K011t .Street Mission, 
I place .in the same category. He tells me they 
have !had the busiest season ever a,nd hope to do 
even better nex t year. Ilis is, I believe, one 
0 £ .the bands whose podormances in. th~ Warring-
ton parks have not been open to criticism. 
Frodsham .Subscl'ipt ion I recently heard on the 
marnh in thait village. 'I1hey ~;cem to ha,•e 
material for a good band, but a little more ·am-· 
l:J.ition would add greatly to .this patronage. 
Very pleased to see Fred Roga,n ·aro:ind these 
part> on holiday. Fred i~ still -Oeeply mterested 
in the affairs of ·Lancas'lnre hands, for ihe made 
many friends while conducting so successfully the 
late Crosfield's Band. H•is depaDture to Scotland 
;some years ag-0 w·as ra seve;e loss to thti bands 
of Warrington, one from wluch they hav~ n?t yet 
recovered. I .am sure all his fnend'S re101ce rn the 
many successes achieved by his bands ·in .the Land 
o' Cakes. SUB-ROSA. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
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SOUT H YORKSH IRE NOTES 
Grimethorpe will, I understand, be unable to 
compete at B.V. owing to a week's engagement at 
Scarborough. 'rhey were at Southport and 
Morecambe during the last mon th, '"here I hear 
they have been in good form and had good re-
ceptions from large crowds at both places. 
Upton Y.M. W.A. journeyed to Barton-on-
Humber contest. They were the only band out 
of six to play " W aysidc Scenes." I am told 
they gave a spltindid performance, but, much to 
ever ybody's surprise, were unplaced. I hoar _the 
decision was not at all popular .after the first pnze, 
but they are not downhearted and int~nd com-
peting at Dewsbury this mon th, also at Wakefield. 
That is the spirit! lads. "It's a long lane that 
has no t urning." I am sure your conductor will 
noG let. one or two defeats upset him. 
Frickley Collieries ~re short-handed . and are 
getting v€ry few pract.ices; some of their men, .I 
understand, are ou t of work omng to the pit 
standing a lot of men off. 
Askern are getting over their ting'.L_gements very 
satisfactorily 'Under Mr. Tams. \"\ill yoL1 be at 
Dewsbury? It is within easy distance. 
Brodsworth were at The Dtill, Hextho1·pe, on 
August 7th. Sorry you· have lost your solo cornet. 
Here is another band we may see at Dewsbury. 
H emsworth Collieries, under Mr. Heath, seem 
very short-handed. I had hoped to see a good 
band here again according t<;> the reports I heard 
at the beginning of bhe season. 
I hope to see a good entry from this district at 
Dcwsbury on the 10th, although i;he Skegness con-
test may draw ·a few away. We s_hould have .a 
good contest on the very fine testpiece, which is 
within the scope of the average band. 
ALLEGRO 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
h · ·1 f hcarino-I sincerely hope that t e pnvi ege . o ': 
Dyke :Yhurn & Felton'·s, .and Foc\en· s, recently 
given' us, was fully .taken .advantage of by .our 
local ba·ndsmen, and ·those who teach them. It 
is to be hoped, too, that brnss band clowns a~d 
their apologi&ts learned a much needed lesson m 
the art of 'Putting over ·a programr:ne, and getlmg 
the •approbatoiQn of tho audience w1thourt res_ortmg 
to cheap, undignified gestures, 11nd raucous s111g1_ng 
of gu.ttcr sougs. I am _sorry to say t~is practice 
is a growing one, but it 1s a redeeming _feature 
t hat our best bands steadfastly refuse to rndulge 
in it, proving conclusively that !)"Ood music, care-
folly chosen, and well played, is ·always 0acoept-
ablc and that only those not capable of produoing 
the good s are resorting to slap-stick methods. 
After a long .and arduous .fight br·ass bands have 
lifted themselves out of the common rut, and ar·e 
being ·recognised in quai·te1;s _where previou~ly 
their name was a byword. rhis state of affairs 
\\'as not brought about without much hard 
woi·k ·and serious .thought on rthe part of ·all who 
have de1'oted themselves to the movement .in all 
iLs phases. )!any of these men have passed over, 
·but .the ideals they set up ,still live, ·and it •is up 
to us to 0seo ·that nothing is done -to destroy the 
great edifice, which each succeeding generation 
must add to if progress is 'to be maintained. Bands 
.shou1d not encroach on the music halls therefore 
if they .are to uphold that d.ignity which surely 
we want to 6ee ·associa-ted with ·all ·they do, ·and 
let me remark that it is rather presumptuous to 
assess the mentality of the av.er.age audience 'as 
being so low that " .tripe " is .to be _their <ltaple 
brain food. ,A little light fare, certarnly, but do 
not neglect the other, and much more important, 
v•i tamins. 
Two correspondents have wriJtten regarding .the 
veteran band di,scussion, but ·as both have neglected 
the 11ecessai·y detail .as .to year of Qrigin of their 
par ticular challenger, I regret I must ask offi-
cials in each ca..se to supply the data. The bands 
referred to are Camelon .and Dllnlocher. Will 
you oblige, gentlemen! . 
Entries for the second and first-soct10n cham-
pionships, which take place rin .that order, are 
nQW in, and I am glad .to note the numbers ·~re 
nearly similar to last year. The second-sect10n 
testpiece has •already been issu.ed and will prove 
·an interesting piece from every poin t of view. 
Second-section entries am: Arbroath, Buck-
haven Town, Croy Parish, Douglas Colliery, Dun-
fermline Town, Fleet'"S Collitiry, Garitshcrrie, 
Galashiels Ha wick, John stone Silver, Kelty 'and 
Blaimdan::, Knightswood, Leven Town, Leslie a~d 
Di·strict ·and St. John's ·(.Port Glasgow). Splendid 
materiai there for a .grea•t fight in the Music Ha11, 
Edinburgh, on 1st October. 
First-scctiion entries are: Bathgrute P 0L1blic, 
Barry Ostlerc .and Shepherd, Bonny.bridge, Colt-
ness, Cowde nbeath, Clydebank, Darvel, Dysart 
Colliery Falkirk Public, Forfa.r, Gas Dept. 
Govan,' )'lotherwell and Wishaw, Newmilns, 
S.C.W.S., Tullis Russell, and 'Wellesley. :Seven-
teen of the best, .and each a likely winner. On 
22nd October otlie W·averley M·arket shoLtld !house 
a record crowd, for several of ·the provincial bands 
rhave improved almost beyond recogni0tion, and 
are sure to make desperate efforts to oust the 
"Q)d firms" from premier positions. That •is 
the spirit and these " old' firms " may be de-
pended od to fight to tihe .J.ast ditch. . 
Stiveral local bands .ap"PCar to be m a dis-
gruntled fr.ame of mind as a re~ult of the alleg~d 
partiali.ty being ·shown to certarn C!ther bands. Jn 
the matter of engagements, •and hrnts are b~rng. 
freely droulated rthat " wire-pulling " .and intng11e 
"THE NOMAD" 
are the root cause of it. I believe things liave 
come io suoh a pass that very little would stal't 
a conflagration, ,but I sinc{)l·ely hope the hot -
ho~.ds will rtistrain thtimselves until they have 
defin i te proof of the existence of these under-
ground workings. No use going to the Assoc1.a-
.tion either expecting them io investigate on fi.imsy 
grounds; bu t by all means, if positive proof can 
be tabled •then it is the bound·en duty. of. th.e 
possessor to produce it, ·and have the evil, if l't 
exist s, stamped out 011ce and for all. . 
And now I ·advise all my readers to obtam .a 
copy of t he new 1939 Joy Book which contains 
t•he ·conductor 's parts ·of the four Scottish cham-
'Pionship testpieces, with full synopsis and ttiach-
ing hints. Also .the rest of the new J ourna_l. The 
price is 2 /-, but if seven or more cop1e.s are 
ordered they cost abou.i; 1/6 each-a d1stmct 
6aving. - LOCH LOMOND. 
SOMERSET & DORSET N OTES 
~1y fir st reference this month is one of extreme 
reg.ret, having to record the death of. one of ·the 
pioneers of t he contesting movement 111 this d1s-
-trict by the passing of Mr. Alfred W. Ewens, of 
Yeovil. For many years treasurer, •and latterly 
bandmaster of Yeovil Town Ba..nd, he was mainly 
responsible for the enthusiasm which made ·this 
band one of the bes' in the West. To h>is 
sorrowing wife and family we extend our very 
deepest sympathy. 
Bridgwater contest: I must confess to a certain 
amount of pride this month for r esults at 
this rnally spendid festival. Half the prize-
winners were Somerset bands, .and ~o· thtim I 
extend my very hearty congratulations. Space 
w.i!l not allow me to include personal observa t.jons 
on the playing, but, in spite of what may have 
been sa id after the announcement of the ·awards, 
I t hink most musical-thinking men would agree 
with .~he general vei·dicts given by Nfr. Dernis 
Wright. 'rhe winners of Cl·ass A, Falmouth 
Town, gave an inspired performance, and left no 
doubt whatever of their being "\Vest of England 
champions. I had the privilege of hearing this 
band at the recent Bugle contest when they won 
the \Vest of Engl·and Championship and the 
coveted P.rince of "\V.ales' Trophy. :Yir. Moore 
has indeed a fine combination, ·and I consider 
their performance on par, if i10t a standard 
higher, than •anything we have ever •heard before 
at this cont.est. (Talk·ing of Bugle, I believe I 
saw :YI.r. P inney, of Crewkerne, chatting to Mr. 
A. ,V. Parker, of Camborne, whilst I was there. 
Were you on holiday, Mr. Pinney!) GJ.astonbury 
won second place in this section. Here, •again 
(in spite of some uncalled-for criticism) t·heir in-
tensive rehearsals carr•ied weighot. I have seldom 
heard them ·do better. IV ell clone, Mr. L eavey ! 
]'\Iy hearty congratula tions ! 
In section l wo we had three .Somerset winners; 
the good work of M,.. Lawrence Abram told its 
tale in the playing of Bridgwater Ch1·isty Band. 
I 'think i t .jg a long time since a local .ba.nd car-
ried off the " cAdmfr.al Blake Challenge :Shield." 
'Dheir local Divals, Bi·idgwater Imperial (under 
Iirr. Y oi,ke, of Yeovil) -took third prize in this 
·SecGion. I must admit I was agreeably surpr.ised 
to J:iear :Yiidsomer Norton was not the " dead " 
force that; had been ·suggested, for, under the 
gu·idance of )fr. C. A. Cooper, t hey got second 
place in this section. To all my band·s I offer 
my very best \\·ishes. 
One thing I was sorry about was the non-
appearance of Crewkerne. Nor did I oatch a 
sigiht of ~Ir. Pinney, although I believe I am 
cor·rect in saying I saw their young secretary, 
and solo trombonist, there. I hope nothing is 
the matter. I must not wri te more 'about Bridg-
watei, only to thank Mr. Seviom· for once more 
g·ivina us the privilege of such .a musical treat. 
To h~n ·and his Committee are dLte the thanks of 
all bandsmen of my area. 
A l·ine reaches mti tlhat Beaminster had a success-
f.uI fcte on August Bank Holid·ay. Have you 
dropped contesting? It is a grnat pity if you do. 
I saw also they wer-0 engaged to play at foe 
National Town ·criers' contest, h eld .at Bridport 
recently. 
Glastonbury will be broadcasting again on 
Sunday September 4th, when we shall expect 
.a good' standard on the strength of their Bridg-
water success. A bird .also whispe1·s tha t; we may 
be !hearing Bridgwater Christy soon. "on . the 
a.ir." I hope this is correct, and, rn passrng, 
I ·am certain there are one or two more .bands 
due ·in this connection. 
Shepton Mallet gave a nice programme in their 
park. The.re is atill a lon~ way t'! go, but Mr. · 
Abram is str.iving to put t.lm band i,n goo_d fettl~­
Wells City .also gave a programme rn thell' 
Recreation Ground, which w0as muoh appreciated. 
Mr. C. TomLinson, of Salisbury City, reports 
that all is well ·and th.at his band have had a 
busy time wi th engagem~nts and still have one 
or two more to fulfill. The band have ·seHled 
dQwn .to some ha·rd work on the A.P. testpiece; 
' from w•hat I can hoa·r, most of the Junior bands 
have as much if not more, than t heir share of 
work in front of them to do justice to -their 
respective test pieces. I pity the poe>r j,udges ! 
I •am glad to note t he re-starting of the Lyme 
Regis Band. There ·are a fow good men_ h~re 
and with good tu·ition, they should materialise. Oth~r bands I have heard were Chard Municipal, 
Crewkerno Silver, and Bridgwater Christy. 
OBSERVER. 
FRED PILKINGTON 
JJ.C. 
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MANXLAND NOTES 
First mention this month is in reference to the 
Tenitorial camps this summer in the vicinity of 
Douglas .and Ramsey. ;r particularise the splend id 
performance of the Scoi;s at the H ighland Gather-
ing. At Moor.agh Park on different Sunday •after-
noons audiences \\·ere enterb11ined with excellent 
band concerts. The pity of it is that no effort 
was made to obta in tho services Df some of the 
bands .at Villa ~farina in Douglas. 
Douglas To\Yn were engaged to lead the proces-
sion on the occasion of the stone-laying for a new 
Roman Catholic Ohurch at Pulrose. During this 
month the band have played on Sunday after-
noons in Noble' s Park. 
St. Nl•atthew's were on Douglas H<:>ad on Sunday 
evenings during .August. They gave .a band con-
cert in the grounds at Kir.by Church in aid of 
the funds 0£ the British Legion. Unfortunately, 
the rain marred the evenL. The band were also 
engaged at Foxdale. On August 9th the band 
assisted rat the funeral of the late ,harbour-master, 
Mr. W. H. Moore. 
Laxey have been busy dur.ing the summer, 
assisting ·at various open-air services, anniver-
saries, etc . 
Neither Ramsey nor Castleto,vn Bands •have been 
much in evidence so f.ar as I can learn-hiding 
their light un-Ocr a bushel! 
Onohan Silver have kept .up their practices dur-
ing the month. The committee have fixed the 
date· for the second .annu.al concert for W ed nes-
day, 16th November- taking time by the forelock. 
'l'he bandsmen have ,a busy i; ime btifor;;i th;;im th1~ 
autumn . 
Rumour is .busy anent t.he proposed Guild Band 
contest in April next! year. One thing seems 
settled-there ·is to be a contest and it will be 
held on a Sa turd.ay night. Also mention is made 
as to the testpiece to be chosen and the adjudicator 
suggested. Well, we shall learn in good time 
now that the summer season is ended. 
CUSH AG. 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
The annual Sunday-schools Demonstration at 
Dawley, on August 1st, was .again a great succes;;. 
'.rhe following bands took part: Porthywaen, 
Cannock St. Luke's, Oakengates S.A., Tibberton 
Silver, Oswestry Borough, Madeley Town and 
Oswootry Excelsior . I offer a li ttle constrnctive 
criticism to bhesc bands. Adopt smarter wmpi 
for your march-playing, and .always concentrate 
on a strongly-marked rhyt·hm. Some of you were 
poorly balanced, ·and also failed to observe any 
pianissimo-passages. Oswestry Excelsior I 
rhaught the best band, wibh Oaktingates S.A. a 
good second. 
J ackficld S'ilver gave ·an enjoyable concert in 
the Square at our old-world village of Much 
"\Ven lock on August Sat,urday. ::'11r. W. Ellis 
(condL1ctor) has the band well in hand. I noted 
a good top-cornet section. '.Dhe band were 
engaged for Ohelmarsh Fete on August 1st . 
Madeley Town gave a concert recently in the 
Castle rGrounds, BridgnorLh. On August 7th they 
were at Beckbury, when they were conducted by 
their soprano player, )fr. H. Bennett. Other 
eno-agements have been _.\,ugust 14th at Madclcy; 
A;gust 21st •in bhe Coronation Grounds, Dawley, 
and August 28th in Bridgnorth Park. 
Bolas Victory were engaged at Child's Ercall 
Flowez Show on A:ugu·st 1st. I heard you in bhe 
evening ·and was favourably impressed. iWhy not 
drop me .a line, c / o The Editor? 
Tibberton Silver were at High Ercall on Aug.ust 
Saturday, and the following day gave .a Doncert 
on the bowling green at the Swan Hotel, Waters 
Upton. At the latter place they were assisted by 
bhti former conductor of Whixall Silver. WJiat 
has happened to the old. band at Whixall? 
Sankoy's iW-0rks suppl•ied the music at Market 
Drayton Flowtir Show, August 13th, and at 
Hadley Flower Show the following _week. Do you 
ontend to Dompete at A.P. this year, Mr. 
S'ecretary? 
Oakengates S.A. are doing well vnder Adjutant 
Stuckey. During the absence Df the ·adjutant ·(C!n 
holiday), Ba-ndsman \¥.. Rushton has been rn 
charge, the band canymg out several engage-
ments undei· !his ca·pable leaderslup. Bandsman 
Chal'les Rushton (principal cornet), passed with 
" merit " the recent examination in connection 
with S.A. .Bandmaster's Course {Intermediate) , 
obtainong 89~ marks (90 marks being necessary 
for a pass with "honours.") Congratulations upon 
your success! 'l' his baud ai:e ·a. credit to the dis-
trict and to the grea·t; orgamsa tion they represent. 
They arc a lways ready .to give their services to 
any deserving cause. I ·admJre you for your fine 
spirit. . . . . . 
L>ille&hall Colherrns continue to delight with 
ttheir playing. Several L.J. pieces were played 
at .Shifnal Sports, \\'here the band were an 
undonbtcd .aittraction. They were at Dawley on 
_i\11gust Sunday. 
Bridgnorth Town, I hear, are trying to stimu-
late interest in their activities with a series of 
concerti; in the Castle Grounds. A new secretary 
has been appointed, and I am •hoping to rhear 
from !him. . 
The proposed formation of a band at Buildwas 
··Power Station ' rhas rbeen postponed until fu·rthtir 
. extensions to the works have been completed. I 
. understa-nd applications for m~mbeIBhi'P may be 
sent to Mr. F. Aston, -0/0 Bwldwas P.S. 
. W'ENrLOCK EDGE. 
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WEST WALES NOTES 
Once ag.ain we ha,•e seen the passing of .another 
Welsh National Eisteddfod contest which drew 
all the best "\Velsh bands together. I must con-
gratulate Ystalyfera Town upon their success in 
winning the first prize, also Y st.alyfera Public 
and Gwaun-cae-Gurwen as the second and third 
prize winners. Gan any ollier small village like 
Ystalyfera run brn fi rst-class bands on public 
support alone, and a choir which has won the 
chief Welsh Championship seven times? 
The West Wales bands .are looking forw.ard to 
their Association's .annual championship contest 
on October 8i;h at Sernn Sisters when they will 
have before them . as tesLpieces: Class A, 
"Rossini's Wor'ko "; Glass B, "Ernani" (both 
W. & R. piublioations). 
A class B contest was held -at Kidwelly on 
Saturday, August 13th, when seven bands turned 
up to support the committee to raise funds for 
their welfare scheme; the contest \1·as w<?ll sup-
ported by the public. 
:Yir. H. Bebb, of Pare & Dare, was the adjudi-
cator whose award proved very popular. This 
~s the first time ::'\Ir. Bebb has adjudicated in 
West Wales; more will be 'heai·d of Mr. Bebb in 
the future, and I :hope that other associations 
will give this popular young adjudicator a chance. 
I have been told that some of our best bands 
have been booked by the B .B.C. fo r broadcasts, 
so our Welsh friends will ·anticipate the pleasure 
of hearing them. 
I am very sorry to hear that Mr. D. W . 
Morgan, of Seven Sisters, has .been laid up for 
sC\·eral \\·eeks. :Yir. Morgan :has been the con-
ductor of the Seven Sisters Band for many years. 
I ' am sure that all West '\"\",ales bands will wish 
him a speedy recovery. CONTES'l'OR. 
WORCESTERSHIBE NOTES 
During the visit of Derby Central .S .A. Band 
to Dudley, t·he Mayor (Counci llor A. Elliot 
Young) presided over .a musical festival, sup-
'POrted by Mr. A. \¥. H ertl.and, organist of Sr. 
J ohn'.s Church, who spoke in high praise of the 
visitor\s music. 
I have had a very interesting letter from :Yir. 
F . R. MDore, who is conductor of ·Woodgate and 
Blackheath Sih·er. The .latter are making some 
headway and :harn been before the public 
recently. 
Walsall S.A. headed thti United Churoh Pro-
cession in connection with t he 4-00th Centenary 
of rhe Bible, .and a lso led the congregation sing-
ing in King George F.ield. 
Parlaston supplied the music at Far F orest 
Sports. 
At ,, Clo"·s Top " -Sports, held on •August 1st, 
a small band did good service. Mr. Albert 
Suiton is trying to restart this ha nd. 
Hereford City won second prize at Fairford 
contest in the second section. Congratulations! 
Mr. P r itchard. 
·L ang ley headed a procession in aid of the Car-
nival .at Oldbury on August 13th. I am waiting 
to hear the date of the proposed qu.artette contest. 
'WesL Bromwich Boro' won vhird at Banbury 
contest (th ird section) and .are holding a Flower 
Show in their bandroom on Septembei· 3rd for the 
benefit of their band funds. They wi ll be <:>ngaged 
.at the Albion Football Ground this se.ason, and 
will •hold a solo contest (with boy.s' section) on 
October 29th . 
I attended Bridgwater con test. There were 
no Midland bands entered, the bands coming 
from Bristol, Gloucestershire, Somerset and 
Cornwall. I \\·as too late to hear the march 
contest through the town, but my visit was well 
rewarded in hearing .both sections 'Play in the 
selection contest. I met "Wester n Boom" " •ho 
was w.atching all poin ts. 
Birmingha m Association will hold a quartette 
contest in two 6ections ·at Coseloy IV .M. Clu0b, on 
October 15th. Mr. Harry Mortimer will .ad j udi-
cate and should girn confidence to all b1Lnds ll"ho 
think of ente1·ing. 
:Yir. George Hog.an, late bandmaster of •L udlow, 
died reoently. He was Colou.r-Sergeant in the 
Volunteers and his help will be sadly missed by 
the band. 
::'l'Iore news when I get the opportunity of 
visiting your bandrooms. HONOUR BRIGHT. 
CUMB~P J:'iOT~ 
-Th~ grMt Cumberland co..t1teet, held at D ear:ham 
on AugL1st 20th, provided three sensations. 
Firstly, the defeat of Carlisle St. Stephen's by 
Barrow Shipyard, secondly, the entry of only 
eight bands to play for £100 .and, lastly, the 
terribly wet day, the first the Society have had 
for many yea11s. This kep.t the attendance -Oown 
and, although there wa·s a large crowd present, 
the numbei· must :have been much• below last 
year's gare. Nevertheless, thDse who braved the 
weather got foll value for t heir money. The 
adjudioator for .the contest was ::'\fr. Fred Mortimer 
.and his decision "·as well r eceived, and I hope 
to .sec him as the adj,udioator many more times ~­
in our County. / 
Congratulations to B arrow Shipyard on thefr 
fine :performance in winning fi rst prize ~n the 
selection and second prize in the march contesi;s, 
with .all four mtidals for best soloists (a grand 
day's ll'ork, lads). Make no mistake, they won 
in easy style. A very ·fine band with great 
soloists, the trombone, ·in .particular, being out-
standing. Incidentally, .all bhe soloists are Cum-
berland l·ads, so we can claim a share of their 
success. Mr. .Sutcloiffe, the conductor, and :Yir. 
Wilson, the secretary, recei ved showers of con-
gratulations, and it took me some time before 
I could shake their hands. Sorry I could no t 
m ake my identity known. Carlisle :St . .Stephen's 
secured ;;econd pi·ize, after having won the last 
two years. '!'hey were out for the "hat trick," 
but found Barrow too good for them thi·s time . 
They certainly gave a fi ne per formance .and one 
t hey need not be ashamed of. Blackburn Steel-
works gave a nice show to .gain third pr>izc. Last 
year this band were second. I can see ·lihem win-
ning this contest before long, as there -0ould not; 
have been much between them and Carlisle. :I'hey 
are a real band of tr·iers and have become very 
popular with the Cumberland ·people; we look 
forward to seeing you again next year. 
In my la-st month's notes, I wrote that if there 
were to be any surprises, Mr. J . J. Fi&her might 
provide one of bhtim, and .he -Oid, but 1it w.as with 
Moor Row Old, and not Frizington, .as I was 
given to undtirstand. Moor Row, with Mr. J. J. 
Fisher, secured fourth prize and challenge cup 
for best local band with a further £5 cash. 
Hearty congr.atula-tions on your success; no 
wonder Chairman Geo. Reed looked so :pleased 
with himself. 
Working ton T own came first in .~he march and 
fift•h in selection. Th is band have had trouble-
some times, losing a lot of players through un-
employment, .but they always come up smiling 
and wi ll •be putting up a bigger fight for that 
cup again next year. Other hands competing 
were: Carlisle Caldew Valti, Maryport Solway 
and Frizington St. Paul's. 
Garlisle Caldtiw Vale with thei r young .C()n-
ductor, Mr. Roy Hallow.ay, gave a very 111ce 
shmY and, no doubt, they w.ill again be .after that 
local cup next year. 
Marypor.t Solway Silver were 11othing l ike the 
band of lihree years ago. T his band have lost 
nearly all .tJheir old players, due to unemploy-
ment, several of their players having left t·hc 
district to join other bands where work has been 
found for them. 
Friz·ington St. Paul's, wit h ·the ir own local 
conductor, found rthe opposition too strong for 
them. A pity yoL1 did not eng.age a J:>rofessional 
to polish you rup. . 
Standfast Works entered for the <)ontest, but 
were unable to come; we hope to see you next 
year. CON SPI RITO. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
1! RECK LETO); CO~ 'IESI - 0 ng to :\I1 D 
Asprnall s band haung entered fo1 SkPgness con 
test :\Ir W '' oocl -conductoi of Beoscs o t h 
Barn B and ill lake h is place as ad] uclicator of 
Ji ccklcron contest on Septembci 10th <\. good 
cntt) has been sccL icd aucl a fine conte•t is 
annc pa ted 
• • • • 
SREG::\fESS CON I EST - Fo1 t:1 tlu ce bands 
liavc entered for the Skegness contest to be held 
on September 10th ,e, en 111 section one e lm en nn 
•eotion t" o six 111 section th1 ee and nmetcen 1ll 
~ect1on fom "\Ir " C Butlrn is takrng gieat 
nteic.t 111 this e\ ont wd a H:!al bandsman s claJ 
1s assu1ecl for all \1s1tor s Ihc attiacD1ons and 
.amemhes of the camp \\Ill assurn C\Ol)body of 
ample accommodation and amuscme 1t 
• • • • 
NE\\ ARK ITE '11tcs Ransom€ & "\lades 
'Vo1ks hav€ 00€n \€1Y bus) gl\ rng concerts 111 
cl udrng t" o .at D) sa1 t Paik Grantham on Sun 
day August 28th The;) hope to attend then fo, t 
con test oofoie the summer Js 0\ e r '111 D 
Asprnall the mus10al cl11€cto1 is \\Orkrng ha1cl to 
make a g1eat -success of this band 
• • • • 
WOOIDG <\.TE v11tes <\.fter readrng my 
Brass Band News a ll the yBar I thrnk it 1s 
time we had someone to iep01t th€ news of all 
bands 111 the Bnmmgham District Old B1 um 
appeais to have Just the few bands he 1s con 
nectecl ' nh to iepo1 t Ill !us notes so I 
btnceiely liope all bands will wu te to the B1 ass 
Band News to see if "e cannot ha\e a better 
.and morn iepiesentat1vc report fo1 the cl1sn 1ct 
• • • • 
~Ir R PURNELL 01ga111se1 of the East 
Compton B L contest 11tes w·e ha,e had to 
alte1 the date of our contest lo NO\ ember 26th 
l'hc adJucl 1cato1 11111 be l\lr Arthur Irons 
L GS ~f iA T C L of London Congratulat10ns 
on the \Cl y fi e selection Il Gunarnento Hav 
mg nea1d it se,eral t imes at Br clg\\ater contest 
and Falmouth To \\ n b1oaclcast i t I thrnk it 1s an 
ideal biass band piece 
• • • • 
SCRIB~ horn Hoiden \lutes Ho1clen 
ColherJ ha\ c fimshecl a ver) successful concert 
season and only on 011 0 occas1-0n did th€ "cather 
p1c,ent them gomg to Cnmclon Ne\\ the:i 
are settlrng do" n to ie hearsmg the test piece for 
ihe <\.lexanclra Palace (Grand Shield section) rhey 
are leavrng nothrng undone becau•e they are fully 
deternuned to get back aga111 to the championship 
ect1011 next year 'IV c at H01 den are st ie they 
\\I ll do then best and \\1th a bit of luck \\Ill 
aga n mount the laclcle1 to vwtory 
. . .. . 
PHOENIX "11tes Om contest a t Brnio\\ 01 th 
Sports G round was a success and "ould have 
been moie so 1f bhe "eathcr had been molC fa\ our 
able Phoemx Band are \\01k111g ha1d for l\iat 
lock contest 'IV c are about two shoit of a full 
band but \\C have a mce combrnat1on ably led 
b) ~fr G \V Hespe m1de1 "hose bato 1 Recol 
lcohon< of Balfe hS gorng "ell so "e send a 
' auung to all bands to look out for us at 
":\Iatlock 
• • • • 
BELVED ERE \\11tes ! he adnmers of Cal 
leuclcr s Scmor Bn.nd in the Bustol d1•t11ct "ill 
be mte ested to he a1 that the band Will gne t1\ o 
concert-a rn the Colston Hall B11stol on Sunday 
September 18th <\.nother conce1 t will p1 obably 
be gl\en on the Saturday prcHons but bhrs has 
1 ot been defimtelv decided Bandsmen should 
"n.toh for local ad1 e t ti semen ts for times etc 
Borh the Se11101 and c\ bands ha1e had excel 
lent summer seaoons 
• • • • 
"\Ir R BEV AN Sec1etary of the ~lancheste1 
:\,ssoc ation w11tes Our Annual General "\Ieet 
rng v1ll be held dunng September The agenda 
' ill 111clucle the statement of accounts elect10n of 
officms cons1de1 ation of contests to be held and 
the test p ieces Mcmbc1 bands "ill be J otified 
elate and place hut 1f any othc1 bands a1e 111 
tc1csted I shall be pleaeecl to send them pa1 
ticular,s YI:y acldr ess 1s-8l Le\ er Sti eet "\Ian 
che ter 1 
• • • • 
:\Ir R F EARNLEY conductor of D1nn111gton 
"\l am ' ntes Please allo\\ me space to Lh<Lnk 
the •ec1etary and his comm1ttoo of the Steel 
P eech ~ T ozer s Band Sheffield on behalf of 111) 
brother bandmasters fo1 the splencl 1cl tea thDy 
ga>e to all bandmastei, durmg the rnten al I 
tl11nk I am 11ght hen I sa1 this i a 1 1 rnovahon 
it a band con Lest and e are all 'c1y grateful 
£01 the 1 ay all connected 11th the contest tued 
and I thrnk s wcccdcd to make e1e1 yore happy 
My band ere not successful but I can honest]) 
<ay that e shall 1f at all poss1 ble e 1te1 next 
:\ear In conclus1on le t me cong1 atulate all "m 
1 ers especialh- the £1st puze "rnner 
• • • • 
~Ii C R OGLESBY utcs I 1 oulcl hkc 
to take rh ~ opportumty of thankrng <Lll my fello ' 
bancbrnen fo1 then many me<sagcs of S) mpaU1) 
111 the death of my father I ha\e fo1 1 a11ous 
r ea•o 1s i1ot b0€n able to do this earlier and lt 
ould have taken a long time to ha\ e ans erecl 
ce.ch one md1v1clualh It only p10ves the deep 
affection one bandsrn a 1 has for ai othe1 m tune 
of n ou blc and ho ' far ) our 'aluablc B B N 
carues the names of those one may th111l arc not 
kno\1 n Plea.e accept my "a1 mest than'ks 
• • • • 
:\Ii W NE" BERRY of Auckland N e ' Zea 
land ' r ttes Hern v1 th cash for r ene" al of m3 
o bsc11pt10n to Gho BB N I lool for' ard to its 
annal e' eTy month I 1 as at one tune a member 
of Houghton Marn Colhcry but I ne1c1 see anv 
no s of them no \¥hat about at Houghton 
me I had the good luck to '1S1t England 111 
1928 ar cl atknded bbc Se ptcmb<lr Belle Vue con 
rcot b1 t I rhtoocd the old bands \"\ vke Krngston 
\l1lls Oldham Rifles etc Best '' 1sbes to the 
old firm 
• • • • 
::.11 A. V CREASEY bandma.ter of Horn 
church 1111tcs I note Dafydd s i efcience 
to L landuclno fo11n Band am\ 1ls large hb1aI) 
I ha' e iust had a holiday 111 this JO\ elv spot and 
, as unpre.sed by the pla3 ing and depo1 tmcnt of 
the baud rhcy play C\ cry rnght on the p!O 
mcnacle anu the crn ds IU the deck chaus arc a 
t11bLtc to 'llr Tra' ers t <LI cl Jus ne1 T lus band 
la' c a punted prog1amme of 736 pieces and each 
pia) er ha, the f tll set of books at his s ide at each 
pcdormance SLnel) a reco1d for any band 111 
t he But1sh Isles rhe com mumty omgrng JH o 
g1amme• undei :\Ir '' ilham• solo euphomum 
a1c t he la1k of the \I> to1s whilst Spottrng the 
I Ltncs causes soi tc real rnto1 c.t This is rn v 1de <L 
of the real b a~s band idea of educating the 
pub] c "<' can 1 1tC'1 est them a11cl suppor t 1s su 1€ 
to come I also hea d Col I} n Bay under ~'[1 F 
Royle \1 ho ha;; got a real ll\e band and then 
pla:1 ing as a creel t o the cond ucto1 
• • • • 
BESSES LA.D 1epor ts Not much nevs this 
month other than sa ying that Besses ha1 c been 
playrng to cno1mous c10 ds each \\cok end 
110tabl.) at '' akefiPld Bn mrngham and H ncklcy 
whe1c many of t he n old admne1s gathered to 
g1 et the tr favoL1nte band Besses am no 
do111g full Justice lo the Belle Vue and Alexandr a 
Palace tcstprece. fo1 the) are sure compct1to1s 
at both contest Bc111g a full) 50 per cent better 
band than \\hen " nn1ng B e ll e Vue last )ca1 1t 
15 quite possible the t iophy \1111 agarn tra1cl 
back to V. hitefield \Veil I hope to prO\ c as good 
a prophet as last yca1 The pi cscncc of Bess!'s 
at any contest 1s "' ~uJC gua1 ante€ for the pio 
motors of succ<'ss It ~houlcl plO\C a great fight 
bet vecn Bcsscs and othc1s anxiou s to beat 
1hcrn but the supe1101 rnus1cal somc>thlllg that 
B<' SSC'S ouly ha\C got ,1i[] aga I thr ik 11 
fl icnce the acliu<l1cato1 Flo all keep }Olll 6 ats 
for tho , ct01) p1C'CC b) Be 'C'S after the 
clcc1•1on 
F BJ of Chclfo1d Cbcshue 1111tcs l s a 
vc1y old band man a1d •ubsc11bc1 to the B BN 
\Ould you ~llo v me to express n) app1001 a t10n 
of t" o 1e1 y fin e porformar ccs I hear cl gn en bv 
Be.sos 11 He a to 1 Park "\[ ancheste1 E, e1 y item 
was a mus cal t1eat In :\Ir " ood the band 
haH' a m1s1cia11 and a1 aitste L cl the bar d, 
pla\ ng unde1 Ill • co cit cto1sl11p 11 remam 111 
111\ 111eu10t) for a lo 1g lune 
• • • • 
COLONFL BOGEY CONDUCIS THE 
BAND Seated n the anclience hstenrng to GO\ an 
Bmgh conceit be111g given 111 the Glasgo\\ Exh1 
b1bon bandstand "as K c metb l\Jfo1cl composct 
of the Colo 1el Bogey ma1ch k 10 n 111 H :\I ,, 
Ser, ice as Captam F J Ricketts musical dnec 
tor of the Royal :\la1111es (Pl}mouth Dl\1s10n) 
Bcrng spotted b} )lt G J Grant conductor of 
the band Captam Ricket ts vas rnviLecl to conduct 
the band th1ough sevc1al of his 0\1n co111pos1t10ns 
which he did to the ob' 10us delight of t he cro 1 d 
rhe Joca[ ne vspaper \ hen leCOJ drng this lllC!dCnt 
heads the iepor t Colonel Boge} conch cts a 
band 
• • • • 
TICKLER JOHNSO:\! of Widnes u1tes 
Belle Vue is upon us once more <Lncl all berng 
"ell I "ill be 111 my usual place m t he corner 
nea1 the band platfo1m Now I hear of so man:i 
old bandsmen be111g piescnt for a gieat many 
tnnes without a brnak that I "oulcl like to meet 
some of th<lm to find out "ho holds the iecord 
I have ooen present at C\ er.) contest srnce :\tfel 
tham Mills won 111 1873 Now you chaps "ho 
cla m to beat this let me see some of \on so 
that \\€ can talk t!11ngs over to see "ho does hold 
tlus record I will call at you stall M1 Ed1 to1 
to have a chat with you about old umes "hen 
\\e used to get ~Ir Godfrey s anangements horn 
the grand operas l used to love h.tenrng to 
D:i ke Bes.es Wyk<l and Kmgston "c got some 
beautiful playrng those cla) s I .up pose i t 1s JUSt 
as good no 1 but to me t does not seem the 
same 
• • • • 
C0:\1PLEIE COURSE IN BR !\.SS B c\ND 
VI ORK -Toynbee Hall the Umve1sLt1es Settle 
ment Ill East London "hose cou1ses for l:>ancl 
masters bandsmen and otbc1s arc plO\ u g so 
popula1 announces a fmther com se Thb ill 
00 1 n br a,ss hand tra1111ng and "]] take place 
on :V'I ednesclay cvemngs at 8 pm 111 To} nbec 
Hall Commercial Str eet London E 1 The first 
lecture v1ll oo on Septembc1 28th 'Dhe course 
1s under the direction of '11 1 Hai old Hmd ~1us 
Bae etc Professor of l:>r ass ba 1d music at the 
Gurlclhall School of lllusic London and h e ill 
be associated "ith a r Ltmbe1 of v1,s1t111g lecture1 s 
of eminence 111 the brass band "oild On pre' 1ous 
occasions the follo 11 g (a111oug others) ha' e gl\ en 
special lectures and 1t 1s ant1c1pate cl that they 
"ill .arr am be m cluclecl Er IC Ball A R C 11 
Frncl D1mmook J C Dyson A H Jake ay 
L G S :\1 Ha10ld La) cock Elle Little ( Dlluns 
and then U se ) and Demo '~ ught 'hb Bae 
(b) com tes) of the B B C ) 0 th-er specialist 
lectureis will be an lO 1 cod later The fee for 
each term of 12 lectmes "111 be the lo one of 
5 / and theie ill be no othe1 expen.e The 
comse \\Ill co1er Con duct ng Contest 'IV01k 
Preparation of Programme• 'l 111111g a Band 
\ppreo at10n of '111s1c Inte1p1e t a t1on Trombone 
Play111g Vahe Ilstrnment Pla5111g Theor;) of 
"\1usw Preparation for B1oaclcast 111g :\lic1ophone 
rechmque Drums and then u SC etc 1! or cleta1ls 
, 11te to The Sub '\Vaiden To3nbee Hall 28 
Commercial Street Lo11clan E 1 
• • • • 
o\. ~IBULO of ohe St John <\.mbulance Band 
B 11stol "11tes In reply to \Veste1 n Boom 
rega1drng the abo'e bands ability to pull off 
section threti at Fanfo1d co1te.t \\Ith p10fess1onal 
tmtion is he tryrng to tell us what \IC <Llr ead) 
kno v to be t1 ue i If he is only pat ent enough 
he 111 !earn that afte1 " e ha' e proc rnd no\\ 
111str uments e shall be m a pos1non to pa) fo1 
that tuition vhrch rs not on!\ 1111pera ne to tlrn 
S J AB Band but also for other bands m hum 
VI este1n Boom 1s 111te1 cstccl He ma) be 111 
tc1estcd to kno\\ that "c ha' c set o 11 sehes the 
task of u.Msmg £ 400 to get a new •et of rnsuu 
men ts before "e go 111 fo1 p1 o tu1t10n Our band 
master 111 "horn \\C lrn1e the full eot confidence 
has assured us that 111st1 uments nearlv 16 yea1s 
old (<Lncl second hand ,hen \\e acquned th em) a1 e 
a big hand10ap agamst band s 111th decent 11r.nu 
m e nts and p1ofessional teachers "h1ch make this 
band s recent 1mno1 succes. all rbc mo1c cornme id 
able The p1ofcss1onals mcn t1onecl b) VI este1n 
Boom 111 yo tr July assue ha\e •mp11 eel us 
some , c kno' are p1os of the old school but 
of the othe1s (looal) 1t is ne s to ls that the) 
\\Cie piofessional band teachm s bLtt 'e noted the 
success of one of these gBntlem en in the same 
section as ourselves at Fanfo1d VI e \\ould like 
to cong1 atu I ate :\fr La ' 1 encc <\.b1 am on his lette1 
u:igardrng the \¥es.ex Association our band ha' c 
applied for member ship and a1e "a1hng a repl.\ I 
S J A B &1h€1 Band 'e1 c p1esen t at B r1clg 
"a tor the11 thnd attempt 111 then h1sto1 v 1th 
then old mstrumen ts and then amateu1 conduo 
tor aid retmncd happ) havrng had a good dn.y 
and atrsfied that then cffor ts ere not m 'am 
\Ve a1 c no a tmg for anothm chance for 'he 1 
\IC a re better eq upped fo1 rhc occa on In clos 
~ 1g I 1ould like to •ay that 1e \Ould Li l e to get 
111 touch ' itb other S J <\_ B ba irl 111 the 
count1y 
ECCLES DISTRIC'l 
The ba 1cl11g season 1' uo' cha' mg to a close 
and although Eccles Boroughs e 11gageme1 t list 
h as not been as la rge as usual (p11nc1p<Lllv o \Ing 
to 110 local pa1k engagements) it bas bee 1 quite 
rnte1 estmg and as then r ecent b1oadcast '111 
have sho n they have some good material m the 
band 'Dhey atte 1c!C'cl the !Dccnt co lest at Hope 
Hospilal a 1d I t 10ught th at hey dtisen cd a 
p11zc i:>L t the man 111 the tent thought oth01" i sc 
'lh1 s ,as a \et} "ell nianagcd contest and 
tho10l gihly en10,1ed b) all but th e 1udge s decis10n 
cl1d not meet \\1bh gcnc1al app101al N cvertheles. 
congratulations to P endleton Old on then success 
and hopes tha t rt \\ 111 be th e fore1unnc1 of many 
mo e 
E ccles Boro arc 110 p1 tc t1srng hard foi Belle 
Vt e con test I hope to h a1e the plc<LSL ie of ,ceJ11g 
then nan c rn the h ot of p rzc vrnnf'r. 
lt is 1 ot 'cry often that c have tho pleas ue 
of 1 cpornng the for mat ion of a no v band 111 these 
cla.1s oE c111 cmas 11cless and -0thcr ato1actions 
but thi, I am able to do this montl A band has 
b<lcn formed at the \101ks of Gardne1 s PaLucroft 
the D1esed engrne manufacn 1c1s '.!hey ha\e a 
full set o( mstruments and u111fo1m and ha\C had 
SC \ er al i chcar sals although as 'et an official con 
ductor has not been appowLed Ihe) ham a ft 11 
complement of playc1 s abeacly \\Olk ng a t the 
vo 1 ks some Hth long experience so I am hop1 1g 
for great thrngs Is it too much to hope that ' c 
cau have L Focl en s I l om d1str 1ct If then 
sccietary ill d1op me a lrnc c/o the Editor I 
"11 th1ough this colu nn gl\e them all pubhc1t5 
J>cnclleton P 1bli c have bad a \ Cly ~atisfacL01 y 
sea.on €\ ery vhere r eccnmg great app1e01at10n 
hon large c10 ,ds Thou }0111g z3lopho111st 
1\'.£aslc1 J VI ant i. a g1cat attI act on and a 
\OJ derful playei for one so }OLng The) \e1c 
gien.tl.1 d1sapp01ntcd at the 1 cs ult of the Hope 
Ho p1tal contest as \\eIC the m ai011t .1 of listeners 
They ha\e h ad a change of bandmastc1" "\Ii D 
Hodgso 1 ha' J11g resigned a1 cl 1\Ir J Cannon fo1 
the time b emg takmg his pl we I do not kno" 
the ica•on foi Lh1s oh 11 ge u less :\Ir Hoclgoon 
fou d this bus1 band takrng up loo JHLlch of his 
tll tc !'hey ' ill 1 ot b<' attPncli 1g Belle Vue 
o 1 1g to th<' cl1ffic1 lt) of gdtmg mom ber s f1 0111 
the 1 01 k fo1 1 cheabals and the contest 
I 1Ust cong1atulatc S 11ton and Pendlebui) 
on a \ ('H s nar t pc1forma1 cc at Hope co1test 
ECCLEFl O :\KE 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws SEPTEMBER 1, 1938 
PERSONALS 
:\Ii \\ H H"C DSON the 'etc ran bancl1 as ter 
of Sheffield r tes Hcie v1th subscription for 
std ! a1 othe1 :1ca1 s 1ss1es of the BB~ T ha\c 
been a icaclm since 1887 and 1 nt1 l 1 cccn t ly had 
numbc1s back to 1891 but they all fell to pieces 
through constant iead111g O\Cl and o' c1 agarn 
B est ' 1shes 
+ + + + 
'Ve 'c1e glad lo ha, c a chat again '1th ~I1 
FRED ROG<\.N hen he called hc1c \\b1 lst Ill 
Ll\ er pool on hrs annual hohcla} and ' c1c pleased 
to see hu 1 looking oo , ell He i, a g1 cat cnthu 
<iast and has \\01ked hard 1th Dai cl Band \\ho 
ha\C 11011 many pllzes under his baton " c' ould 
be pleased to sec him ach1e\e 111s ambition of "111 
nrng the As.oc1at10 i Championship a t "a\ crle.1 
1\Iarket tlus }car He has been 'c1v near it 0 1 
,e,e1 al occas10 lS Best "1 sbes to 1 OLI )11 Rogan 
• • • • :\I1 D !\. V ID ASPI~ <\.LL conductor of Ran 
some& & "\lailcs Band ~e" a1k \\ 11tcs On 
behalf of thu band I ' 1.h to thank all the bands 
that cornpetccl at o 11 co 1te.t It "as such a 
-social and fi anc1al success that I hil\e no doubt 
\le shall hold anothe1 next } ea1 and if the bands 
"ill gl\ c more suppoit "e oh all offer e'en bctte1 
puze• 'lhe medals fo1 solor>ts at the contest 
' ere a 1 a1 <led as follo 1 s rrombono to Chpstone 
Colhe1y cornet to Le icester Impe1 ial eupho111 tm 
io Ga111sbo10L gb B11tannia and the bautonc medal 
to H a1 01 th Col hciv 
+ + + + 
It is ' 1th smcc1e ieg1et "c publ sh the lctte1 
frnm on " est R1clmg co11espondent Foi man) 
)CRIS RO<\:\fER has wo1ked ha1d an d con 
sc1cnhously 111 the 111te1 est of brass \>ands and his 
month!} report "as .a 1egul u somce of 111 t01est 
help and encourngement to the chst11ct bauds 
Kno" 11 0 hi s rntcnsc 10\ e and enthusiasm fo1 the 
llJO\ omen 11 e can appreciate ho" cl1fficult 1t 
must ha'c been for lrnn to "11te thi. lerte1 Om 
smccre hope \\h ch "e are s ne all om 1eacle1s 
share 1 i i. that the enforced r est Roame1 
has oo<ln ach ised to take ill result 111 a complete 
reco,ery so that he can once aga n reno" his 
labom > fo1 the cause he loves so much 
It 1s "ith the g1eatest difficulty and iegret 
that I send this m) fi nal lette1 to 3 ou as the 
\\ est R1dmg concspondent of 0111 'aluable 
paper I ma' <-av that the pa1 trng ro me rs 
hard b tt 01cle1s are 01de1s and this time thR;) 
ha\C to be obeyed It is no th1ee months smce 
I i<ls1gnecl actn e member ship of both Fedei anon 
and <\. s.ociation of W est Yo1ks Bands but I 
had hoped lo be <Lble to :J<eep up 111\ connection 
"i th tho grandest ba 1cl pa pm of all It h<Ls 
not been gcnct ally kno n that fo1 the b1gge t 
part of a }ear I have suffe1ecl a1 cl tned to fmcc 
m.1 self to cart} on but at last I ha' e had to 
bo to the 111ev1table and am no" bedfast and 
am likely to be so for a long time ) et I sa) 
srncerely I shall miss the occasional meetmgs 
"e had at B V .and t\ P very much bu t "ill 
ha\c to make myself content "ith pleasureable 
memories The m c<ltmg of all my fuend• lhe 
bandsmen of rn' cl1str1ct I shall also mi ss 'eiy 
m tch for I had -come to look upon mv 1 rnns 
as a labom of Jo, e and ha\e rncl eed made many 
f11encls both rns1dc and o 1ts1de of the band 
11oild th1ough tlus monthly contr but1011 I 
shall be able to look back ' 1th p11cle on a 
life spent 111 then i 1ter est a nd if I am on ly 
iemembered by so 1ie little act it "ill bung 
me great JO} ~Iuch that I set o tt to do ha, 
been clone but still theie aro lots of thmgs 
left Lrnclon e that -ca l be accomplished if onlv 
oomeone 11111 step fo1" aid and fill my pos1t1on 
111 t he ught sp111t In Sa) mg fare\\ ell to all 
111} bandsmen com1adcs let me ren11nd th em 
agam that nothrng can be accomphsl1ed fo1 
then good 1£ they do not set about the matte1 
111 a 11ght sp111t The day for a brotheihoocl of 
band .men is dra" rng mgh so be p1eparecl for 
rt <Lile\ ready to act lo the :i oLrng bandsmen 
I oulcl eay keep up \\Ith the p1og1ess demanded 
and all 11111 be ell In my frnal 01 cl ma) I 
ask that sornconD \\ill offei to take up the duty 
I am compelled to lay do" n and above all be 
consc1e1t1ous about "t Thankrng )OU one and 
all foi .all the comtes1es I ha\e icceiv ed -
RO OIER (J E I a.1 !or) 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I a. u iablc to get to the Associat o 1 contest 
at \\ b1tcc1oft bL1t I am mdeb tc cl to ~Ir F J 
Beck111gham fot a iepo1t of this e\ent He 
\\11te s The contest p10\ed to be an excellent 
SLlCCC• goocl ClO \cl,, gathc1ccl <Lllcl the aclJLtdi 
cato1 :\11 :\. <\.shpol e commen ted that some of 
the p la\ rng as of a rn1y high standa rd :\1:1 
)l P P11 ce 'I P fo1 the Foreot of D ean pie 
sentccl the p11zes <Lml as photogiaphed dis 
play111g his po" e1 s on tho t10111bone ("\Ir Puce 
pla) t10mbone 111 the Glos 01 chest!al Societ;)) 
rhe icsults " ere a. folio s :\I a rch contest 
L)dB e) 'Io i (R 0 Hodges) D cpoitmen t 
B11mscolllbe & '11uupp BL (F C Clarke) 
Selcct10n contest 1 C1 de1fo1d (T Po ell) 2 
P illo ell (T Po 'ell) 3 Lvclb1 ook On 'ar cl ('Ii 
'l Childs) 4 n )brook & D1st11cl (C :\leek) 
Bcsl soloist of the da) F Sten v (Crnclerford) 
Othe1 band~ that competed e1 e Lydr C) To" n 
Kr 1gs ood <\.bbc~ I o Budges S1h 01 and Ho1 
sle S1he1 Splcmhd \eather fa10L 1ed the 
C\elt a 1d the acliucl1cat01 s a aid• and excellen t 
ad ice ' ere acce pted by all 
B erng on holicla) I had muoh p lcasme Ill 
attcndmg B11dg 'ate1 Band Festn al au<l l mu• t 
say I had a tho1oughly en10' able clay I 1 as 
smpn sccl to find 01 ly fou1 teen bands rn t he march 
conte.t I 1 cally tho 1gl1t that the whole of the 
26 bane\, o ld cc1 b11mly ha1 e pla} cd The only 
band from mv d1,trrct as East Compton vho 
pla)ccl a fanly easy narch and pln.jcd Jt \\ell 
too but tak1 ;; a vciy long step vh1ch I am 
sme 1eopa1 d1,ed then d1<Lnces In the second 
sect10 1 on \Vays1dc Scenes foL r ba1 el s horn 
Gloucester County competed-Hau b1ook S1he1 
undei :\Ii J :\liJc, Yorkle) 0 111,a1cl 1th :\11 
H Jon es 111 command East Compton unde1 :\li 
C E Dixon and Bit ton :\l ss1on "1th :\Ir S 
Snllth conductmg l 11 ust say that all put up a 
good sho and I m ust congratulate Y or kley 
On a1 cl 111 ga1111ng fou th pl 1zc and (l om bone 
m odal Con paung these th1ec Glou ceste1sh11 c 
ha1cl s they g<L e qr 1te d1ffc1cnt p-01fo1manoes-
Yo1klc) tl1 a 111cc hea' v tone and good balance 
Ea,t Co 11pto a lighter toned band plavcd v th 
good stvle 1th plen ty of l ight a1 cl shade bu a 
fe, bad notes a 1cl a I ttlc of u 1tuneful 1ess in 
places but fo1 all thait I h kecl t hc11 style Ham 
brook , ith n, good b1oad tone and a good ba ss 
sect on bit a d1ffe1ei t icadmg of the piece 
Ihc•e bands a e \\ell nau eel <Lncl a creel t to the 
1llagco 
No I <Ll11 go111g to ha\e a fc \Olds on a 
d ffC'1cnt subject I really 'as smpusccl lo sec 
Yorklcv a 1cl East Compton at B11dg vatc1 as I 
fL llv antrc1parecl t he se ba1 els 'oulcl ha'e been 
compel ng a t \\ h1t,Dc1oft at the Glouceste1 As 
soc at1on -contc,t On making ' fc v enqunie. I 
as told by a rep1escntat1vc of Easl Compton 
t1rnt the JOL!l11ey Lo \Vl11tcc1oft ' a s too fa1 and 
that rb<l contest shoLt)cl ba1c been hold at 
Glouccsrc1 a lso i;hcj had alicady made np their 
m nds to cntc1 Bndg" atcr hen the elate fo1 
"'' l11tecroft contest as announced and I uncle1 
'ta cl the band did not kno" \I ho \I a. adiud1 
caung a t \Vii tec1oft 
\ s fa1 a s Yor klcy a1c concc1ncd I L ndcrntand 
the' ate not cxactl.1 •at1s£cd they have a ic 
picscntab1e on the cncrgency comm1ttce of the 
<\.ssociat on and the) nahnally expected to kno\\ 
e\et.)thuw abou t Lhe Wh tec10ft contest but rt 
q,ppcat, the) kne \Cl\ little and therefo1e 
dPc1cl cl to cntC'r B11dg ite1 
:\Ii P1n nell of East Comp to 1 a.h n c to state 
that the elate fol then quattcttc contest mas been 
a lter ed to SaJuda NO\embc1 26th I hope this 
ill lie II patio 1<c.' cl "\l oic cletatlo I 1k 1 
\\ l SH R ::\f ~ [ lR 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
K1clsg1 O\ c Exccl.101 1 nclcr :\Ii James Tho1pe 
\!Sited Alton To \BlS d 11ng Stoke'' akes ' eek 
a rd ga' e a good p1 ogi am me of mt sic h1cb 
mer.lo c CllJO;) eel This baud ha\ c been going 
for e1xtec11 )Cars aucl g1e<Lt c1ed1t 1s due to the 
secrctaI.) :\li I Heath "ho ta! cs much 111tercot 
111 It Ihe solo cornet playc1 i s 1\11 F Da1lrngto 1 
ho s 'CL y pop ila1 111 t he dist net 
BLnslem Impeual and Longton 'lo 'n are aga111 
booked up for Pot t Vale and Stol<c Football 
matches respectively 
r rnstall SA (Bancl111aste1 l P criy ) <LIB build 
1 g L p a no band as se \ 01 al of then playe1 s 
ha1D J01nccl Smallthm ne P 1bh c 
Rocl r Hall S1h<' \ere @gaged at 'lalke Cai 
nn al and tb e 11 pla mg as of a high standard 
Ihe ba1 cl 'CIC under the d11cction of :\Ir F 
Pi er po11t 
Stephen Heaih & Sous Wo1ks ha\C bee 1 pie 
scnted th10 L gh tho gen<:!10 .1ty of the1 patrons 
\\1th a l c' set of m•truments rhC') a1c bu lchng 
np a good class band as \Olk ba s been fo ind 
for sc ,cral pla:1e1 s b,1 the film but there ar e still 
one 01 t " o 'acn.nc1es to be filled up ~I1 \V 
Lo\ att 1s the secretar) and ~1 1 \ B 1ckley the 
ba 1d 11aste1 
S111alltho1 ie Public 
and pla.i cd a \eq 
eLrpho 1 m solo1 t as 
of St Hilda Bai cl 
vi.1 tcd 'I am 11 01 th () astle 
good pe1fo1 mance The 
:\Cr R0g111ald Loton late 
CORNEilO 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Bancl s 111 thi. cl1str1ct \\Cle 'Cl } b ts la. t month 
"1th engagements and contests and some are no" 
p1cpa11ng fo1 the <\.lcxandia Palace 
\\heat le) co 1test on]) attiacted four band s but 
thorn 'a s sonrn good pla\lng for tbi, class of 
band s Bolio 1 eel pla:1e1 s ' ere very much m 
eudeuce \\h1ch I am .aha1d pre1entcd some of 
the othei bands 111 the d1st11ct competmg Is this 
kllld of tl1111g fan gentlemen 'Ihe 10.,1]t \\Ill 
be found I I a1 other col Lunn 
Eas1 i.gton Coll1e1 :i a1 c 'Cttling clo11 n to the 
Palace piece and ha'e engaged ~Ir I'.; Iho1pc 
fot a fe1, le sso i s 
Thornie) Coll el.) ' e1e not at the '' heatley 
Hill contest I hope to hea1 tnem at the Palace 
c\ \ Cl.) mce band this 
:\lu1 ton Coll1e1) undm :\11 <\. tk rn so 1 played 
a 1 tee pedo1 111a1 ce at the \Vhea tlcy Hill con 
test I c L iememuer \\hen tbetc 'as a fii st 
cla ss band at :\lmton 
\Vrngate Coll1c1y played .a mce band at 
Vvheatle' but chd I ee bono eel pla}Cls m the 
band 
Har tlcpool :\l ss10n gamed all honours at 
ll'heatley H 11 agarnsl baucls 1th bo110 'eel 
pla.iers I hey pli)ed "' n ue poli shed band M1 
'I"\ Da\\ son of B lack hall Collier.) "as 111 cha1gc 
Da" don Coll1c1:1 another young ba1 cl pla)ed 
'c1 y ' ell at Wheatley Hill 
H o1dcn Collier) gave a \ e1y 111ce performance 
at the Sunde1la id I lo er Sho and then broad 
cast as vc1y good and I e 11o ved lhem The 
band ha1 e cnteiecl foi the second seen on at the 
<\.lcxancl1 a J>alacc I w1oh ) ou 01 ei y succcs, 1 
Blackhall Collrc1y 1110 \Cl\ b sy 'nb pa1k and 
0 ho engagements and '111 compete 111 the first 
sect o 1 at the <\. r The.i arc co b1or.dcast on 
Septembc1 27th I hca1 
Old Opei a t1c ha' e entered Ol c o( the sections 
at the Palace and hope to do ell 
rhat all bands of the cl ,t11ct \\ 11 do \\ell 
on the g1 cat da) 1s the 111 sh of 
CO <\.ST GU /\RD 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
C1 cs e ll \I ill '1ot be able to go to B ell e Yue 
noi Skegncss conte ts as tb<ly a re too bu.y \\1th 
engagen cnts I hope it 1s only a i umour abol t 
soi 10 of tlwn pl<Lyeis le<Lvrng them I have he<Lid 
good r opoits aboLtt thou plavrng at SoL1thpo1t 
a cl "\[01ccambe 'lhcy rntencl co npetrng at 1he 
A P co 1tcst a id I shall expect to see th ou name 
ell up 111 the puze list agarn 
" 01 ksop am gcttrng a i ea! l" <l band together 
ag<Lrn a nd bhe) follo\\ ed the i Belle Vue ~fay 
•uccc•s b.i scoung aga 11 at the Jul) contest Ihey 
a1 e 110 1 p1 actJSrng ha1 cl fo1 Skegness Best 
1shes I 
Not much 1 c s from Bolso, ei but I see they 
a1e tr:i mg then luck agam at th e Belle v uc con 
lcsl a 1d I '1sh Lhem success 
very pleased to s<le Hai" 01 th on tl1e contest 
fie let agarn they pl a}ccl a \et .) mce band at 
::-le a1k contest \\hen chev ha\O settled clo\\1 
the.i ill be a force to be iecl oncd '1 h 
"elbeck Collier.) are engaged to gl\ e t 'o con 
ce1Ls on tihe Victoria Embankment Nottingham 
and 1 sh all tl y <Lnd get to he<Ll them a. tbe5 
tsc<l ro haHl a \Cl y good band 
Clrpstone Coll1~I) a1e pla1111g a \CJ) fine band 
at pr esent both at contests and conceits 'lb <' 
did , cry ell to ' rn fii.t pr 1zc at Ro thei ham and 
t i en m aga111 the foilo mg ' eek at N e 'a1 k 
Ihey rn tcnd to cornpele <L t Skegness rh1s band 
ha>e made 1 ap1cl p1og10 s smcc ~11 Bodchce wok 
cha1ge aid he behe,es in contcst111g 
Ma sficlcl Colliery ba\c been b JS;) plav11g rn 
the local pa1k, and a1e al•o gong to Skcg 1e,s 
uonlest Ih1s ill be the fir st tune the5 barn 
m et the11 J e1ghbou1s Chp,tonc a nd I am ex 
pcct1 g both to pla) 'ell a r d n a } foe best band 
11 THE RJ:<:PORIER 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Sta dfast \\ 01k s \Cle g1catl) cl1 sapporn tcd at 
not bern g able to make the JOLll rnv to Dcathn.m 
The} h ad the testp cce ell 111 hand a 1d it st its 
theu ell Ihe band unde1 :\Ir A Bio nb1ll 
aic 111 good form <LI cl lrn\C been debgh t11g 010 'ds 
by then fine st} le and plcn.su g p1ogi ;i,111m€s on 
the :\lo1ccambe 'Vest E nd P101 They ha'o al o 
given good prog1 am nes bo th Ill the \\ 1ll1arnson s 
l'a1k <Lnd at R yland. 
Lancaste1 people e i c prn1legecl to ha'c a 
, 1s1t f1 om the 2nd Ku gs Q, n Reg 1la1 Band 111 
R ylands Paik Ihe band \ere m good form 
L ancastc1 S 1 mde1 :\h C le ranee played 
for Lhe annl\ e1~a1 y en 1ccs of the P ~l SLmda) 
School <LI cl are also leadmg tho .rng11 g each 
Sund ay aftm1 oon ai; th e P S A Bt0the1 hood 1 1 
addition to t hen O\\ n Corps 01k 
Moiecanbe Boro (~Ir :\IcGuuess) ha'e had a 
1e1y b ts.) season on the ba 1dstands pla) i 1g Lo 
la1 ge er o vd, es pee all} clu11ng Ai gt st 'eek the 
f1110 11111 'ealbei enablrng t ho tsands to sit 
and listen 111 comfor t Ihey ha\c al.o pla)ed at 
H e.i.sham To1\c1 s and Skeitou L be1al Ch b 
:\lo1 ecambe Fl '\ unde r H1 N Pr ce I ha'e 
he ard so' ei al time, th b se n.son a cl d lhoug h not 
latge m 1L mbc1 the' a1e g1cat ly app1 ec rn ted 
by the local to nspeople and the ' 1s1to1 s 
PJ!li 1g Sri e1 Jubilee (B M Sobee) gave thcJI 
set 1 ices at the ope111ng of the ne\\ Ocldfello s 
Hall at Pill ng a cl also p1 oH<led the IllllSJC 
fo 1 the Garstang Sho when the i son ices vcre 
11 uch appICciated They a1c ei g igcd lo play at 
the Dolph111holmc and P1ll11g Sho s this mouth 
\V c ha\ e been pr 1vilcgecl to have visits fiom 
:\loi rio 'fotors \\ho ga'c good p1og1a111rncs al so 
Hai ton CollJCl) dLu1 g A t gust Bank Hobday 
eek at Moiccambe berng fin e thousands ' e re 
able to h sten to theu fine playrn g 
I , 11, pa1 t1culail} pleased ''1th the p1ogr ammes 
and s \CCt tuneful plavrng of G11mctho1pc Col 
he! \ u1 de )Jr Fosl er ,ho Jrn\e Ju st conclurlecl 
a eek s e ngagement on the pro n c!l aclc band 
srancls I had an 11tc1cst1 g talk 1th ~Ir 
O 1ghto11 ho hads horn DLnl am His son 
Rob<l1 t s asoistant solo co1 ne t 111 G11111cthotpe 
Bai cl ho 1 I as 'ct} pleased to n cot :\I1 
O 1ghton s clclC'st "So VI 1 \ham as p111 c pal so lo 
cornet foi Sr Hild a l p to the t me thev dis 
ba 1dcd Ht 011ghto (scm ) • no' bandmaster 
of K < 1 dal Boro JOHN 0 (T\U::-1 I 
SOUTH- WEST S COTLAND 
Co t 1c,,, attended K1 rkcaldy con e 1 gau 111g 
eco1 cl pl ice I hey cc1 r 1 e'er 10 lie able to 
g<'t that illu s!\ e ifir.t lhe) ga' o a good b1oa d 
cat pcdo1ma ice holll Ul<Lsgo stucho 
Dou gia ere noL w succcosful at Raith con 
tcbt be1 ig Ill ers laor 'ca1 \\C hoped fo1 a 
good .ho' 111g bL t thc1 01 I) garned ixth place 
Llw ar e L 1 lo1tL111at< bav 1 g lost thc11 ,o]o co1net 
pla) ez 
Du' cl f dfil led a1 c gagcmcnt at (;! dcba1 k 
b It oon g hol1da) t me the attendance , a s not 
p to bhe L sua l 
The sa1 10 appl cs lo :i\c mdno th1, band a l o 
attenclccl Lat gs and Ste\ ei so I t 1s hoped the) 
ha1 c their solo 001 et pla.ie1 back fo1 the cbam 
p1onsh1p conteot 
)fotber cl I ga 1 c 
al a.i ~ have poor 
\ e a lso had no 
RL the1gl e 1 Burgh 
p1 ogr ammes at 11 oon they 
oathe1 at th1, 01 gagcme1 t 
'1 1to1s 111 Bo 111\ budge and 
The te.tpiece for }< dw bui gh ill be 1 ccen eel 
r l! S month and until \\C fiI cl a 1 C\\ \ en tc the 
<\.s,ocrnt1on 1 ill ha' e to make i;hc h<»t or cond1 
t on, at th€ \Vav erle) I suggest the) make a 
larger cncle a1ouncl the bandstand to ehmrnate 
01se so fa1 as the JL dge io conce111ecl and ,.J,o 
that no ,tallholclc1 • be <Lllo vecl to ha lllllCI boxco 
etc befo1e the l<Lst ba tel has pla\ eel It \\ oulcl 
be mu oh bct te1 if e1 Cf) body wn.s <eat. cl 
"\Ii lorn "\tlmga l 1 dl be ne to most of uo 
but ' c all can 1 e.t ass n ed that the) a1 e 1 1 the 
ha HI. of a 1cal p1actical bra.s \>and teacher 
REG/\L 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Bolton comest ' a s ''ell attended a Hi th€ pla,1 
u1g as app1eciatccl by the auche11cc fhcJC ' a, 
a 1 ice cnn' of elm e11 ba cb and I feel SL ie It 
\I ou I cl be a financial ,ucccso 
Cong1atulat1ons to Bolton Bo10 on mnrng 
the fir st p11zc m the ma1ch and £eledwn con t<lst<> 
Then mar ch playrng as a tieat to h•tcn to and 
1 Lho 1gh t lhey 'c1c al cas3 first Then i endc1 
rng of the sclect10n ' a s a l,o good apa1 t horn a 
spli 1ote 01 t 1 o but the 111side of the band 'a, 
lovcl) ~ good cla} , vo 1k :\11 Hughes They 
'e1c easil} tho be,t band fo1 the sheet playmg 
Bol ton Publi c did not pla5 111 t he •electron co i 
te.t the piece be ng Just "' !1(tle too 11 uch fo1 
t hem !'hen plavrng of the ma1ch I\ as 1 ilc\ and 
O\ e1 b o n but one could hea1 that 1t had been 
\\Oil l<'hea1sccl '1[01 e conte to and a little p10 
tmt101 o lei telp )Oll cons1derabh 
Halli ell , a, ar othc1 ild and O\ crblo n per 
formance rhe pla) rng of the ma1 ch as ' e1 y 
un .. tcacl) 'lhe selection •eemed to be .ho1 t of 
rehears<Ll <Lll the a) th1ougb 
Radcliffe BOJo ga\c mce pc1fo1111an ccs 111 the 
march a1 cl selection They e1e thu cl 111 select10n 
and ext 11 o det of me11t 111 the march \Y ell 
do !' I 
Blackiocl Public cs ayed a n a1cl1 that as 
m tch too ha1d for th em I Lhc election they 
pla}ed much bettc1 a1 d got he second p11zc 
Cong1 atu lat1oi s to l< a1 11" 01 th Old "ho "on the 
ecoucl p1 zc Ill the march and the fom th 111 the 
select10n fh oir plav111g n the mar ch \\as mce 
a 1d sm a1 t although a little unsteady herc a ld 
thc1e rhc) al 0 had a fe \ lapses Ill the p]a, lllg 
of the select on ba1 cl 1111es on cir a \l 1g No 1 
b 1t tho) 11 do betle1 1 ext t urn 
Bolton 'Iernpc1a11ce 010 iathm 1ough and n n 
r g co uld ha\ c been bc tre1 Still the\ \etc bette1 
than \\hen I bcatcl them at Radcliffe at Whit un 
t de Ii the selection the) ,ccmed to be sho r t of 
1 ehea1 ab another co 1test ill do \ ou good 
B elmont e1€ another band that sccrncd to be 
sho1 t of ichea1,n,ls both rn tl e ma1ch and sclcc 
hon l'hc1e is p lc11t\ of p1om1srng marcual in 
tlu s b<Lud 
Po11clleton Old p]a\ cl a n ce band 1 1 the ma1 cb 
b it 11c1e unccrta n 1 places 111 the select1011 
abo iough and O\e1blo\\n Thev c1c placed 
fon th 111 01dei of me11t 111 the ma1 ch 
Golborne played a fauly good bancl 111 the 
ma1ch but <lie no t quite co good 111 the selec 
t1on The) ha'e a 1 ice euphonrnm pl" 01 
1! arn \OHh Old ha\e ful£1lcd pa1k e gagcmenb 
at Da\)hulmc Golden Hill (U111r.ton) ::;t 
:\Iar) s Pan Fold Kea1sle1 and ca1n nals ai; 
Ha 1 ood and Gt Le, er durrng the past month 
The) 'e1e d1sappo111ted at Lhe cancellation of 
"h1tefield conte.t a> t hey eie look ng fo1 a i d 
to a g1eat da) I he) are qunc p eased th 
the r ~L ccess a( Boltou pa1 t1cul[],1 l:1 a the.) had 
tie handicap of plav ng No 1 
I had a good cla) at Bol ton conte.t a 1cl a fe v 
mo c contest, 111 the 111te1 tune oulcl do all the 
bands rn o I chstuct good o l hope B e,.cs 
contest I> held this' 1Hc1 "h 1t a gi and tcctp1ece 
io Recollect ons of B<Llfe I am me C \ e1 'o le 
at the Bol ton co 1tast as pleased to hea1 it and 
oLrlcl m 1k e a fine c•r at "hnefielcl 
HALSH !\. \\ :\[QOR 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
I an p ea,ecl to an 1ou ice tha, the "1ga 1 a 1cl 
Di t11ct Bai d. o\. ssocia t10 1 Jrn, e clec1dcd to ho ld 
anm al come.ts the Iii st 1• to be held 1 the 
Co opeiahve II tll Dorn11 g St1cet '' gan on 
SatL rda) No\ ember 5th The1e a1c fom p1 ze 
thP fi1 st hC' 1g £8 a 1cl the Ram<:>cle 1 Challenge 
C p 'alt eel at 20 g 11 lea• 'Dhe tc tp1ecc 111 he 
\ \ a \s1dc Sec 1€ and the ad1ucl ca tor U1 
Sta 1le) Jenn ngs of Bo I so' e1 c\s the contest , 
no t confined to A.•:,oc1at1on bands thc1e ,.,hoL ld 
be a \ C l ) la1gc e ti' f1om th1 a1ea 
Pembm ton Old arc J10lcl ng the 1 uere•t of rhc 
h anclsmc i b obtn.11 1 g fm t her add1t1ons to then 
I brar.i of n ' 1c There 1s nothmg so tec\10L1s and 
bonng as pegg ing a a) at the amc old p10ces 
} ear aftc1 } car 
Lo c1 Ince le npe1a1 ce ha\c 1 o cone] td ed 
the t seaso and ha e pla:,cd at t i e u ual engage 
1 cnts 1 b1 • is anothc1 of tho e ba 1cb , ith a 
bette1 icp ration 11 the pa~t th ~n at p1e.ent lt 
o tld be bctte1 11 C\Cl} \av for the offimals of 
th s band to adopt a more open pol cy 1\ 1th 
the pla, e1 "hen ba1 cl.men feel that they are 
kept 111 the da1k it o th ca sos ch .an fact1on, 
a 1d that n.t111oopbc1c ha, bee 1 present fo1 quite 
a long t1 11e at Lo CI T nee 
I as 1cceith present at a 1ehea1sal by 
Btcker•ha Collte11e, 1th theu pro conclucto1 
)lr .E 10d 'lort1111c1 Thu' Dl e b ' 'ith the 
B elle V 1e tc,tp1ecc aml fl om hat I he a1 d I 
n.m optrn isL c iega1cl 1 g rhPu chances 'I hey have 
added }Ct anothc1 pla1c1 to the n a11a of talent 
this rnnc a fiist bar 101 e pla1e1 horn G11mcthorpe 
Colhei v Good lucl n ckc1 sh;i, 
C10oko did not ha' e 'e1 \ good ' earhe1 for 
thc11 spo1ts and gala but 111 spnc of this elm" 
back aie \Cl) plea,ocl at rbc result There 1'e10 
all k111cls of gan es ,1c\e sho s i ace• <Lnd com 
pet1 t1ons anc\ the band , effo1 t cic " ell sup 
ported by the panonage of the public TI them 
'ere more band. 1th comn11ttecs like this the1e 
ould be fc er ba lei. 11 t l e clolc\1 um 'lhey 
01kecl 'alia itly at a ll hou1 so t hat c er) th 1 g 
OLtl<l I u r smoothlv on the cla and then 
1 01k is all the mo1 c co 1mendable because most 
of 1t 1s clone bch1 cl the scene• 
Haigh ha1 c £ l hed all thcH eno-arrpmcnt and 
should be lookrng fon ar cl no ' to 0 the \\Inter 
10hea1sals b1 ch ate •o e•scntial if an} progreso 
1s to be made 
I nc\CI iccen c an\ ne 's of St LJJc\1 h Pem 
hcrton Tempctan ce Skclmuscl<Lle Ole\ H ndlcy 
S 1bsct1phon a id one or t o otbe1 ba d• If the 
old ayrng No nc • rs good ne1\ s cou ld bc-
apphecl to banch O\C1)th1ng \\ot ld be all ughr 
bL1t I t l nk thal the vers on applv ng to uan cb 
• ::-lo e s rn<:>an s- o 1te1e>1t "I e 1 a liancl 
possesses a sccre tar j ' ho can 1ot (01 di not) 
"nte a letter 111 the band s 111 t01 <'St hi' s mo1 e 
of a hmcltancc than an1 ti 111g cl <' and houl cf 
cc1 ta111h oo C'll10\l cl f om h , pos!T 01 
ENSE 'ICHLE 
l 
' \ 
WRIGHT AND R ouNn' s BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1938. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consist ent with goods of 
high-grade q uality. A special MAIL ORDER DEP ARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with cust omer 's approva l. 
ORDERS VALUE 10 / - OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Silver· Plated. 
C-Ornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass ,. 
Euphoruum 
E-Flat Bass 
BB E'lat tt 
each 3/ 1 
5/ -
8/ -
8/ -
8/ 1 
8/ 6 
8/ 8 
10/ • 
VALVE SPRINGS 
Fmest Quali ty. 
Comet aud Tenor • . • • pel' set 1/ -
Baritone and Euphonium 1 / 3 
Bombardon 1/1 
LYRES 
Well finished, strong springs 
Cornet and Tenor . . each 
Baritone and Euphonium 
Bombardon 
Trombo11e-I3-Flat .• 
G-Bass . • 
Brass. 
1/ 6 
2/ -
2/ 6 
5/· 
&/ 8 
Plated. 
2/ 9 
3/ 3 
•! · 
7/ 6 
8/ · 
MUTES 
C-Ornet-Leather Covered .. 
Brass 
Silver-Plated 
Trombone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood 
each 2/ G 
8/ -
10/ -
6/ -
8/ 6 
ACCESSORIES 
Wat-er Key Spnn~ 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws 
Valve Tops ~;ch , B;ass Id. 
each 3d. 
•• per set 9d. 
ea~h 8d. 
Plated 9d. 
" APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleanses and Lubricates 1 /- per Bottle 
Spec i al a ttention i s devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops a t the lelington establ ishment 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
11-17 
FOR BAND INSTRUi\l/ENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND 
ISLINGTON 
REPAIRS 
LIVERPOOL 3 
S URREY & DISTRICT 
E11gagcme11r, have been plentiful 111 th10 d1st11ct , 
though tilie pla) mg gcne1ally ts not a:ll H might 
be. EH>l) bandmaste1 I meet comp am s about 
badl:i-attended rehea1sals. Th is lS no good, men; 
111a ke the effort to 1mp1ove yomsehcs and '0 
JL1>t1f:r th e confidence placed rn you. Just a \\01c1 
ro tbc,e bandmasters who grumble-be smc ) ou 
make )ou r iehea1sals 111t01ostrng, the men get 
t110d of the same old prncos cimc afle1 time. 
Do not fo1 rret the ne" 1939 J 0111 nal 11 ill soon Ge 
ieath oo ~ec \OL1r ~ubscr1p tto n in and p1cpa10 
Io! a'good 0 \\rnle1's iehearsals. 
Uocla1rntn0' Bo10' lrnve been act!\ e locall.) Ar-0 ~ O't gorng r°o Read111g Festival th is } ea1 1 Gooc1 
luck, :Jir Radlett r 
lhuldfo1d BL a1e snll buo;. 'lh rs band 1a1e l.\ 
co11te~t, . There ts a military soct10 11 at Reacl111g 
co11tt•ot, :Jit. GLtl\ e1 ~ o p1·1ws b::wo been lnougb t 
to Gmldfo1 d tlns yea1, so he JC 1s a cham:e 1o1 
, o 11 lrnnd to bnng one. 
· If "hat I h eat of FI'ia1y is coll'ect, rhc1c ts 
small likelihood of tJhem appea11ng at 1A P 
~u1ch, :Jfr. J ohn,ron, ) ou cannot expect to abt1 act 
ut reta111 good pla~c1s lf you 111.s1st on them ful-
fi llrng i ust 01dma1y e ngag-0mcnts. 
Chob liam Br ass and Reed wore bLtsy Ju11ng 
. \ 11gust "eek end, ,but, like one 01 t" o ol he i 
band', ha\ c beeu l ioubled by players attendrng 
Ten 1 toual camps. 
IIa,e1me1e. 11ndc1 :Jl1 Lamb, a1e fair]) busy, 
tbougl1 hancl1ca ppcd by pia \ e1 s "ork mg a" ay, 
et-0 Recent!) they g::n c a concoH to the rnmates 
of the local :::lanatonum wluch was much appre-
ciated. An) p\a5e1s m the d1stnct \\ho a1c llot 
wern bc1 s of other bands would be welcomed at 
Haselmctc 
Hor,11a111, I sL•p pose, are looking fo1\\a1·cl to 
~ P. I "1sh them \1ell. 
llhaL abo.tt Rntlg1110k , hope )OU a1e gorng to 
c0111peto them as "ell 
_:-1 o\\, all of \ ou, get down to 1eal, good re-
J1carsals and gn e me somethrng to shou t wbout 
next m~nth SOUTHERN CROSS 
HARROGATE AN D DISTRICT 
}:{1pon CJt1. i n spite of rho n•any set-back. they 
La1e lvce11ecl b1 the lo 0 s of playo1,, contrnue 
w keep tho ball 10llrng; 111 fact, rhey alC havwg 
a 1el1 buo1 ,eason Then little tit -bit " on tho 
a11 · '113, ;,ell 1ece1ved . Like othe1 progrcssnc 
Ga11cb, the1 a1c 111cluchng .t vocalist in then· tanks 
rn the pei,on of :Jlr. Lt> sl1e IVood Hill, son of 
Lh<e11 bandmaote r :JIL Hill (1u111.) 1s also a solo 
cu1 net pla~ er, but a s a ba, 1to11e 'ocalist th e looks 
like makrng a ' top-notchm " The band "ere 
at Stockw11 on A iwuso 21st, '' hete they d,HJ 11ell. 
1 11 a, ,0111 to l~ca1 t hat, tbrough 1llncss, :JIL 
\\ atoChl bad ·to i es1gn horn t he position of baud 
llhlotcl to Kr~1eolioio' S1hei 'l'hoy a re fortunate 
rn secu 11n.,. d,e se111c-0s of :Jh. Sharpe, of Sra1 -
bcck, "ho~ •t f given the opportumty, will make 
K11 a1 eoboro· a band to be p roud of. 
'Ihnsk & So\\e1by have appOlnted then solo 
co1uet, :Jii R east, as bandmaster. This is 
ianothe1 case of the band berng prepared to pull 
tbell' "eight. :JI1. R ea.st is a good player and 
],e \I tll onh be too ready to turn his expe11cncc 
to the gooci o[ l11 s band -1f the pla vcrs "111 onl) 
app1cciatc this "01 th a 11 d adopt the p10per team 
sp11 1t. I hear then pb) 1ng a t the local sho11 
a nd sports "as 'er) cr-0d1tablc 
Hai 1ogatc S1her 11 010 engaged for then 
Hooplt:d Gala, but the 'weathe1 pu t a clamper on 
rt 1and \\ashed eYeiythrng out. 
Ho1ob11dge 'i.1tcc1 Great .A.0 ton and clashed 
"tth anothe1 band Bad management some\\ here. 
'l'·he:; played fo r d1en local sho" and did quite 
"ell, I hello!. LEGATO 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
'l[o,t of the bands around the 'l') ne have had a 
busy season \\1th park eugagomonts a11d a few 
local contests. 1A n umbc1 aie p1epa11ng the11 
-.. ai 1ous te,tpieccs fo1 the N at10nal even L ac 
ldcxandra Palac0 
Tl c Noithctn Brass B and As,oc1a t10n he ld a 
weet111g on Satmclay, August 13th, at the Queen's 
Head Hot el, Chester-le-Street, 11 hen the !Yalance-
,shcet for the Gatestbead contc•t was r ead and 
con-1tle1ecl \et~ sat1sfacto1 y The 1a1l11 ay com-
pan~, I unde1 'tand, ha\ c been 111te1' ie11 eel 1 e 
ti an•po1 t of t he bands to L ondon fo1 the cont<>st 
111 8C'pte111be1 : althoug'h nothrng can be clone fo1 
tb,, -»a-on 1 bcl101e a good nnpiess10n was c1eatcd 
I.Ji the bands l11 the Associat1on, and valuable 
0~11cess1ons may be ga111ccl for anor,her yeai. 'l'hc 
~L'C l cta1 y 111fo11ned me they had rnce1vec1 a letter 
ft 0111 the IY allscnd Infil'mary Comm1 ttec m regard 
to hold111g a bi ass ba11d con test eady 111 Octobe1, 
'tho p1uceeds to be m aid of a ne11 11 mg for the 
f11fi11na1 y The ~.\ssoc1at1on clec1dec1 to give 1h1s 
contest then ,u ppo1 t If the con test is held, thco 
Gands dec1decl t•hat the tcstp1cce shall be " Songs 
of England " (\\. & R ) 
Ravensworth Collicn >have had a fa11 oeason 
"1th good 1 Psu]b at Contest, anti mall.) CJJgage-
JIH'lltS I <1111 gn en 10 understand they 111ll com-
pete d.t Skegnc<s and ha' c also entered for A P. 
)I 1 J. 'l'aylor 11 ill have the band rn cha1gc fo1 
thC'SL' conteots, 11 he1t he hope> to gam more 
,Jionou1 s 
\\'all-c11d Coll1ei) ha1e had a few engagements 
.and ha\'c enlc1cd lot t he Nac1011al event. I lea1n 
thcv 1tr<' to bavl' a few spC'ctal lessons horn one 
of Lhe leacl111g p1os Why not a f<•11 moie 10-
hea1 oals dul'lng th<' week 1\ h1ch 11ollld w1p10'0 
vo111 playrng ' 
" Uhop\\tdl Collw1 y arc one of bhe most 11nprO\ Nl 
ba1uh a1ou11d the T vnc, and nll10h p1 aisc must be 
11;1ven to Ha11d11rn,te1 Dixon. Then 1\111 at thC' 
~un<lP1 l:incl conte::it gave lhc1u a lllCC pngage1ncn1 
111 the S11nrlcrlanc1 Paik. They also \\eio book9cl 
to play w C osforth Park and ha\ c ente1 eel a 
{c11 wore local contcstB. 
R.H. & \'{ R. Shipyard have had a fau ly busy 
season. I alll rnfo1mecl they will not be able· to 
{otnpete at the National event, owrng to an 
engagemcnl 111 co1Jncct1011 with the Newcastle 
~to.> al I11fi1 111n1 ,v _\I1. C Do" son, rh01r 'cci e -
tat), ,, out 1o1 more u111>101 en1ent s anti hopes to 
succeed 111 gett•lllg a fo11 nc1\ 111 sttuments. 
Crookhall Collte1.1 ha' c pntered fo1 secnon t11 o 
at the PalaDe, and 11111 be all out to tl.) and 
ga,111 adn11s,10n to the fi1 st ocot10n 11he1e I 
belic1e, t l1e1 have p la3 ed once befo1e. yfr 
Stobbs, then bandmastc1, will find Lino a tall 
01dcr, I.Ju t lie hai, ou1 bes t 111shcs. 
Bui nho1Je Coll 1ei.1 Mo also compct111g al 
Londo n, und-01 B :Jl John son I hca1 cl a little 
bud \\h1.pc1 tl•at the.1 aie likely to ha\ e a fe11 
sp ecial lessons f1om then old p10, 11 ho did so 
l\C lJ fol them ci fo\\ ) Cars ago. 
BLtuadon Collier; a1e rnakrng good p1ogress, 
under Bandmaste1 \Y elch, aud 11 cie "ell saus-
fied 111th then position aL Lhe :.\Imeis' P1cm c, 
11 heu they Ge.it a good number of bands. They 
ha1 u p\a0 ed at many engagements a nd may com 
pete at l!' atfield contest. 
1Ju1ban1 G ala 11as agam another da) of h1sro1y 
fo1 011t bands, many fa1ou11 te marches \\e1e 
pla:1ed TJ1e best bands I hea1 cl "ei e II01 den, 
Silks" onh, J31ancepcth, and Bmnhope. 
PE'lRONn::s 
OXF ORD & DISTRICT 
R cad111g & D1st11c t Band L eague s conte,t at 
Read111g 011 August 20th a tuacted onJ3 fom 
bamb, aud theso pla) eel 111 110 less than fou1· ' 
secr10 ns. 'l'hc i csu lt s "ill be found 111 the usual 
place 
So11 th Readrng Carn ival comm1t tcc's contest on 
September 31 d, "hich, by the \\ ,ay, has been 
announced much longe1 than any of the others. 
despite iepo1 t.s to the cont1a1y e lsewhere, h as an 
e11t11 of six bands on "Balfe" 1n section one 
and "fou1 bands on " \ \ ays1de Scenes" Ill scct10n 
rn o. :JI arch contests fo1 both of the sections 
\I Ill ,also rake p lace, ,and the contest "di end \\ nh 
a rna;;scd-band concert 
Hunge tfo1 c1 contest, rn connection \11th theu 
Ca1n11 al, takes place also on Scptembc1 31d I 
ha' c not hca1cl the details of this event (p1obably 
· Ro3 a l Oak " rna) l1ave mo1c to say aboL1L it), 
GLtt I u11do1st<L11u that they 11'110 1e1) fo11 e11 t11e., 
like tho Rcadrng contest. 
Kicllrngton J un10r contest, on September 17th, 
i s rhc tl111 cl of rhe contests to be held c111r1ng the 
<>paoe of a fortn ight, and I th111k t•hat this event 
"ill not ath act a 'ery big entry 1 berng confined 
to 1un101 bands only, a >c1y Ja1gc numbc1 ,, not 
expected. Kidlmgto11, 11 ho ate p1 omotrng the 
event, hope to gee at least six hando lo compete. 
Headrngtoll, "ho \\el o elated a t then success 
a t Banbu13, wheie they wou fii st pirnc rn sectwns 
011e and rn o, hcaung Yrncdon Old (11 ho .had \I on 
section 0110 for th1ec years rn succcss10n) have been 
bL1sy 1,ltel) "1rh pa1ks' concerts and other mcnts 
I he a1 that ochcmos fo1 the e1ect,1un of a ne11 and 
up-to-elate b.anc11oom a1e rn the all'. 
Uhrnno1 ha1 e been busy pla) mg at flo\\ c1 sho11 s 
aud fctes rn the c11stuct, aud haYe p10 v1dec1 the 
rnus1c fo1 the h5 mns at a se1 vice he ld m Oh111no1 
b) tho Cougiegah011"l Ohu1 eb. 
Engagements "eie fau ly plentiful on Bauk 
Hohcla.), but thelC ate many places 11hc1c .a band 
"as at one ti me a icgular attraction, but now 
rnus1c is enhet dtspPnsed with c ntn e ly or else 1t 
is g1 vca b) m c,ans of .amplified gramophone 
reco1 cl:, 01 other such means. 
I have not heard 11ho \\1ll be oui iep1esentatives 
at the National coutcst. ~o doubt, :Jiorus Moto1s 
wi ll agiun be w the champ1onsh1p section, but ol 
otbets I ba1e no 1ie11" ,1L p1cs011t. P l lJ VIVO. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
I n Belle Yue Zoological and Pleasure Ga1dens 
011 :Jfonda), September 5th, the 86th World-
10110 1\ nod Charnp1onsh1p Bia.s Band Contest will 
t,1kc place. 'l' his •IS the bandsmen's " clay OLtt," 
and "111 be the biggest band event of the yea1. 
'1'11 enty-lou1 ot the best bands ha\ e been accepted 
to compete and d1e lllllonagonu:mt ant101paLe an 
<'cltp s-0 comest havrng :;pa1ecl no Bxponsc to 
make th e event -0n 1oyablc for everybody Even 
the Chrncsc Cafe, the 11 Bandsmen's Exchange," 
ha, been JC no ' atecl and 11 ii I be an ideal mee tmg 
place for banclsmc11 It Jo a i eal JOY to mee.t 
old h 1endo and to ta lk aboLtt the days ''hen \le 
conlestcd 111 the old Dalli oom and tl111llecl each 
othu1 "1th d10 pla) rng of the g1 and selccnons of 
thu old rnastu1s befo1€ Lhe flims) muted giass-
hoppe1 s' st) le of musw "as though t abou t . '11he 
tt a cl e "i i I ha\ c s plcnc11d -0xh1b1 t10ns of umfor m s, 
1ie11 rnoclcls of rnstrumcnls and new mus10. Of 
cou 1 sc, the lads 11 ill 11 ant some new solos a nd che 
JO) Book I'hesc thrngs al'c rncl1spcnsable to 
amb1tiouo band.men Do 11ot fo1get, I "ill be 
ooc1ng you 111 the Ohrnesc Cafe where \\ e "ill 
find whaL 110 need to 10ally make us happy, and 
tha t 1s someth111g to be cntlrnsiast1c aboLtt. 
It ts rnte1cst111g to nolc that the fiiot letter 
of sc i ell of the bands is "B." Baxendale s are 
fir st on the li st and, ;iudgrng hom then pcr-
fouuan ccs rn the :Jlanchcscer Pai ks, that gold 
uophv rn.;y land rn :Jiill cr Sttect 
B ent ley Colliery ha'c also p la.)ccl \\ ell rn the 
:Jianch cste1 parks and ate SLll c to g11 c a good 
pe1fo1mance at Belle Vne 
Besses-o'-th ' -Ba111 10centij ga1 c t11 o grand, Ltn-
fotgottaGle perfo1manccs rn H eaton Paik, and 
then St)le and w te1 pte la l1011 of classical elec-
tions 11 as a g1eat pleas11rn ~lany a1e sayrng that 
tht' t1ophy 1s su10 to t c tu111 to IVh1tcfielcl aga111 
B1cke1 sh aw Colliery: IVhc1 CY<'r they ha1·0 
pla1ed this season the band 'have capbvat0d then 
audiences. °"'·ho can fo1gct rhe11 11 onde1ful pe1-
founancc la.6t ) ca1 when man y thought they had 
\\Oil~ '!'hey a1c \\01krng hard and hoping to come 
OU t Oil top 
Bl ack D yk e's recent Gioll.d cast from the Empire 
Exhibition is su ffic1 c1Jt to sla111p them as fiist -class 
contende1s ThC'tl' •olo1sts excell ed themselves 
and then golden tone 1s still the same. So "e 
a1c 111 for a he,it at Belle Vue, aud tho troph.) 
may go to Qucc n:.bu n agarn 
Bol sovo1 Colhc1y arc to be adm11cc1 fo1 then 
effotb a11cl wouldn't It 1ust spLn them on if they 
got 111 clw p11zo," 
Bl'lghon-<' &; Rastnck I lia1 e hca1cl 11 1 t•he Yian-
{hr·,tt•1 padrn, and thL'Y a1 u in splC'nd td fo1m aud 
in fu;:,t-cl..:1:);:, L1a uung Thcj d,te t 1\1ng ha1de1 
thau e\el to 11111 agarn afte1 then lapse of last 
J ea1 
Ca1·d1ff Co tpoianon T1anspo1 t a1e a 11ell-
01gam•ed band and played well at Julv B V 
'L'he.) ai o couung to the Septembe1 co1{test to 
11 rn. G-ood luck to them' 'l'he IV ebb Leo tpiece 
rn ay insp11 e them to \1111, 
Coventiy 0011101) a1e a band tiyrng Jrnrcl to 
get 111 t ho top fligh t auJ .1 p11zc "ould enhance 
then name. _\lJ. Gr eon wood won a prize \\1th 
them at L eicester. 
.Eccles Borough are doing thea best to k eep up 
then 1 eputat10n, and 1t is only co11tcst111g and I 
good rn1t1on chat will do i t . 
Edge Hi ll L :JI S ha' e establishetl a uame for 
~hern,ehes 111 the :Jiancheste1 pa1ks, and I hope 
thej scow at B . V., "heie 1lhe:y ha> e won bofo1 e . 
1'a11c) A11at1on \Yo1ks. 'Ih1 s band' s achie,e-
monts at the :May and .Jidy e1 en ts causes one to 
wond01 if the3 11111 c1 eat•' a n ew 10co1 cl and fly 
a 11 a1 11 Hh th e gold t1oph). One nevc1 lrnows, 
Gut the "B's" ha1 e chen e)es ou them. 
H a1111 ell, the p11de of Londou, ate real out an cl-
out coulesto1s. They played well last year, and 
"ill do eo agarn. TJrn n pctformances ate al\\ ays 
CllJOj Pd. 
L NE R (Go1ton IY01ks) a1e anothci p1on11;;rn.,. 
band su n 111g £01 fame They a1e pr actisrng 111th 
zeal to w in Good luck to the1u ! 
Luton a1e not a new band at Belle Vue. They 
ha1·e a fit st-class 10pLttaL10u as p11ze 11 inners, and 
"111 co1 tarnlj play a good band. 
~li l mow PL1blic a1c dorng then· best to redeem 
then ieputat1on It is ha1cl for a band to keep 
111 existence when they aie iobbed of the11 playeu, 
but I do hope they do well iust to SJ}Ul them on 
Nel.son (the oltl Gaut! rn new c11sgu1se) ha1•e a 
i e p L1tat1ou, aucl dese1 ve credit for sticking to-
gethe r. They ha\e g iven good pe1formances rn 
nhc :Jlancheste1 pa1 ks, and they will play \I ell at 
Belle Vue 
No11 Haden ColJ1e1y a1e another lne band 
"01k111g hatcl fo1 a place rn tilie flout ranks. 'Ve 
can expect a good pe1fo1mance hom them 
P"' c & Darn (from IV ales) arc a good band 
Lhat can srng then pa1 ts as well as play them 
What an upliftnwnt n would be for them to sco1e 
at Bello Vue 'vVho knows '1 
Sh effield 001 poiation Transpo1 t arc July w rn-
ne1 s tl'y111g to nansport a puze f1om the 
Septernbe1 e' c nt. Good luck lo them ! 
Sla1tlrn aite ha1 e a ) oung, am bt t10us band 
They got second puzc hcic last yea1, bu t rntcnd 
to get the tioplty rh1s ri me. 
' Yrngatcs T emperance are fast comrng back to 
t heir old fo1m Unfo1tL111ately, like many bands, 
u:icmployment Jrns hit them hard, but thc.Y will 
give a good pe1fo1mance. IVha t JOY 1f they 11111 
again I 
Yo1ksb11e Copper ' Yorks (Leeds) ga'c a 
clrnurnng pcdormance at the July event, and 
they a1e 111 good trarnrng T h at gold tiophy 
11 011 ld ce1 t1inl) sho" the copper up at the works. 
I would like to iemrnd o.u1 :Y.Cano110ster bands 
of Stal) budge contest, Satu1 day, October 29 th. 
T cstp1ece, " Recollectwu s of Balfe " An easy 
6elect1on and a good stock p1 c-0c for concerts If 
) ou 11 ant j our members to attend rehearsals, 
e utct the contest and note the rnte1est they will 
c-hen take 1n the band. 
Bandsmen 11 il l be souy to know tha t Mi. R. 
J Wiay, band teacheL late of Lnerpool, hJ,s 
been laid up in the 'vV 1Lli.rngton Hospital and sorry 
he cannot attend the Sep tember contest. His 
g1andson, Kenneth, 'ILged 12, p lays a tenor horn 
aud recent!J \I on second prize at an open com-
pcUtlOn of 120 persons He has played solos with 
t.hc S t1·etforcl Born ' Band and cnco1ec1. He is so 
nHtch Ill loYe 111th his horn he bas ta ken 1t with 
him on his holidays and pract1s-0c1 two hoLtrs a clay 
'l'h1s is the soi t ol boy lhat 1ull.kes a good 
bandsman 
T1affo1d Park 11cnt to '1'1des\1ell contest and I 
came away 111th second prize and the bantone 
and eupho111um medals Well done ! Thev have 
cntc1cd fo1 :Ji atlock contest and I hope t~ hea1 
they have 11011 this time Best \\Jshes ! 
:Jlanchestc1 Pa1ks: 'l'h1s yea1 urns been the City's 
Centenary and, ro celeb1ate the event, Lhe Parks' 
Committee engaged some of the I.Jost b.tnds 111 thP-
count1 y lo pla y 111 tiho pa1 ks, Gcautiful a s those 
pa1ks a1c, they woultl be dull places 1\ ithom 
mus1e. Thanks to the Pailcs' Cornm1ttee, ther e 
l1ave beon 295 band roncerts, apart f1 on1 a number 
of vooal concert parnes 'I' he bands' pc ifo1manccs 
ha\ c been generally good and :JI1. W A. 
'Y1lkes has had a busy time t1ave ll111g hom one 
park to anothe1. The bands that 1 aluc theu en-
gagements al11 a.) s plav well aud a10 pleased to 
see him. :Jlanchesrci, b:i p1ov1dtng HS cH1zens 
111th music, lead th-0 11 aj, ::rnd do not ti cat t,heu 
ba11Lb like bcggri"s NOVIOE 
MID-DERBYSHIRE N OTES 
R 1clc1111gs Urntcd h.a1e sti ll one ot l110 engage-
rnouts before the SC'a,on i s fi nished I sho uld like 
H11s band to enr01 t lw contf'st fil'lrl What abont 
}latlock ? 
S11an111ck Coll1e11cs "ill not atleucl :Jla tlock 
contest, ha' tng an eng.agemen t at Cheste1field 
on that date. 
Rip ley "C'nitccl 11111 br at :Jlat lock and Long 
l•:a ton on '·Recollections of Balfe," but 1111l not 
attend A.P. 
Shnlancl & H1glia1,1 ale ' C l) quiet tlus oear, 
but the1 <He d11nk1ng of atlc11clu1g the Skcgncss 
conwsl. 
:Jia tlock U111t<'rl keep busy 111th concc 1 hat thr 
Baths and :J[a tlock They at-0 r0hcars1ng Jrn1c1 
fo1 then first broadcast, a l•o fol' the contest at 
:Jia tlock 
S"anwick Jun10ts a1c to attL'nd :JlaUock, Skeg 
ncso and London contes ts. T1h1s ba11<l ha\c 
kept \Cl) busy a11cl a1c ' e10 populat 111th the 
public. Good luck! bo1,, at all th1ec co nl<',ts 
13 \Y11111111g & Black~1ell liavo 11ot ~tttPnded am 
contcstti llw• )-Oa1, at one t11nc tin ~ band ah1 avs 
ga,•c a good acco11nt of thcmsC'hes -
Bu ttctll',\' An1b11 la11ce >:l JP 1·e1:r h11s~ \\1th <'n-
gagc111cnts, h11 t I hop<' to hNn of 10111 cnl1 v go111.,. 
in fo1 ~fa tlock TONIC' " 
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Send t o-day for FREE illustrated 
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remain y ccessfu/ 
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L ON DON , W . 1. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[We invite, a ttd wil l be pleased to publish when space 
is available, lette.-s of gen •.-al 111te.-est to bandsmen, 
but it sho1tld be understoo d th.at p"blication does no t 
always imp ly thJJt we agree wi th the vitws e:i:pnued 
by o•<r corresponde nts.-Eo. B.B.N. ] 
THE ~A'l'IONAL BRASS BAND CL UB 
TO THE EDITOR OF 1HE 1' .BRASS BAND NEWS . 0 
S11, - As ) om co11espondent, " Owd Tum," rn-
v1tcs com ments u poa lus lette1 which appea1 eel Ill 
the last ISSLtc of tho B.B N , rna:r I be pe1mJtted 
to make a fe11 co t11men ts thercon? 
It appears to me that, iudg111g by the letter, 
" O" cl 'I'um " has the ,1cJea that the sole purpose 
of the ~ B.B C. 1s to tiy to stop the boll'owecl-
playe1 t10 uble rn coutesls. Has it, then, no other 
purpo se! If " 011 d Tum " will take the tt OLI blc 
to make a few enq11111es 111 the 11ght d1rectiou, 
be will find that the1c are many instances of good 
1101k tha t th e Club has accomplished even if 1t 
has appaiently failed to stamp out the boll'owed-
pJayer trouble But to say that, as the Club has 
not stopped this evil, •It 1s time that it ceased to 
exist, 1S r1cl1culous One may as well say that 
as the police ha\ e fail ed to stop cnme, they onght 
co be disbanded I 
Wlule " Owe! TL1m " suppo1 ts the borrowed 
pla) er 111 band s, has he ever cons1de10c1 then 
counterparts 111 other forms of sport and recrea-
tion? IVhat "ould his reacDlons be 1f his local 
amateur football team were beaten by a team 
play mg half of A1 sen al or the Villa team ·1 Again, 
prcsunung he is rnterested rn garden111g, and 
enteis fot the local flo1\cr show, what woLild his 
oprn1on be of fe!lo11 -compe t itors who enter produce 
rn the cottage1s' class, winch ha8 been gi·own by 
a profesoional ga1dene1, and take the prizes away 
from men who can only grow then produce 111 
thell' O\\ n garden and rn then spare time 'f I thmk 
that h e 11 ould soon wax indignant upon such 
cases of unfan ncss, ·and yet he is quite agreeable 
to allow players from fast-class bands to play at 
contests 1\lth bands of much lower g1ade, to J-ielp 
them co \\ m the p1 1zes I very much doLtbt tf 
many of the players rn such bands get a great 
deal of help and msp1rat1on from t hese bonowed 
men, eopeoially, as, m many cases that I ha'e 
kno1\IL of, the men are regular playe1s Llllde1 the 
profess10nal coach, and come to a couple of re-
hearsals prev10us to the contest and no 111010 ! I 
do not see any grea t objcct10n to bands who have 
a playei 01 t11 o short of their complement, bor-
101\ mg the men to make up their number for a 
eoatest, but it 1s a st1ange thmg that \le do not 
h ea t of any but coiner- men be mg borro11cd In 
lllOSt Gan do, \\here the1 e IS a shortage, It 1-S of 
the mmo1 pa1t playc1s, and not the soloists, but 
we do not hea1 of third cornet 01 second-horn 
players be111g borrowed to make up the band for 
contests r Things may be mo1e d1 Hicult Ill the 
North than 111 the South, but I know of a good 
many bands lll t he South who compete quite iegu 
lail3 111th less than the full complement of players 
t hat aie allowed 111 their sect10n; and these bands 
aro uo t always out of the puze list, either! How 
many associat10ns are allowing borrowed players? 
Th-Ol'e a1e not so many of them, I w1ll warrant, 
and they are not among the most progress1 ve 
ones, either 
No, 11 011 d Tum," I think that you must adn11t, 
1f you 11 ill be fair, that the rnd1scnm111ate bo1-
10wrng of playe rs is not fan play, and 1f the 
Club has not yet succeeded rn stamp111g out th is 
eHI of many years' stand111g, 1t 1s, at any rate, 
tryrng ha1 cl to do so, 111 spite of deto1 mined 
oppos1t10n by many of the bands whose idea of 
a straight game 1s a strange one. At any r,ate, 
there arc many other fields \1heie the Club aie 
dorng gieat and most u-seful wo1k, even if they 
have no t yet done all that might be expected of 
them -Yours, etc, SOUTHERNER. 
.. • • + 
BAND ASSOCIATIONS AND THEIR USES 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE 1 ' BRASS DA.ND NE\ VS 11 
S1r, - I have beeu ve1y 111terested Ill the recent 
notes of " IVcstcrn Boom" a11tl the resultant co1-
1esponclencc from Ylr L. AG1am ou th o abo' e 
matter A s the topic is one of 111tc1est lo my 
aiea, I fee l that many will be cxpcctwg me to 
make comment on this matter 
:Jiay I a t once pomt out to "Vi7estern Boom" 
tlrnt I am quite an rndcpondent w11te1, my 
1dcntny 1s kno11 n only to the Editor, and h.1s 
rnfc1 once that "Obser ve1 " and :J:Ir L Ab1am 
aio onr and the Fame pe1 son is ent11ely wrong 
I am a free lance, 'and m t his 001rnect10n I find 
it much moil' satisfactory, insomuch that I can 
w11te hcely and without btas. 
'l'he sub1oct u nde1 d1scu•s10n 1s a ve15 open one, 
and 1 do sa), ,at once, the lack of professional 
tLul1011 is vcty appa1ent •amongst the la1·ger 
11 um Get of bands affihat-0d to the Association. 
One must aduuL, howove1 , that this is not a 
matter altogethe1 for tho A~sociation , but fo1 the 
inc11v1clu,al bands tbciuselve.s. OJJe sees the same 
bands vcar ,after yea1 rn the samo section, plocl-
d rng al~ng in th<'ll' own \\ ay " 1thout a11y mate1 ial 
inus1cal adv1a ucen1011t, and this, I believe, 1s tho 
hone of con tc n t10n of my colleague, "'Vestc1n 
Boo1n '~ 
Duung the past three 01 four years hands have 
JOllled rite Aosoc1ahon that have been consistom 
In theu ge11e1al ad"Vance111ent and, 111 conscqu.ence, 
have left thu ave1agc sectional bands :,tanclrng, 
"a:-; voLL \ve1e '' In this connection n1ay I n1e11-
tion ~uch ban els <ts S111gle Hill Ore" kc111 c •and 
Bach Tmp<•11al. Tl1ese thiee aic p1ac t1ca llv ne\\-
conie1. to the As,oc1at1or1, who have, by assiduous 
p ractice and co11cent1 anon, made splc11c11cl ttd-
' anccme11r I t 1s pe1haps i-0matlrnblc that these 
th1eo band, sbould be Some1 sct bauds, but I 
wawtam that by ic.ason of these three hrinds' 
eo11,1slcnc0 , the Ao,ociat10n has p1ovcd itsel f It 
,. a rnattc1 of ieg1e t that S111gle Il1 ll found itself 
un a ble to earn 011 the good 11 otk, but cncum-
stancc;; 11e1 t' agarnst them, I believe. \Vhothe1· 
01 no t the other !11 o ba11ds I have n1C'nt1011cd 11 di 
be able to co111111110 th0n stead .> ad\'anccnwm 
1s 111 the "lap of th0 gods" 
The 1 eforcncc to the :Jrdksham conte•t 1n-
(c1csted me, as I 11 as also presrnt 'Io be 
b1utally ft.wk, lllan v bands clHl not ha.\ C an 
elerneniary 0011ccpt10n of th0 delightful fanlas1a, 
·' \YaBtdt' Scenes." Yet I \\ao tokl that 011e 
hand 0 rC'C'<'llt'd 95 111a1ko out of a possible lCO fo1 
for Fod~~~ faithfully, 
(S Motor W 
gd.) F. MORTIM~~s Band, 
Hus1ca/ d 1rector. 
thou rendition. I oannot vouch fo1 the .accuracy 
of chis statement, but, shoL1ld such have been the 
case 1(a11cl the secielaiy of the Associat10n i;hould 
be rn possess10n of those figurns), all I can say i, 
tho acl 1uc1 1cato r hC'a1d .a much better pe1formancc 
111s1d" than I did outside l know I am allo111ng 
m:1 seJf to bo open to much cnt1c1sm in makrng 
this statement, but as a keen musician for some 
40 years, I 'am entitled to my opnuon. I <lo "ant, 
ho11eve1, to make myself clea1 , I did not expect 
lo heat fust-class ienc11t10ns, but I did expect 
somcthrng better than I heard Many bands 111 
this bottom section had much good material, but 
I am afraid w-0 have some bandmaste rs who '' ould 
be opposed to a king advice of a professional band 
teacher, and especially askant at the mere sL1gges-
t1on that a "p10" should be called rn. Am I 
be111g too b1 u tally hank 1 Mec11cme •1s geneialh 
d1stast€ful to a sick man, yet, 1111 the ma1011ty o[ 
oases, it i s a necessity. 'l'hrnk these tlungs o\·cr, 
gentlemen, and do not allow the good name of 
the W essex 1\ ssociat1on to be held responsible fo1 
your own sho1 tcomrngs. 
\V ith " \V es tern Boom " I ha Ye follow ed th<' 
dorngs of the Assoc1a hon since its rncept1on The 
ideals of this body aie \eiy fine, but I •am afraid 
t hem 1s not that feeling of comr adeshtp 11 h1ch 
theie should be ,amougst bands. l have kno111 1 
of much ig1101rng of certarn bands, that has no t 
boon helpful, whern such a lot of good may ha\e 
hP-cn done Fut the1, I hare to make one othe1 
comment , but it has been mentioned •111 this cot 
respondence, do all bands p1ay then· 011 n 
membe1s? 'l'hc bouowed man q uestion is no t 
a ltogethcH overcome, although vheie 1s such a fin e 
" Rog1s L1 a l1011" scheme, but here agatn th e• 
.Assoeiat10n 1s no t to blamo 
Now then, bandsmen of the 'Vessex ,a1·0a, pla) 
the game, and take chis letter 111 the spi11t in 
which it 1s rntended. Remember your watch\\ord. 
' · To improve the standard of brass bando," Be 
out fo1 1mp1ovemenc, and not be satisfied by te-
ma111111g 111 the same rut ycai· after year. 
Have I prcach-0d a sermon? It is foi' the good 
of my bands, 'and not by any desire to cause dis· 
sat1sfact1on, annoyance 01 feeling :J1y dos1re, ,, [ 
possible, is to be helpful, even , f 1t hmts at times 
- Yours, etc. OBSERVER 
+ + + + 
TO TUE EDITOR OF THE 1' l:SH.!\SS BAND NEV/S " 
Si1,-I would be glad if ~ou would grnnt me a 
httl-0 of your 'aluecl space to ieflect on the lctte1 
from :J,Ii. L. Ab1 am, re the abo1 e, 111 your lasr 
issue. :Jiy band (Radstock Silver) were members 
of the IVessex Associat10u, 1934-37, wrnnrng the · 
summe1 champ1011sh1p of 1936, Linder the con 
LlLtetors>lup of :JIL L. Abram, thus no question of 
rnfcnoDtty complex \\as the 1 eason for our res1gn-
rng from the Association at the end of 1936. 
Re the absence of championship bands, to my 
mrnd t h is 1s a cbrect challenge to p10gress . Are 
not these bando usually the most expe11enced rn 
the tlungs needed to wa11 i111t progiess, and thus 
the fiist to uoticc the absence of the rnccnt1vcs 
for p1og1css1 Many Associa t1on bands I could 
nam-0 have at vauous umes spoken of the Asso-
01atwn as of little value. I even heard tho &ame 
remark from a member of an affi liated band that 
figured 111 the prize list wt Bndgwater recent!~ , 
and the3 seldom attend an Association contest. 
Aie ,affiliat10n fees wst an outward s-ho11 of S) m-
pathy fo1 Associations? Is the answer to this 
contB1111ec1 111 ithe entiy of Gloucester A,somat1on 
bands a t tend mg the i·cccn t B r1dgwatcr Festival 'I 
Ylany travelled 70 or rno1·e miles, leavrng behmcl 
on thell' c1001 step an Assomation contest held the 
same clay Moral support 1S surely prefe1 able to 
all affiliation fees. 
Agam, 1s the tagnat1on due to tho stalemate 
of competi ug .agarnst the same one o r t11 o bands 
at every contest, killrng, as it must do, bhe rn · 
ccnbYe for progress? Better, to my v1e\\ pornt, 
i s the honest cndea1 ou1 ,to emulate the best 111 
open compcnbon, old bands, new bands, an) 
bands, i athe1 than top-dog rn a confined sphere 
Only better teache1s can make better pupil s, 
and } h Abram has thought such necessary rn 
sec urrng tu1t10n from such teachers as 1-"fr Dem,, 
vV11ght m tlus (:Y.Cr. Abram's) search for diplomas, 
ot,c Smcly what is found necessary for those of 
the cahb1e of Dyke, Bcsses. etc., is essential for 
p1 og1 ess Ill this area, if only to teaoh along 
advanced Imes the bands of 18 and those young 
contesto1s :Jfr. Abram speaks of. ;will Mi. Abram 
believe me 11 hen I relate thaL ouc band com 
pe trng at the \V111ca11ton summer contest of 1937 
weie slagge1 et! to learn tl1at they could be, and 
\\ere, out of tune pla) rng a brand new set of 
instrun1ents ·r 
Snl'Cly :J[1 A bra{ll ha,s no 1 eason to grumble 
over ' · \Vestern Boom's" suggested iemecly for 
Wessex Bands' appa1ent stagnation, name]), p10-
fess1onal 01, 1n obho1 wo1ds. advanced tu1t1on, 
for a , 11ell as scukrng it fo1 his 011 n nood s, 
lrnsu 't he (.HL Abiam) adve1 t1scd to give such 
himself, e\ en recently lcav111g one of his belo1 eel 
\Y esscx con tests for th at p111 pose 9 
Person ally , I will challenge :Jir. Abram to sho" 
one iota of p1ogress made relative to the bo1·1owC'cl 
playe1 H e 111a) h111t at ,the pcnod of 10g1strat1011 
as a step 111 t he 11ght duectto11, but 1s that mcrclv 
a "a} out foi bands and association to 
allow bona" rng'' IV-011 clo I remember :JI t 
Abr,tm's disgust at i ts prevalence at such s1gn111g 
C'Ontcsts as ,the old C.P Like "Owcl TLtm," 111 
tho last issue of Olli' valued n n.~., I say " wlrnt 
a fa1cf'" Bands and bands on ly have tho remed) 
and certarnly t hose hv111g 111 glass Jrnuscs mu:;t 
bo" are of tlHowrng stones. 
Now to 1IL A<bram's fif th pornt (so01al and 
f11 endsh1p side) 'has h e ever noted the ad1 Prsc 
icact1011 the p1cvalent evil of the bonowed anc1 
rnelig1blc player h a' had npon c 1·en his soc1C't,1 
of h1ends, the \Yes,ex? I "on't remrncl h11n of 
rnstances iust no", and I would prefer to fo1 get 
the an1111os1lies I ha' o "i tnessed, and not all of 
bands' 011 n scck111g. Pc1sonally, I I\ 1sh ow 
f11encbl11µs Lo abide, CYen outside the confines of 
Assoeiatwns, filloto1111L1cs a1e uot 1eal 1£ con-
fined cbicfly to such a, genoial rneetrngs. 
IYi th e1•c1 y respect to man0 fo1e11ds 1101 king 
wholeheartedly fot the uphfr of 'IY0ssex band' and 
for "hose sakr [ "1sh I C'ould sec the 1nr<'nt1ve 
fo1 p10gress Yont s, etc, GBO F LA'l'OHJ~:Jf 
Secret<i1 ~, Rad-tock Sil' C't' Prize B .tnd. 
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LEICESTER NOTES 
Glad to note that '\Yigston Tempemnce have 
been busy this month. A visit to Nottingham was 
included. It is suggested they run a series of 
Saturday evening concerts in the park at '\Vigston 
and I J10pe they do well. 
~orth Evington h ave ihad se,·e1·al park engage-
ments lately and, though I have not been pri-
yj]eged to hear them, I believe they have a good 
scrv•iceable band. Hope they go ro Alex andra 
Palace this vear. 
Bond Str~et C. & I. have aga in secu red the 
~eason's engagement to play on >the Leicester 
Rugby Football Ground. This engagement l ast 
year provided the band wi th a good income, .and 
I know grnatly ·assisted Mr. Jackson in keeping 
the men together dm·ing the wjnter. 
F leckn ey also hope (O run a gala for ·the band 
funds. 'I\hcy .have .a really fine practice-room, 
their own prope1,ty, and ever y convenience for 
rhe successfu l running of a band. I do wish they 
co uld induce ·their old membel"S to re-join, as I 
am convjnced that they then could make Fleckney 
the ~trongest of our village bands. 
. Kibwor lh am going strong and I think they 
rn tend to visit London :this 'car. ~Ir. C. Moore 
still teaches .them and ·they shou Id be in good 
tr.jm. 
Imperial gained second prize and .a cup •at 
N ew.ark contest. This was another .excellent per-
formance, and the band .are obviously rn good 
shape. ~Ir. J. Pollard won •the cornet medal, 
which was, I think, a fittin g reward, as he is an 
e nthusiastic ba-ndsman. B y t h e way, t he men look 
smart jn Lheir new uniforms. I understand the 
band will •again play at t he City matches this 
se a son. 
Sorry to report othe .illness of ~Ir. J. A tkins, 
the band's stalwar·t chairman, who has been wi th 
them so many years. W e wish him a speedy 
recovery. 
~Ielton Tow11 broadcast from Birming>ham on 
August 19th, and played really well. Considering 
this was their first time " on the air," they can 
congratulate them-selves. ~Ir. Dyson would be a 
proud man that night, •as it was hi s untiring 
efforts t•hat made the performance possible . The 
band have had a very successful season. 
I have no news of the summer contest of the 
Le icestershire A ssoci-ation, and I expect bands 
are wondering what has happened. A few years 
ago ·the Association was flourishing and their 
contests were really sporting events, always looked 
forward to. Bwt there is a decided lull now, .and 
j t I·& time -something was cloue. Now, :Mr. 
Batchelor, what about i t? 
Congratulations to :\fr. Arthur Coley who has 
j ust retoired ,afte r 50 years' service with Earl 
Shi lton. He has a record to be proud of, ·and 
leaves the band wodcl ·as an actiye member with 
the good wishes of .all Leicester shire bandsmen. 
SEMPER EADE)1. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
·we have lrnd H ey wood Concertina Band at 
t hat be·autifully situated pl.ace, Wolstenholme 
Hall, midway between Rochdale and Edenfield, 
where they played •at a carnjval and garden party. 
The same band gave two concerts jn Heywood 
Park; also the quartette party played ·a t the 
Bridge Street Methodist Sohool. 
Lowerplace .Hanel also gave concerts in Falinge 
Park 1n aid of the Blind Sooiety-a noble cause. 
They have .also figured at Crompton on the occa-
sion of the crowning of the Rose Queen. 
Littleborough Public .have .al so given a concert 
in Hare Hill Park ; also the 6th Lanes. Fusiliers 
have given concerts at the same place. 
Another band, the Ro<Jhe Cadets, played .at a 
gathering held in connection with ·the branch of 
St. John Ambulance ·at Norden. This band have 
not b€en in the contest ·arena J.ately. 
Ramsbottom ·Rifles were out playing at a 
thanksgiYing service ·at Nuttall Hall. At one 
time there used to be some very good concerts at 
this historical place, but I believe they have 
been discontinued ; more is the pity! Bands up 
the Rossendale Valley seem very quiet nowadays. 
I hope to hear from some of their secretaries soon. 
Re Bickcrshaw CoUier y's performance .in 
Boggart Hole Clough on a recent Sunday, I have 
been paying visits to different parks in )fan-
chester, but reldom 'have I heard two programmes 
played in such a brilli·ant manner right from the 
commencement. They kept an attentive audience 
spell.bound from the beginning to the end. <All 
rh e soloists acquitted themscl,ves very well; one 
item that will ].ive long in my m t;mory was the 
horn solo played by ~Ir. Sam Rushworth, " The 
Rose of Tralee." His expr ession, tone, and style 
were re.ally fine. The other ·soloists were also in 
t ip-top form, also t he di·ummer, whose effici ency 
was outstanding. ~Ir. Haydock conducted in his 
usual good style; I can see visions of a great 
fu tnre for this gentleman. 
Lowerpl.ace Prize have been to the fore by 
giving a concert on t he Recreation Ground be-
longing to ·the W ard!e Council, a suburb j ust 
outside Rochdale. Amongst the items rendered 
was ~Ir. Greenwood's "Autumn Echoes," the 
testpiecc they played .at Belle Vue in May. Very 
good to get six th ~n order of merit. Keep on 
trying, you will reach your goal rn due course. 
H eywood Old have been busy and l.ately 
appeared before the good people of Broadfield , 
a suburb -0£ Heywood, and they did very well. 
Also jn Close Park, Ra<lcliffe. 
Northern Military, once a band that .bad some 
good engagements in the M ,anchester parks, were 
playing in Coronation Park. They are not so 
good as they once were. 
No news of Stacksteads, .a band I had great 
hopes .about a little while ago. Please send me 
some news, so .that I ca.n tell the band world 
you are ·alive. 
St. John' s Scouts played for the crowning of 
he Rose -Queen connected wjth their school. I 
suggest that this ban<l have arrived at a stage 
vhen professional tuition would be of .advantage, 
f funds permit. 
Having heard Bickershaw Collieries giYe their 
wo concerts in Alexandra Park, Oldham, I shall 
not be surprised if t he Belle Vu e trophy goes to 
Bjckershaw this year. It was the best playi.ng 
I •have iheard for many year s. 
Radcliffe Borough haYe had a really busy 
eason and still have .a few more engagements; 
not a V•acant week from May 1st to September, 
but they managed to get back to the contest field 
on August 13th .at Bolton Infirmary contest, gain-
rng two third prizes in the march and selection 
contests. They will compet<l at Rochdale contest 
and .are sure starters for Alexandra Palace. M y 
best wishes to this enthusiastic band and their 
enterprising secretary, Mr. Openshaw. 
I was sorry that Besses had to postpone their 
contest, but I am ·sure they wjll be well supported 
if they choose one of Mr. Greenwood's fantasias 
or an easy selection for •a testpicce. This con-
test could ta'ke i;hc pl0aoe of the Warrington con-
test which .at one time w.as the big event of t he 
vinter season for ban<ls. My best wishes to the 
old ba11d for a successful day at Belle Vue, and 
the P·alace, I hope, this year. 
Littleborough Public, .a band who at one 
imc feared no other band, gave .a nice easy pro-
gramme in Hare Hill Park. Arc the present 
members enthusiastic enough to emulate the old 
band and win a prjze at Freckleton con test? 
I hope to see 'a good number of my district 
bands at Stalybridge contest on October 29th. 
I have seen the list of entries for September 
Belle Vne and a great one it is. It should be 
a rare fight between the giants. I will not ven-
ture to forecast the result, but my advice .is this, 
remember Bickershaw, Dyke, and Besses, not for-
getting Brighouse. I think I have nam ed the 
fir st three. I do not envy the task of the judges. 
They have my sympathy, .and I hope they act 
with courage. One last word, may the real best 
band come out on the top. WELL WISHER. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Stalybriclge Old J1aYe had a good sea son, and 
in ten d settling clown to a .b ard winter's practice, 
with a Yi ew to being among the eli te bands. 
Stalybridge Boro' keep going ·along nicely. 
I hope the •bands in this district won·t forget this 
band's annual contest in October. 
Hurst have had a good season, and still have 
a few more engagements to fu lfill. 
\Y.ate i•head: I h am rccci ,•ccl a letter from an 
enthusiast of rthe above band no .name, no pa ck 
dri ll. H e tells me· the band are very mu ch al•irn. 
Dm·ing Augu·st there ''"ere a few changes in th e 
managemen t of the band, }Jr. J. Dixon was made 
secremry, and Mr. R. -n·. \\ooley bandmaster; 
the co111mj tlee are working hard to -get a good 
band toge<ther, and they are hav·ini;- ·a ·house-to-
house collect,io n which is meeting wivh every 
success. The money is for new instruments. H e 
says they are out to put Waterhea.d on t he map 
again. ~Ir. \V. Broadben t h as been with the 
band for the past 48 years and is still going 
strong. (I wi sh you· ·every success, Mr. Broadbent. ) 
The band 'had a m arch out on August 20th, v isit-
ing their patrons, old and new. 'l'wo rehearsals 
arc h eld each week and good attendances at both. 
T'he.ir headquarters ·is the Farmer's Boy Hotel, 
H L1ddersfi elcl Road , W.Merhcad . 
G lossop Old : :\fr. J. P1ckering sends along his 
usual monthly report. The quarte tte party were 
engaged a t the Rose Green '\Yorking }len's Club 
where lheir playing wa·s h ighly appreciated. The 
band are p repari ng for ·a busy ""inter season, ·and 
a few engagemen ts h aYe already been booked. 
The band .fin ishecl their se ason with two concerts 
rn ~anor Park, Glossop. I wish you e very 
success ~ir. P ·ickering. (Than ks, ~Ir . Pickering, 
I had a most del·ightful holiday; I hope you wiTI 
have an e.njoyable one.) THO~fPSON CROSS. 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
~1 el ingriffith have got a very nice band again 
and 11ave had several engagements. They .also 
attended the National Eisteddfod on August Bank 
Holiday, competing in Class A and, •although 
they did 11ot come in the prizes, gave :a good 
pe rformance. ~Ir. T. J. Powell, their conductor, 
was satisfied. It was the fir st time for ,some of 
his young players to appear on a contest stage. 
I heard them rnhears.ing the Palace piece the 
other n ight, and I must say that I <lo no t care 
for it, but I do hope that the ~Ieling boys 
will have the best of luck at the conte;;t. 
Oardiff Tr·ansport h ave bee11 doing very well 
lately. A t July Belle Vue contest ·they got fourth 
prjze and must have put up a good performance. 
'!1hcy got fir st prize at the National in Class B 
and, by what I heard, won in great style. They 
are ·attending the Belle V.ue contest in September 
a nd I wish them the best of luck. Although t•hey 
did not come .in tl10 p1·izes at Hridgwa ter, they 
should do better a t Belle Vue. I heard the m 
rehearning ·the o ther n igh(; they have got ·a good 
band. Best wishes, ~Ir. :Nm:tall ! 
S t. Saviour's will be ·at Cardiff City Football 
Ground ag.ain for -the coming season, where I hope 
they will do well. They were unable to attend 
Briclgwater contest, as ·some of t he players cou ld 
not get ·time off from their work; a .great .pi ty, 
a s :Mr. J. Hunnan 'had pu t some very hard w01'k 
i n getting bhe piece .jnto shape. I heard them 
rehearsing, .and I thought they would have had a 
chance. TJie band were .at Penarth F lower Show 
for two days in Augm,t week. This band wjll be 
holding their first quartette and solo con tes t on 
S.atunJ.ay, October 8th, •and I J10pe that they will 
have good entries for t hi s, their first attempt. 
Should .it prove successful, it will be held 
annu·ally. The venue is quite easy to get to, as 
Corporation 'buses stop outsjcle tihe Hall. .So send 
your entries to Mr. A. J . Moo i·e, the secretary. 
Cardiff Railway W orkel"S have been ve ry quiet 
lately . I had a word with one of bheir members 
.the ocher day, and he told me that the band were 
l:iusy rehearsing. I wish you ·all th e best, )fr. 
Jones. A·LLEGRETTO. 
READING &: DISTRICT 
Additional concerts .have -been given jn the 
Forbury by permis&ion of t he R eading Town 
Council by Wroughton Brass, Tadley, Sonning, 
·and \V altham .S t. Lawrence, the la tter on Sunday, 
21st August, being their fir st visit for this pur-
pose. I underst and th is band will make effo1its 
to be included in ·the Council's engagcmcnts next 
summer .and for this purpose will .attend all 
possible band <0ontests. 
Newbury bands, Town and South B erks., main-
tain ·a good standard .and, wj.th two bands instead 
of three, therc will be more opportunities in the 
future than in the past. The new band-
stand, .a gift by Councillo-r Burns, will not be 
offioi·ally opened, but it is possible the bands will 
recognise -the generosity of Councillor Burns · by 
organising a " Rally " if the weather continues 
favourable. 
Hungerford Town Carnival committee have in-
cluded a band contest in the ir annual efforts for 
hospital funds on .September 3rd. ·on the s!llme 
elate .another contest jg advertised by t he South 
Reading Carniv.al committee, with t he same tests 
as used at the Wokingham contest of the Reading 
.and District Band 1L cague on Sat.urday, August 
20th, namely, " R ecollections of · Balfe " and 
" \V aysicle Scenes." 
The '\Vokingham contest was a poor affair, on ly 
foL1r ba.nds competing ·in t wo section-s, the results 
being a foregone conclusion. Sprjng Gardens won 
fi r st .in the first ·section, .and Pangbourne firs t jn 
the second section . \V.altham St . Lawrence, a 
Yillage band that are making rap·id progress, were 
a fair -second m the fir st, and St. Sebastian's, 
anobher young village band, were second in section 
t wo. The a ttendance was small; little in terest 
·beyond tha,t of t he supporters of their respective 
bands being apparent. A massed b and contest 
was held prior to the decision being given by ~Ir. 
Geo. )1ercer. 
Blewbury British Legion Fete, on 13t.h August, 
was t he most successful yet held. The three bands 
engaged did much to •attract bhe large attendance. 
These were Newbtuy Town S.P., Ilsley&<_ Compton 
B. & R., and .Sh,infield & Three :Mile Cross Each 
band gave a programme during the afternoon, 
,and ·a massed band concert in t.he evening, nncler 
t heir respective bandmasters, )fr P . G. Dyson, 
)Ir. Eel . .Sneller .a nd "Mr. G. Cooper. The mu sical 
arrangements were made by ~Cr . S. Butler, -sec-
r etary, B.O.B. Guild, ·and· Mr. G. Greenough, 
B·andmaster of Blewbury. 
Il sley & Compton gave an excellent performance 
of ·a well-selected programme ·at the L.C.C. Sana-
to1·ium, Wokingham, on Sunday, August 21st, 
under ·the direction of t heir bandmaster, Mr. Ed. 
Sneller. The !>and had to tr.ave] 26 miles to do 
this, -the trave lling expenses being paid by t he 
:Medjcal Super,intendent. The .arrangements for 
these concerts have been made by Mr. S. Bu·t ler, 
Guild secretary, for the past ten years. 
Reading . Festiv.al, Saturday, October 29th. It 
is ·a greait pleasure to ' learn that numerou s 
enquiries have been received from bands " 'ho 
h ave not yet taken part in bhi s rapidly-increasing 
and .important contest, but ·so far .as one can learn 
the L . & H.C. Association have not taken ·advice 
and removed t he ban t110y have placed on this 
pl)ivately-org.an_ised band festi,·al. This will not 
in any way lessen the interest of non-association 
bands, who may be expected to create a new 
record. Natur·ally, I am interest.id in the ·steps 
taken by -bhe N.B.B.C ., jn regard to their efforts 
1to prevent the Ke ttering Land s t aki ng part in 
the National fe stival •in Sep tember. Like ·another 
correspondent, I £.ail to sec what standing the Club 
ha s for their act.ion . I suggest bhey publish the 
names of .t he offenders, •and their bands, so t ha,t 
all can draw .a reasonable conclusion for or 
·agamst bhe1r action . ROYAL OAK. 
/ 
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CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Castleford Subscription held thoir annual Fl.ag 
Day on August 13th, and I think this wa s the 
best they haYe had. This band wound up tihe 
season on August 21st at Castle Groundo;, Ponte-
fract (aflernoon ·and n ight) and at N 01·manton 
Park on August 28th. No''" for a good " ·inter's 
practice, ·as the decis ion of the band is to do some 
contesting next year. 
Glasshoughton Coke and Chemical ·works are 
sti ll canying on "·ith ·a foll band. They Jiaye been 
booked nearly eYery Sunday this summer at 
Yarious parks. 
~Iethley Band are in Yery poor circumstances, 
bo th with players and cash ; also Castleford St. 
J oh11 AmbuJ.ance. These t wo bands cou ld not 
make one band for the N 01·manton P ark engage-
ment on August 7th. I 
Both Kippax •and Garfo1·th are doing Yery 
badl y, only about 20 p l.aye rs in both bands. 
Of Brotherton, K notlingley a nd ~I icklefield I 
cannot get any n e"·s ·at presen t. 
I see the Yorkshire Copper W orks Band will 
be a t Belle Vue September contest, .and they have 
my bes t wishes. 
I ·am hoping to see you .all at Belle Vue t·his 
y~ar, as usual. EUPHONIU~I. 
Brass Ban a Cont¢sts. 
READING 
The South R e.ad.ing Carn iv a-! Cammi ttee will 
hold a cont~st •at _Rooding on Saturday, September 
3rd. Two seot1ona. Testpi~s : Section one 
(ope_n), " Reco}}ections of Balfe " (W. & R.) ; 
sec~10n. two, ·wayside Scenes" (W. & R.). 
Adiud1cator, ~fr. C. Moore. Full particulars 
from the 
Hon. •Secretary, Mr. H. C. Pa•ish, 4 Queen 
Street, Abingdon, Berks. 
REEP HAM 
Reepham J!'es~val w_i ll be hel~ on Saturday, 
September 3rd. Six sections. T est p1eces: Section A 
(24 ~layers) : " R ecollections of B alfe " (W . & R. ). 
Seot~on B (20 players): " Martha " (W. & R.) . 
Section C (sixteen players). A lsu march contests. 
Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. :Mercer. Full particulars 
from 
Mr. G. G. Frankland, 1 Station Road, 
R ee pham, Norfolk. 
MATLOCK BATH 
Venetian. F ete ,yon test, Saturday, 3rd Septem-
ber. TestJ?ICC~: Recollections of Balfe " ( W. & 
R.). Acliud1cator, Mr. F. )fort imer. For 
schedu.Jes and particulars apply to the 
Hon. Secretary, Mr. W. T. R iley, "Norwood," 
Matlock Bath, D erbyshire. 
DEWSBURY 
'!'he Yorkshire Tran1lport Band's Contest will 
be held in the D ewsbury Town Hall on Saturday, 
September 10th . T estpiece: " La R eg·ina <li Gol-
conda" (W. & R .). March contest, own choice. 
£30 cash a"·a rcls, trophies and medals. 
Secretary, Mr. W. H . H. R edfearn, 31 BrO\vns 
Terrace, Purl well, Batley, York s. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
The 86th Annual September 
Championship Brass Band Contest 
(Open to all Amllltelll' Bands) 
will take place on 
MONDAY, Sth SEPTEMBER 
---
£2,000 GOLD TROPttY & CHALLENGE 
CUP. £230 Cash Prizes. 
Full particulars from 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 12 
FRECKLETON 
F.redkleton Ohrysan themum Society will hold 
their thi,rd G.reat Charity Contest on Satur<lay, 
September 10th. Test piece: " Wayside 'Scenes " 
(W. & R.). rPrizes: Silver Chall(lnge Cup and 
£10; £6 ; £4 ; £2. March contest (own choice): 
£2; £1. Medals for soloists. Adj.udfoator, M.r. 
'\V. Wood . Entire proceeds for Hospi·tals. 
Secretary, Mr. Richard Spencer, Brades Far>m, 
Freckleton. 
LONG EATON 
Long Eaton H ospital Carnival Committee wi ll 
hold their Con test on .Saturday, Septem·ber 10th. 
.Testpiece, " Recol lections of Balfe" (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Challenge Cup ·and £10 cash with £5 
engagement same evening; Ohallenge· Cup and 
£6; £4 ; £2. H ymn -Tune con test: £1; 10 /-. 
Deportment con.test on maroh: £1/1 /-. Medals 
-for soloists. Adjudicator, Mr. G. Cave. Entries 
close .September 6th. 
Secretary, Mr. R .. \\Tall, 89 Curzon street, Long 
Eaton, Notts. 
SKEGNESS CALLING. 
BUTLIN'S ANNUAL SKEGNESS 
BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
(under N.B.B.C. rules) 
WILL BE HELD ON 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th 
FOUR S ECTIONS 
Testpieccs: .Section 1, " H eroic Rhapsody" (R. 
:'lfaldwyn Price) (R. S. & Co.). 
Section 2, " 1L.a R egina di Golconda " (Doni-
zetti ") (W. & R.). 
.Section 3, " Ball ads of the T wen tic th Century" 
(arr. Wright) (R. :S. & Co.). 
Section 4, " Wayside Scenes" (Greenwood) 
(W. & R.). 
TOTAL VALUE OF CASH PRIZES AND 
CHALLENGE TROPHIES EXCEEDS £1,000 
For particulars and entry forms-
Wr·ite to THE OONTEST SECRETARY 
Butlin's 8kegness Band Festival, 
GRAND PARADE, SKEGNESS 
EGGLESTONE 
Egglestone Agricultural Show Committee will 
hold t heir Annual Contest un !Saturday, September 
17th. Open to bands that have not won a cirsh 
pr.ize of £8 during 1937 and to date of entry. Test-
pieoo: Own choice from W. & R.'s Journal, 
Prizes: £7; £3; £1. Medals for best cornet and 
euphonium. March contest: Own choice. £1 ; 
10 / -. Hymn-tune conte6t. Own choice. £1; 10 /-. 
Adj.uclicator, Mr. G. H. :Mercer. 
Secretary, Mr. G. H. Dalkin, Egglestone, Co. 
Durham. 
FATFIELD 
In connection wi th the Fatfield Show and Sports 
a Contest will be held in the Recreation Ground 
(adjoining Lambton Park) on Saturday, Sept~m­
.ber 10th (for bands not having won a prize ex-
ceeding £8 to date of entry). T estpiece, " Reool-
lection5 of Balfe" (W . & R.) or "Wayside 
Scenes " \W. & R.). P riws : Ten-guinea Chal-
lenge Cup and £7; £3; £1/10/-; £1. Silver 
medals for cornet, horn, trombone and euphomum. 
}larch contest (on stand): Silver Cnp and £1 ; 
10/ -. Adjudicator, Mr. J . R. Teasdal e. Entrance 
fee, 10 /-. Cl osing ela te, September 5th. 
Secretary, Mr. R. Wanless, 6 Maplewood Cres-
cent, ·Council Houses, Fatfield , Washington, Co. 
Durham. 
ROCHDALE 
Brass Band Contest to be h eld at Rochdale on 
Sat:nday, September 17th. Testp iC'ce, "Recol-
lect1ons of Balfe" (\V. & R .). Limi ted entry 
Join t Secretaries, Jl.I ess1·s. '\V. H eywood an°cJ" G 
Crossley, 19 Drake Street, Rochdal~. . 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
A&SOCIA TION 
The 1938 Championship Contests will be held 
as under:-
Second Section, October 1st }fusic Hall, 
_Etlinbu rgh . Adjudicator, M;·. H. Hind. 
FJrst,.Section, October Z2nd, Waverley Market, 
. E·drnbu r&"b. Adjudicator, Mr. Tom Morgan. 
Thnd . Se_ct1on, N ovellllber 5t h , Portobello. 
Adiucl1cator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood . 
Fourth ~ection, November 19th, iC.oatbridge. 
Ad1ud1cator, )fr. G. H awkin s. 
All W. & R. tesbpi cces, to be announced later. 
Secretary, Mr. James Alexander, 29 Monkton-
hall Terrace, }Iusselburgh, Scotland. 
SEVEN SISTERS 
A . Contest " -jl! be held by the Seven Sisters 
Silver Band on Saturday, October 8th. Three 
sectjons. Testp ieces : Class A, " Rossini 's \Vorks" 
(W. & R.); CI.ass B, " Ernani " (W. & R.). 
Band Secretary, Mr. Stanley R. Dodd 
"Ynyslas, " Seven Sister s, Ne ath, Glam. ' 
HEBDEN BRIDGE 
The Ha~ifax Association will ·hold a Contest 
(for Association band·s only) at Hebden Bridge, 
on Saturday, October 22nd. Testpieces: Section 
one, ." La .Favorita" (\V. & R .); sect.ion two, "La 
R egrn a di Golcond.a" (W. & R.). Also march 
and :hymn-tune contests. 
Secretary, M r . H. Hartley, 61 Crossley Ter;·ac~, 
P ellon Lane, Halifax. 
READING 
_The Berks, Oxon and Bucks Fe st ival Guild 
will hold th~ir Ninth Annual FestiYa] in the Town 
Hal!, -Readmg, on Saturday, October 29th. Four 
section s. T estpiece: Firs t section (brass), " R ecol-
lechons of Balfe " o(W. & R.). 
Secretary, Mr. iS. Butler, "Onward," 53 
Easthampstead Road, Wokingham, Berks. 
STALYBRIDGE 
Stalybrid.ge Boroug.h .Silver Ba,nd will hold their 
Annual ~ontest on S-aturday, Octobe r 29th. Test-
piece: R ecollections of Balfe" (W. & R.). 
P r.izes : Cup and £8; £5; £3. M edals for 
soloists. ~!arch contest (own choice publi shed 
march)'. £2; £1. D1·aw at 2.30 p .m. Commence 
al 3 . . b mrancc fcp, 12/6. AdJ"u dicator )fr C • 
Sherriff. ' - · · -"-· 
Secretary, JI.Ir. B. Fitton , 4 Gerrard Street, 
Staly briclge. 
WIGAN 
'l'he, \Yigan . anti District (Br~ss and :\Iilitary) 
Bands Assoc1_at10n will hold ns FHst Anmial 
Open Brass Band Contest in the Co-operative 
Hall, D orn i.ng S·treet, Wigan, on Saturday 5th 
November (rn aid of local charities). Testp iece 
" \Vayside Scenes " (W. & R.). First prize, Cha]'. 
lenge Cup (value 20 guineas) and £8; £5 ; £3; £2. 
:\Iedals for soloists (cornet, horn, e uphon ium ancf 
trombone). A special prize of £1 will be awarded 
to the best Association bancl. Adjudicator, )Ir. 
S. Jennrngs (Bolsovc r). 
Entries close '\Ve dnesday, 26th October. E ntrance 
fee, 10 / 6. Full particulars from the-
Secretary, ~Ir. \V. Gaskell, 103 Standish L ower 
Ground, near '\Vigan. 
WAKEFIELD 
. Thi1·~ Anmial Brass Band Contest (in connec-
tl~m with C!a:l'.ton Hospit al Workpe oples' Fund) 
will be held lll the Dnll Hall , Wakefield, on 
Saturday, November 12th. T estpiece , "Recollec-
tions of Balfe " (W . & R.). Prizes: £10 and 
Challenge Cup; £6; £3 ; £1. )!arch contest 
own choice . Prizes £1; 10 /-. Adjudicator, Mr'. 
D. A sp rnal l. En t rance fee, 10/-. Entries close 
November 5th. 
Con test Secretary, ~It. S. Hallas, 75 De1nbury 
Road, \V a kefield. 
SUNDERLAND 
PRELDIINAR·Y ·NOTICE. 
Southwick F ete and Annual Brass Band Contest 
will be held on Saturday, July 8th, 1939. W. & 
R. testpieces. Will all bands please book this 
ela te? 
·Secretary, )Ir. A. Burdon, 28 North H yitoa 
Road, Southwick, Sunderland. 
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AGAIN TO THE FORE 
At Huddersfield Carnival Band Contest the 
winner of the First Prize for Deportment was 
MARSDEN SENIOR SCHOOL BAND 
wearing 
"UNI QUIP" 
Do not fail to visit the 
attractive display of 
" Uniquip " Uniforms 
at September Belle 
Vue and the Alexandra 
Palace. 
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Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; Duetts, 
Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and Tutors for all 
Brass Band Instruments, please ask for our 
SPECIALITY LIST, a 12-page Caialogue, which 
we will send gr_atis and po~t free.--WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
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